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576 mlllion dollars. If to this were·
added the value of the firewood, farm
material, and other, forest products for
which no returns are available, a"very,
much larger figure would be shown.,
Thus; as a direct source. of wealth the
forests of the country rank nearly with
the mineral products as second to the .

farms. -
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The "Gateway" is a' finely written
and' Ii beautifully illustrated magazine

.

devoted to introduchig the reader to
Central California. Its avowed pur'
'pose is to candidly present the facts as
to that peculiar and attractive countrr.
The resources of Stockton 'and ,S�n
Joaquin County are presented by able
artists and writers. All interested per'
sons should write to' the Stockton
Chamber of Commerce, Stockton, Call
fornia.

'�.
ADVERTISING BAT�S.

Dlaplay advertl.lng, 15 centa per line. agate (fonr
teen line. to the Inch). ContlnuoUl orders, I'11ll

Ofse::cr:.p::a.t:,;r:t ::it����l':e!:.e;er line. .

Bn.lne.. carda or mlscellaneou. advertll8menta
will be received from reliable advertllen at the rate
Of tII.OO per agate line for one year.

. .

Annual carda In the Breeders' Directory. con.llt
Ing Of fonr line. or I... , for V6.00 per year,lnclud·
�:f::ir.p�.!�ell�a:=k J��r.g!.e. Special

• • A lady reader writes from the Short·,�rJI:!.!:n;!':::�:'e';,���I�o&�n!tl'ee:. grass country, that used 'to be, saying,BleclroemDlt have·metal·ban. ' .

ObjectIonable .dvertll8mentB OJ' orden from ure· "Times have been so good here in· the-·

liable advertlen, when .nch, I•.known io ·be the last few years that even ants as well· _.will not be .�cepted I!t any. price.. ,

.

. ..'...To·manre Jlrompt publicatIonof an advertll81l!ent. ' as .other fioating population. have come'lendcuh with the order; Jiowev!!r.monthly.orquar- .,' ". ,
"'. " .

,
"

tIlrlr p.YDlentlJmay,be.amu!aed by p.rtlel·wboare,.• here. .to stay, _w.ith us .,We ...shall. ,b.e,
'��re�:..�r:.J�:n��blllh!!"" �r. ;Wh",!. ",!cJ'R�",\e . obllglld If, the KANSAS .FARMER wm. tell

. �r·adV.�rtlll,.. Intended tor :th., .c'l!,,",n� ;Woielt . us 'how to get, rid ,of ants' in' the ·house."·.honl� reach tlil. oftlce 'notlater 'tlian 'Moli'd&y. " .

" .Ev..ry advertl..r will receIve a copy 'of tbe paper We have submitted this question to
tn��:I���E.:�::!��:: ge adverttaement. an experienced and capable housekeep-

KANSAS FARMER co; er, who replies, "Keep powdered borax
. 118 WNt 81zth A.ve.. 'rope'" Kau. I!lcattered around and the ants wlll

leave."
The K4.NSAS FARMER dislikes to. give

_ the borax trust this free advertise'
ment, but believes the remedy to be
effectual �nd cheap.

BOR·AX FOR ANTS.

.�
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AMERICAN INSECTS.
When people of other Btates . want

work well done it is not unusual that
they send to Kansas for the workers.
This Is true as to scientific as welL as
industrial work. An illustration is at
hand in a sumptuous volume which
covers. the entire American insect
world, including moths, butterflles and
beetles, to which separate. volumes are
often devoted. Written, in a style .to
interest the general reader, the ar
rangement is systematic and reasoned,
and it is probably the most valuable
handbook of the subject for the tech
nical student or amateur collector.
Habits, life history, relations to man,
to other animals and to plants are
given special prominence. It is dis·
tinguished by much new matter, the
results of the author's Ingenious obser
vations, and by many original 'pictures
illustrating species not before figured
in general insect books.
It is the work of Vernon L. Kellogg,

an Emporia boy, who, after graduatingfrom the .Btate UniverSity, and prov-'
ing his industry apd ability by doing
excellent eutomologlcal work in Kan
sas, was called to the chair of eutomol
ogy in the great Leland Stanford Uni.
verslty, in California. Professor Kel
logg has been busy since he left the
Sunfiower State as witnesses' the book
on American Insects, which he has

. written with scrupulous attention to
accuracy. system and comprehensive.
ness,

.

and, at. the same time, has ex
pressed ·in.such good English that it can
be understood by and will be interest
ing to the general reader. The nature
of the b.ook .Is. weli_1llustrated in the
follo�g from 'Ne 647:

The American Hereford Record, Vol.
XXVII, is received. It contains entries
·186,001 to 206,000 inclusive, with Illus
.tratlona of prominent representatives
of th-e breed. .

.

A neat booklet on "Alfaifa Growing"
by E. S� White, is published by 'the
Frisco System, St. Louis, Mo. It will
·pay .to. send a postal card and get a
copy of this and other agricultural and

.. ,horticultural literature published by
.the Frisco Company.

The' commercial value of railway'
Qperating' property in the United
States,' -, computed by the

.
Census

B,ur�au, for the year 1904, was $11,-
24.4,862,000. Pennsylvania ranks first,
among the several States with a valua
tion of $1,420,608,000. New York is
Second; '.' IllinOis, third; Ohio, fourth;
Mlnnesot!l-, fifth; Indiana, sixth, and
Kan�as is sev�nth with a railroad prop·

· 'er�y 'Worth $356,366,000.
I

•

o':;�

.;

"The most' Interestlng, however; of
the famlliar American ants are' the
'slave-makers' and their 'slaves.' Three
speci-es' of slave-makers occur in North
America, of'which two belong to the
family under present discussion. These
are Forini�a' sanguinia, repl'eaented by
five subspecies, and·Polyergul rufer
cens, tl}e shining slave-maier, repre
sented by two subspecies. The third
slave-making species, Tomognathus
americanus, is a rare- Mynnicid. Th�
slaves of F. sanguinia are other smal
ler species

-

of the' same /genus, espe
claiIy F. subsericea, Jr. nitidivebtris, F.
'suboeneaeens, while the slaves of Pol
tergus are the s_ame 'species of Formica
and the 'a_dditional one, particularly
common as.a slave form, F. schaufussi.
Communities of· the slave-making spe-

. cies are occasionally found in which
there are no slaves; when slaves are

E. R. NICHOLS. PRE'SIDENT. KANSAS
STA'l'E AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

MANHATTAN. KANS.

.present they may be few or many;
usually they are more numerous, pro
portionally, the smaller the number of
slave·makers in any community. The
slaves are capQIred by the attack, by
a body of slave-making workers, on a
slave-ant community and of the plllage
of the attacked nest of larvae and
pupae; some of these may be eaten,
but others are brought unharmed to
the slave-makers' nest. Here more yet
may be eaten, but most are cared for
and soon hatch to become the slaves
of their captors. Never are adults en:
slaved; they are killed or driven off
during the attack. The slaves under
take unhesitatingly all the varied work
of bringing in food, nest·building, and
caring for the young in the community.
Indeed, in som'e cases the slave-makers
com_tito be very dependent on the slaves,
whIch ought reaHy then to be called
auxillaries or helpers:' for 'the "lave
maker workers also asslBt in all the

.

establlsbed 1861. $1. year

community undertakings, while
.

the
'

slaves often seem to. dominate, or at
least to .be quite as important as their
would:-be rulers' in the determination
of .the course of events in the com
pou�d' co,P.linunity. So far does this de-.
pendence go -in the case of .certatn for
eign ants that the' originally dominant
species loses Its workers, and is thus
absolutely dependent on the auxlllary
species for the mamteaance of the
community. In the gen'eral division of
labor In the compound community the
fighting is always done, at any rate
chiefiy, by the slave-makers." .:

The book is proiusely illustrated
with as fine specimens of tbe engr.av-

.
er's art � can be produced. It is an
excellent work .to have in the library.
Henry Holt ell: Company. New 'York, are
the -publtshers. The price of the book
is $6, but the KANSAS FARMER hopes to
arrange for iL 'discount on this price
for its subscribers. . '

THE'CORN.
'Kansas )las'probablY,never been fay

ored w,ith better conditions for makln•.
� co9!:�.crop than �ave pr�!�'�il ·tJlWl ..far in: il905.;t-, All except the' very late .•

·co.� )las' �!Ullied .

the critical stage •

This, .as a,IHarmers �ow, occurs wlien
the' tassle appears. At this period the
demands for moisture are enormous.
Should there be a lack of moisture, ac
companied by a hot wind, the tassle
dies and no polen is produced. No
polen, no corn. But with abundance
of. moisture at this period polen is
produced in great abundance, ears are
set profusely and the start is made in
the development of the grain.
FrQm the setting of the ears until

the corn is made, the plant draWl
heavily upon the soil for moisture and
othezelementa of.fertlllty, but a post
ponement of the rain for a few daysis not as disastrous as at the critical
period.
Thus far the moisture .content of the

soil has been well sustained. Manyfarmers say that "early corn is made."
Of course this is the time 'for ex

travagant claims for the crop. It is ,r
too early to name the exact number of
bushels, but that there is to be above'
the average crop is thought to be well
assured.

THREE DAYS IN THE GROVE.
.
The people of Tonganoxie and vicin

ity indulged, last week, in a three-'
days' relaxation from' the strenuous
labors' of the aeason 'and came to
gether in a beautiful grOve under the
auspices of the Old Settlers and the
Grand Army of the Republic.
The morning of the first day, Aug·

ust 2, was given to opening exercisea
concluding with "Reminiscences of
Early Days," by Judge Wellhouse.
In the afternoon, Hon. Edwin. Tay

lor read a thoughtful paper on "Equal
ity." This will be printed in the Ku
SAS FARMER soon. It was followed by
"Farmer" Smith, of McPherson County
with reminiscences.
The evening was given to an address

by the only, ·the immitable, T. A. Mc
Neal, ,of Topeka, on "Citizenship." Mr.
McNeal has 'the happy faculty of mak
ing his aUdience laugh half of the time
and of pounding �ls excellent Ideas

(�ont1nued on page 8IL)
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State Agricultural Institufions
An education Is the greatest thing

In' the world. It Is the young man's

capital and the old man's bank. Ac·

qulred In youth Its. profits are constant
through life. It can not be taken

away though it may be constantly add

ed to. If .the foundation has been .laid

along proper lines it not only increases

the joy of living. but it multiplies the

earning capacity of its possessor a

hundred times and makes him' Ii man
among men and a good citizen whose
worth Is much greater than his earn

Ing capacity stated in mere dollars

and cents,
Ideas' In education 'have varied,

though always prominent since elvlll

"zatlon gave It 'a name. Formerly it

was thought necessary to, train the

mental faculties only and of these the

,memory chiefly. This answered the,

purpose of an education when the few

people who were educated at all found

all their requirements'met In It. With

the rapid development of the world

and the necessities of civllized life

has come a consequent demand for

education, and an increase In the num

ber of systems. As new requirements

arose, new systems were devised to

meet them and the experience of the

ages past has crystalized itself into

Kansas Agl"ic�ltural College, for Students
and the Experhnent Station for F_rlllers
Interesting Facts and Views Compiled

By I. D. Graham

wholly Impracticabie and of little com
paratlve value. The man who can

take a pound of iron and,hammer it
into some useful shape, shows the reo

sults of his previous training which is
in Itself .a partial education. The re

turns of his labor are small, but they
have a value and the .man receives'
compensation. On the other hand, the
man who could take a pound of iron,
convert it into steel and manufacture

it into watch springs, has perhaps
done no greater 'la,bor physically than

the first one, but his labor has been

immensely more profitable and the dif·
ference In the returns received by the

two Is just the difference between a

training and the lack of it.
To·day parents who have themselves

lived in Ignorance with its consequent
hard physical labor, appreciate the

value of an education for their..children
and are making every effort to secure

bi perfect harmony and at the same
time. He .must be placed where his
education shall not consist' of a train

Ing of his memory only. His brain

power must be developed so that he
can really thlnk--can originate ideas
o( value to himself and' the world.

His eyes must be taught to see things
as they really exist, his ears to hear

that he may,understand and his hands
to do the will of his mind. This can

only be accomplished by surrounding
him with conditions where he can see

and handle and do things for himself
under competent instruction.
It is of such conditions and of an In

stitution which supplies them that we

wish to speak.
'

All Kansans are proud of Kansas.

They are proud because they live in

.a State which does things. They are

proud of the, vastness of her area, her
enormous productions an� the activity

on, which' a part of the support of' the
College' is provided. . Under the pro
visions of the original act jt became

necessary for the State to erect and
maintain all buildings and provide for
certain expenses of the College. The
la:w requires that this endowment
shall' never be diminished; that any
loss it may sustain shall be relm
bursed by the State, and that the Inter.
est derived from it shall be used for
the support and maintenance of a col

lege where the leading object shall be',
and "Without excluding other scten
tlflc and classical studies and Inelud
ing military tactics, to ,teach such

branches of learning as are related to
agriculture and the mechanic arts in
order to promote the liberal and
practical education of the Industrial
classes in the several pursuits and
professions in life."
Under this act the State of Kansas

established the State Agricultural Col.
lege in the ,year 1863, upon a foundation
already made by a religious denoml
nation. During the first ten years of
its existance its course of study par.
took largely of the nature of the clas
sical courses of the institution which
it supplanted, Ilnd it was 'not until
1877 that students began to tie gradu-

lSIDDilIlua�A GENERAL VIEW, STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, MANHATTAN. KANS.

Ideals which are generally accepted,
but whose approach is restricted in

many ways.
Statistics show that an education is '

absolutely necessary to every man and

woman who would succeed. Even the

laborers in the large factorfes are reo

q'liired by their employers to know

more than formerly, but in turn they

are paid more for their services. The

man without education reaches the

limit of his earning capacity at a very

early age, and almost as soon aa he

becomes a voter he is compelled to

realize that his earning ability will

never be greater. The educated man,

on the other hand, never reaches the

limit of his earning capacity. It may

, be true that. in his younger years this

capacity' has not been more remunera

tive than that of the unskilled laborer,

and the difference between his abill

ties and those of the partially trained

man may not become appreciable for

several years afterward. But the sat

isfaction is ever present with him o�
knowing that he never can reach the

,limit of his abilities in this direction

so long as the human machinery reo

mains intact and in working order.

Of course these statements appeal to

,the materialistic views, of life, but this

'-is an age of materialists and any ques
tion regarding education that has not

for an important item in its considera

tion the amount of bread: and butter it

w1ll produce, may be, de_cided, to be

.....

it. One of the chief difficulties which

they encounter is the determination

of the kind of training that is best

suited to their sons and daughters.
The learned proreastons must be

equipped by recruits and these must

come through the preparatory schools

and universities. Trade schools have

been successfully operated in many

.countries for recruiting the ranks of

those engaged ill' the trades and man

ual arts.
These are well because necessary.

But the true object of an education

i� the training of the citizen; the
making of men and women who, while

they are 'amply able to provide the

necessaries of life shall add to the

wealth of the country and become
leaders in thought and action; who

shall make the world better and wiser

and nobler because they have lived.
The need of' the times is more gen

tlemen and ladies to the acre-men

and women who will be"models after
Whom others may pattern and whose
lives will enrich the history of earth.
Such men are possible only through '

that training which we call education.
And such education is reached only
by that system which places the whole

boy at school, not a part of him. In

order to train the future Citizen for

the bigh duties and responsibilities
tbat Will be required of him, he must

be placed where his merital, moral

and physical natures shall be trained

and mental qualities of her citizens.

Their greatest pride, however, centers
about ber educational institutions.

With a magnificent common school

system, dominated by the State Agri·
cultural College, which is the largest
of Its kind in the world, her citizens

have reason to be proud and to know

that the cause of this pride Is largely
the result of this same system of edu

cation. Kansas is an agricultural
State preeminently, and it is but nat

ural and right that her greatest Insti
tution should have largely to do with

this foundation industry which has

brought prosperity to her people.
Knowing that a brief description of

the Kansas Agricultural College will

be of interest and value to all her eltl

sens, and especially to our readers, we

give some essential facts concerning
it.

ITS FOUNDATION;
,

The Kansas State Agricultl,lral Col

lege was founded during the War of
the Rebellion by an act of Congress
whicli gave to each State then exist

ing 30,000 acres of land for each of

its representatives in Congress. Under
the provisions of, this act Kansas was

entitled to 90,000 acres, but actually
received only 82,313.62 acres selected
from the public domain. This land

has been judiciously handled and

sold to settlers, and the fund result

ing from' it Is now approximately one

half mllllon dollars; rrom the interest

..
"

.,:': .:!

ated in a scientific course in line with
the objects of the institution. 'These
objects are now announced as follows:
First. It gives a substantial educa

tion to men and women. Such general
information and dlscipltne of mind and
character as help to make intelligent
and useful citizens are offered in all
its departments, while the students
are kept in sympathy with the callings
of the people.
Second. It teaches the sciences ,ap

plied to the various industries of farm,
shop and home. Chemistry; phys·
ics, botany, entomology, zoology and
mechanics are made prominent means
of education to quick observation and
accurate judgment. Careful study of
the minerals, plants and animals them

selves illustrates and fixes the daily
lessons. At the same time lessons in

agriculture, horticulture, engineering
and household economy show the ap

plication of science; and all are' en

forced by actual experiment.
Third. It trains in the elements .ot

the arts -themselves, and imparts such
skill as to make the hands ready In
struments of thoughtful 'brains� The

drill of the shops, gardens, farm and
household departments is made a part
of the general education for usefulness.
and insures a means of living to all

who make good use of it. At tbe same

time -It preserves habits of Industry
and manual .exertlon, and cultivates a

taste for rural and domestic pursUits.
� ,

I '
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Fourth. It seeks to extend the in
fluence of knowledge in practical af
fairs beyond the College itself. For
this purpose, .farmers' institute'S have
been organized in nearly every county
of the State, in which from one to
three members of the Faculty share
with the people in lectures, essays and
discussions upon. topics of most 'in
terest to farmers and their families.
These institutes have brought the Col
lege Into .direct sympathy with the
people and their work, so as to make
possible a general dissemination of the
truths presented. Members of the
!<'aculty are also prominently connect
ed with the State associations for the
promotion of agriculture, horticulture,

.

and natural sciences, and education in
general. Correspondence as to farm
ers' Institutes or any question of prac
tical Interest in agriculture or related
science'S is desired.
'I'he Industrialist, published by the

College, edited by the Faculty, and
furnished to each student, gives a

wide circulation to matters of interest
in the College.

SOME RESULTS.

With this brief statement of the ob

jepts and history of the institution,
it is not our purpose to discuss educa
tional methods, but to show something

of t.he results �hC't have been attained
in the forty-two years ofthe history of
this great Institution. In this length
of thne there have been in attendance
thousands of students"of both sexes

who have received a training that has
been of benefit to themselves and the

State, but who have not completed
the required four years course of study.
Sfatistics concerning these students
are of course not available, but out of
the vast number who have enrolled,
1,023 have graduated. The first ten
years of the history of the Institution
shows a record of only 49 graduates,

. since which time the number has
gradually Increased until the maxi
mum was reached in 1905, when 102
received their degrees. Prior to 1877
the course of study was ciassical and
any summary of results Is unfair to
the College when the lifework of these
students Is counted as representing
the attainment of the objects of the

.

College. It Is a pleasant thing to be
able to say, however, that of the 969
livIng graduates, 75 per cent are en

gaged in occupations for which they
Were directly ·tralned while In the
College. This statement includes the
graduates in the classical course be
fore mentioned. as well as the large
classes of late years which have not

had time to engage In any occupation.
It Is a matter of pride also to be able'
to state that all of these graduates
have' been successful In life and most
of them conspicuously so. The Col
lege now numbers about fifty. of Its
children among the employees of the
United States Depa.rtment o( Agrlcul-

course of study. .Thls included the
studies as provided In the curriculum
.but gave strong prominence to agrl-'
culture, horticulture, and the mechanic
arts. Since 1900, however, the course

has been divided as shown in the fol
lowing table, which is an enumeration
of graduates in each for the years
noted:

•

GRADUATES OF THIo: STA'lE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE IN THE DIFFERENT COURSES.

Agricul-
ture.

1900.· 9
1901" 8
1902 11
1903 14
1904 23.
1905 29

MEN
l!llec.
Engr.

.

Archi
tecture

WOMEN
General General Domest.
Science Science Science

18 16 10
19 18 12
17 6 U
10 7' 13
20 6 30
15 1 40

Mech.
Engr.
5
3
3
7

10
6

2
3

13
13 1

ture, while about half that number 'are
employed as professors and in
structora-tn other agricultural colleges.
The writer is firm in his belief that

the Kansas Agricultural College' grad
uates more students i.!l its four years
course in agriculture than do all other
like institutions in the United States
combined. As the facts. however. are
not readily available, the statement
will be modified to include only the ag
ricultural colleges in the Mississippi
Valley.
Formerly the Colleged had only one

INDUSTRIAl. TRAINING.

This institution is preemlnently in
dustrial in its aims, methods, and
tendencies. While the pure sciences.
mathematics and other studies are

rigorously taught, there is constantly
present a practical atmosphere which
incites the student to an application
of the principles taught. and thus
lends interest and value to the work.
In nearly every term of the four-year
course the student gives one hour per
day to industrial training of one kind
'Or another. This awakens and deep-

�.
'

GENERAL VIEW E:XP�RIMENTAL FEED LOTS. EXPERIMENT STATION. MANHATTAN, KANS.
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ens. sympathy with Industry and toll,
impresses the student with the essen-

. tlal' 'dignity of labor, thus educating
toward the industries Instead of away
from them, and lays a good foundation

for a life-work in industrial and tech

nical lines. Even should students not·

all return to the farm, the shop, or

to housewifery, the wider knowledge

afforded them and the broader sympa

thies engendered can not .but redound
to their good, and to the advantage' of

society at- large and the industrial

classes in particular.
There have also been added short

courses in agriculture, dairying and

tomesttc science, the object of which

THE KANSAS. F:ARMER.

parlnanent local hisUtutes where the
farmers meet to discuss their business

and home life to the'ir. mutual advan

tage.
Among other marked results may

be mentioned' the growth of the ma

terial equipment of the College. Form

erly the College 'owned one hundred

acres of land available for its' im

mediate uses. It now owns 430 acres

of land, valued at $60,000, and leases

160 acres, making a total of 680 acres

at Ma�hattan and about 4,000 acres in

the FO,rt Hays Experiment Station,
,which will be 'referred to later. The
erection of a magnificent new physical
science hall a� a cost of $70;000" the

about them by t:l)elr dally handUng. For
. The Oollege authorltlf}s' have placed

,instance, the College owns Short- the College farm at the disposal of.

horn, A!lgus, H�reford, �ed Poll�, the station for experimental work .

Holstein, Jersey" Ayrshire and Guern- While the farm crops, the orchards

sey eatjle; Poland-China,' Berkshire, and gardens, the Ilve-stoek and the'

Duroc-Jersey, Yorkshire and Tam- mechanical resources. of the College

worth, swine; Shropshire, Southdown, are necessary for the proper training

Cotswold, Ramboullett sheep, and of its students, each and all of them is

Pereheron horses. With these differ- utilized to the best possible advantage

ent breeds experiments in breeding in experimental work for the determi

are conducted, students are taught the'
nation of new facts and the increase.

of human knowledge. . Many of the
art of feeding for beef or dairy, for professors in 'the College are in charge
ham, or bacon, for wool or mutton as of their several departments in' the

the course may require. To illustrate Experiment, Station, though the Ex

the. quality of this class of, apparatus, periment Station itself is a sep

the following .Jist of the cattle and 'arate institution maintained by a

swine is given: 'distinct fund which can not be

PURE BRED CATTLE AT THE KANSAS STATE AGR�CULTURAL COLLEGE.

SHORTHORN.
Name. Sire. 'Dam. . .

' Breeder.

Ravenswood Admiration 186157..••.•• ·

•...••. I.aven.der Viscount 124705 ..•••.••••••••••••••SCotch Mlsslvo, v. 41; p. 597.•... :.; ; .•.......••.• : .•.•••T. J. Wornall, Uberty Mo.

Easter LUy, v. 50, p. 760 ....•......•.•.•....••J..alrd of Linwood 127149 , .........•.••.••
Mlss Phy,lIIs 3d, v. 45, p. 332 .. : T. B. Babst, Dover, Kans.

Mary of Elderlawn v. 49. p. 861 Gallant Knight 124468 Betsy Daly 2d ..•. , .'l'.. K. Tomson & Son. Dover. Kans.

Queen of E�reka Valley, v. 69 Earl of Valley Grove 142569 Harrlet Dean 9th; John Warner. Manhattan. Kans.

Dimple, v. o7 ,

Bonnle Belles Prince 149127•.•........•.•....••Queen Jessica, v. 42. p. 607 E. A. Burleigh Knox City Mo.

I�ollege LUy. v. 59.................•..•..•..•.•Ravens:wood Admiration 186157· Easter LUy' v. 50, P•. 760•....•.. : :; K. S. A. C.

College Queen. v. 59 Ravenswood Admiration 186l67 Queen of Eureka:,Vli.lley. v, 69 , ,
K. S. A. C.

Colleg� Mary. Vi 62 Ravenswood Admiration 186167 Mary of Elderlawn, .v. 49, p. 861 : _. ,
K. S. A. C.

Queen s Admlrat on Ravenswood Admiration 186l67 Queen of Eureka Valley. v. 69 ·
K. S. A. C.

. ANGUS.' .
.'

Axtell of Osborne 38360 Axtell.of Estill 23688 , Queen I,allra 22531 : W. O. Parks. Atchison. Kans.

Roslal of Manhattan 46370 Paclllc 3482l �
· .Roslal 4th a2764 Anderson & }.l'lndlay Allendale. Kans.

Barcola 64189 Cl?nqueror of Aberlour 34794 Darllng 5th 22763 ; : : K. S.' A. C .

. Rutger Leda VI 45063 ., Expand 30634 Rutger Leda 3d '32882 ;-:C K. Sutton' Russell Kans.

Sunflower Gyp 67375 Hale Lad 30646 : · Su'nflower Gypsy �Irl 40004 : : Parrlsh & Miller.

Sunflower Lady Stewart �l. Hale Lad 30846 · Sunflowcr Ella Stewart 2d 30798 Parrlsh & Miller.

Grendel � Best �lood 61368 ,
Sunflower Gyp ·57975

·

K. S. A. C.
, . HEREFORDS.'

.
-

.

.

.

Soldier Creek Columbus 4th 253179 Colu.mbus 17th 91364 ' Nasturtlum 90684 : r
F. Rockefeller, Belvidere, Kans.

Perfection Maid 116691 , McKlnlel;68926
· Perfectlon Lady· 62386 ' ,. ., Steele Bros .. Belvoir. Kans.

Eloeve 153357 True Br ton 76068 Eva 46601, ; : J. M. Foster Topeka Kans.

Miss GIbbs 141708 ; Preordlnatlon 71783 · McLovla 84010
o

,
D. L. Taylor'. Sawyer'. Kans.

Collstha ; .. ; Excello 114621 , Aglstha, 116000 ·

•.•:, ; ; K. S. A. C.

Belva 167114 Excello 114621 Perfectlon Maid 116691 .. ; ; ; K. S. A. C.

College Lady 209714 Soldler .creek Columbus 4th 163179 Perfectlon Maid 116691 :: K. S.A C.

College Eva 209713 Soldler 'Creek Columbus ·4th l63l79 Eloeve 163357 ; K. S. A. C.

College Columbus 209712 Sol�ler Creek Columbus 4th 163179 Mlss Gibbs 141708 .; : K. S. A. C.

RED POLLED.
'

Perfection 13040 ; Actor 1781 Llly Pond 10426 Chas. IIl0rrlson. Phillipsburg. Kans.

Juno 1st 16186 r, 2 Harrls 3948 Juno R. 212492 B. F. Miller Prescott. Kans.

Upshot 8th L. 3. 16999 Harrls 3948 : Rozllla L: 3 11803 B. F. Miller' Prescott Kans.

Belle 20763 Cyclone Davis 8003 Juno lRt R. 2 � ·: K. S. A. C.

College Juno 22466 Cyclone Davis 8003 Juno 1st R. 2 � � K. S. A. C.

Una 23964; .- Cyclone,Davls 8003 Upshot 8th 15999 K. S. A. C.

College Juno 2d 22963 Cyclone Davis 8003 .. ,
Juno 1st 16186 ' K. S. A. C.

HOI,STEIN.

Maplecroft De Kol Champion 35194 Shadeland ,:aul De Kol 28166 Maplecroft De Kol Perfection 39194 E. J. Tetl't. Earlville. N. Y.

Duke of Home Farm 30633 Colantha 4th s, Lad 26940 Empress of Home Farm 64967 ,W. B. Barney. Hampton. la.

College Mechthllde 66797 Gerben Mechthllde Prince 24768 Gold Leaf 2d 10170 C. F. Stone. Peabody. Kans.

College Gerben 66796 Gerben Mechthllde Prince 24766 Gold Leaf . Gerben Mechthllde 44071 C. F. Stone. Peabody. Kans.

Beulah Gerben of M 65707 College Emperor 28754 , College Gerben 66796 K. S. A. C.

College Mechthllde 2d 70928 College Emperor ·28754 College MechthUde 56797 , · 1(. S. A. C.

Empress Josep�lne Wartena 71139 �artena.Paullne De �ol 27674 :, Empress Josephine 3d Mechthllde 2d 57468 C. F. Stone. Peabody. Kans.

College Pel 76706 ¥i artena Pauline De Kol 27674 Prlncess Pel Gerben 63691 � C. F. Stone. Peabody. Kans.

PrIde of Manhattan 76708 \Vartena Pauline De Kol 27674 : Lady Truth Pride 61771! C. F. Stone. Peabody. Kans. -

College Josephine 75707 · Wartena Pauline De Kol 27674 Empress Josephine 3d MechthUde 2d 57468 C. F. Stone. Peabody. Kans.

College Gertrude 77033 · DUke of Home Farm 30633 Collego Gerben ·66796 K. S. A. C.

College Josephine Del Kol 770:12 Josephlne MechthUde Sid De Kol 3Ii086..Erm>ress Josephine Wartena 71139 C. F. Stone. Peabody. Kans.
. JERSEY. .'

Brown Elsle's Grandson 60412 Dlploma, 2d 36874 .: : Elsle·s Brown Bessie j()6813 , H. C. Taylor. Oxfordvllle, Wis.

Miss Ita 152841 Brown;' Bessle�s Rioter 43560 ItUda 107281 : II. e. Taylor. Oxfordvrlle, Wis.

Marigold Tapestry 169161 lIIarlgold St. Heller 62667 : Mlss Minute 144808 : H. C. 'raylor. Oxfordvllle. Wis.

Bovina of College Hill 176818
·

Recor!ler 29239 ; Mlss Minute 144808 H. C. Taylor. Oxfordvllle. Wis.

Miss Elsie Brown 183027 Brown Elsie's Grandson 60412 Mlss Minute 144808 K. S. A. C.

Tlpp's Lassie 183366 ; Sulta�a's Jersey Lad 65391 Tlp·s Marigold 183366 : Jas. Cooper. Nashville. Tenn.

Rlverslrle Princess 183366 · Rlverslde Oonan 62622 Oonan Princess Fan.l83S64 C. T. Graves, Maitland. Mo.

Riverside Ethleel 183568 Rlverslde Oonan 62622 : Ethleel of Deerllck 11iOO64 C. T. Graves,'Maitland. Mo.

Cooper's Lass 183367 Sultana's Jersey Lad 66391 Chris Bogis 2d "183363 Jas. Cooper. Nashville. Tenn.

Bonnie Barbarossa 189229 ; Brown Elsie's Grandson 60412 Bovlna of College Hili 176818 : K. S. A. C.

AYRSHIRE.

College Marquis 18636 Marquls; of Woodrotl'e l2946,; Maggle of Woodrol'le 10837 : K. S. A. C.

Star of Hillview 1146 Royal. George 691 Maude 1010 A. Kennedy & Son. Vernon. Onto

MaggIe of Woodrotl'e 10837 Glencalrn of Maple Grove 6973 Woodrotl'e Dairymaid 3437 J. G. Clark. Ottawa, Onto

GI.!nora Belle 14089 Conrad's Heir of Glenora 11996 Belle of Rosamund 2837 R. S. Brooks. Branrrord, Onto

Bangora,
Whlte Prince 8560 ..

· , Star of Hillview 114ii5 ;· ) K. S. A. C.

College Maude 18637 Marquls.of Woodrotl'e l2946 Star of Hillview 11466
· K. S. A. C.

Bessle Marquls of Woodrotl'e 12945 Glenora Belle 14089 , K. S. A. C.

College Marquis 2d Marquls of Woodrotl'e l2946 Maggle of Woodrotl'e 10837 K. S. A. C.

.
. GUERNSEY.

Balanta Slr Fantlne 4416 Countess Vesta 11822 K. S. A. C.•

,POLAND-CHINA.

.

Correct 28493 ,

Correcllon 26466 Pet 4th 67073 Wlnn & Maston. Maston. Kans.

Chlef's Jewell 77S2 , Oxford Chelf 24704 U. S. Jewell A. 77781 G. W. Kelly. A,bllene. Kans.

College Belle 2d 77789 College Chief 32811 , College Belle 77783 K. S. A. C.

College Queen 2d 77787 College Chief, 32811 College. Queen 77784 ; K. S. A. C.

College Queen 3d 77788 College Chief 32811 College Queen 77784 ; K. S. A. C.

Colle�re Lady : KansRs King 27796 Quallty 69642 Chas. Morrison. Phlllipa;burg. Kans.

College Queen 2d 68589 College Chief 32811 College Queen 77784 K. S. A. C.

College Queen 3d 68590 College Chief 32811 College Queen m� K. S. A. C.

.

BERKSHIRE.,

Clovpr Leaf 74083 Royal Prince 66172 Martha Washlngtoll 66861 C. A. Stannard. Emporia. Kans.

Martha Brummel 82094 Beau Brummel 74006 College Martha 74085 K. S. A. C.

Martha Brummer 2d 82096 Beau Brummel 74006 College Martha 74085 " K. S. A. C.

Martha Brummel 3d 82096 ,
Beau Brummel 74006 College Martha 74085 : K. S. A. C.

College Martha 3d 82090 : :Beau Brummel 74006 � College Martha 2d K. S. A. C.

Collt-ge Martha 4th 92091. Beau Brummel 74006 College Martha 2d ; K. S. A. C.

DUROC-JEHSEY.
.

.

College Sarah 61610 Kansas Banner 2562:! : Sarah M. 61604 :- K. S. A.·C.

College Gem 2d 61614 ; Manhlj.ttan Boy 25625 College Gem 61612 K. S. A. C.

SU'1tiower Lassie 86652 Manhattan Boy 26625 , College Sarah 61610 K. S. A. C.

Sunflower Lassie 2d 86654 Manhattan Boy 25625 College Sarah 61610 K. S. A. C.

College Fancy ,
Fancy Wonder 14406 Fancy Nineteen- 40564 John W. Jones. Delphos. Kans.

YORKSHIRE.

Manhatlan'!l'Topsy 6012 Marclas Pride 1684 , Elsle ad 2842 H. H. Chase. Brewer. Ia.

Sunflower Topsy 5727 Maple John 2492 Manhattan·s Topsy 6012 K. S. A. C.

Kansas 'ropsy 6724 Maple' John 2492 Manhattan'.s Topsy 6012 , K. S. A. C.

Miss ,Kan:!as 6'126 Cedarvale·Marcus 4626 �
; Mlss Fair One 6082 Jas. Atkinson. Des. l\tolnes. la.

Kansas Jessie 5725 Cedarvale Marcus 4526 eedarvale Jessie 3463 Jas. Atkinson. Des l\{'olnes. Ia .

.
TAMWORTH.

-

'.

Hattie K Bouncer 1520 ..
• Kansas Hattie 1677 K. S. A. C.

'

Sorrel Ann 1793 Klng Hugo 1476 Lulu Richland 1478 Kelley Bros.• Minerai POint. Wis.

BrlcktolJ 1782' : ..Klng Hugo 1476 Maude S. 3d 1407 : Kelley Bros.• Mineral Point. Wis.

is to provide a training more or less

technical in its nature for :tJ?ose who

are unable to take the regular 'course

and a fun training.
Among'the important methods used

by the' College to, benefit the people
for whom it was estll-blished; has' been

the holding of farmers' insfitutes. For

many years the institutes were limit

ed to ten in number and were provided
for out' of the meagre income of the

College. Now the numb�r has grown

indefinitely and is provided for by a

direct State app1-opt:lation. These are

highly appreciated by the communi

ties in which they are held and gen·

erally result in the organization of

Auditorium costing $40;000, the Dairy THE DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION.

Hall costing ,16,000· and the improve- Only a few departments of lnstruc-

ment of Mechanics Ha,l and 'equip- tion have been alluded to and no de

ment are among the notable recent im" tail'will be given here. These are all

provements observed by the visitor. explained fully in the forty-s�cond an

Chief among the results obtained In nual catalogue and our only further

late ye.ars, however, may be enumerat- reference to them and the other equip

,ed the work Ol the Experiment Sta- ment I)f the institution will bl! found

tion, the consequent interest of the in the illustrations accompanying this

citizens ot: Kansas in the College, and
-. article.'

.

the increased' attendance of students. THE EXI·ERIMENT. STATION.

It is vastly more e"pensive to main- In March, 1887, Congress passed

tain' an irrstitution of this kind than the bill· known as the Hatch bill, es

.any other for the reason that the farm tablishing an experiment station In

itself, the buildings, cattle and hogs connection with each agricultural col

anI} machinery are each necessary as' lege. and providing an annual appro·

illustrations where the student learns llriation Qf $15,000 for i�s ina_!�tenance.
L. <

used for any other purpose.
Wliat the College is to the young

.

man who is preparing himself for tho
battle of life by the acquisition o�

facts which are new to him. the ex

periment station is to his father wbose
school days are past. When these
stations first began their work, the

people of the country; and even thEic
professors in charge, had .but dim
ideas of .what their proper sphere of
usefulness should be. Much good
work was done during the: earlier
years of the Station..but much was

also of little 01: no value·becaus�· of the'
lack of necessary knowledge and skill
on' the part of the experimentors. The:.
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. result was t1'1at the work of th'9 Ex
pex:lment station was.looked llPon with
mUd amuse�nt or- open scof» by the
"practical" farmer. In the :few brief
years since the first opening: of these
experiment stations, these ;ientlments
have changed 110 that there�e no insti
tutions In the State more highly valued
by those for whom they ar.e .Qlaln
tainEid, than are these same experi
ment stations. Counted In dollars and
cents the 'Work done haa been of enor
mous value both In posiUve and nega
tlve�results. It Is sometlm�; possible

�
.

to learn as much from an experiment
A HARVEST EVERY YEAR which has falied as from oli, that has

. been a conspicuous IUCCeiS. To· ll-
.

lustrate, the agricultural l�partment
of the Experiment Statl�n ,�� Manhat
tan, now has under way - "". series of
tests of varieties- of wln�r grains
which Include 22 'vanetles of'
wheat, 2' of rye, 2' of oats, 4 of
barley, 1 of emmer, and 1:. of
elnkorn. The spring crop experiments
Include 4 varieties of wheat, 31 of
bat's, 21 of barley, 3 of emmer, 13 of
flax, 18 of mlllet, 2 of buckwheat, 21
of soy-beans, 23 of cow-peas, 2 of field
peas, 3 of navy beans, 40.. o� cane, 16
of Kafir-corn, 6 of beets.. 2� of dUrer-

C A IAGRATH LAN Dent species of meadow grjlsses and.

• III! . ,COM'N legumes, and 26 mixtures of. the same.

In addition, a series of cqmparatlve
variety tests are being made.wl'th farm
ers of the State, the purpose being to
test and find the value of varieties of
farm crops best ·suited to 'file 1I0ll and
cllmate of different portlo�s of the
State. T.here are eleven poJnts where
these tests are being maile by the
farmers under Instr'uctlon�' from the'

Department of Agriculture �t Manhat
tan, and with no compensation' except
the increase of their own -knowledge
and the crops they harVest. These

points are Lawrence, Paola. Eaton,
Havana, Sedan, Harper, Great Bend,
Garden City, Brewster, HlII City, �d
Glen Elder.
It Is only possible to mention here.

the names of the experim;ents under
way and give the aAsurance that the
results wlll be

-

publlshed 111 the bulle
tins, which are distributed. free to all
farmers In Kansas who ask for them.
These ·experlments now include rota
tion of crops, dates of planting, fertlI
·Izers, sod crops, renewal

-

of alfalfa,
clover and grass crops, Inoculation of
alfalfa and other . legumes, cultivation
of corn, preparation of seed bed for
corn, late forage crops, plant breeding
and seed selection and the adaptation.
of wUd grasses as farm crops. As an

lllustration of the variety of tests In

grains the following reSults which
have just been determined are given
below:

, The farm department of the Kansas
State Agricultural College finished
threshing small grains July 17. All
grains yielded well, and th�- wheat es

pecially was of exceIle�t quality.
Several loads dellvered at the Manhat
tan mlll averaged sixtY1>ne pounds
per bushel. The largest producing
crop of grain harvested was the win
ter barley. The following are some

of the varieties of different kinds of
grain which gave the largest yields:
Record No. Yield
Winter Variety per acre,
Grains: of grain bushels.
670....Turkey wheat .•....••...•..•..•••7.8
367••••Fultz wheat � 46.1
382 Kharkov wheat : 1
380 Turkey wheat ......•....•••....•43.9
377 ..•.Zimmerman 'wheat....••...••••43.7
685 Mull wheat 43.6
366 Bearded Fife wheat. " '3.6
369 Mlnnesota No. 629 wlieat ; ••42.9
375 Wlnter macaroni wheat 42.8
368 Malakoff wheat 42.6
378 Red Winter wheat 40.'
373 Deftance 38.•
376 Monster rye 38.7
386 Semi-winter barley 81.6
361 Tennessee winter barley 70.1
686 Wlnt"r Turf oats : 46.6
l09 Wlnter emmer 46.6

Spring Grains:
lii Marcaronl wheat 18.7
680 Early Java wheat 14.0
9O Common Six-rowed barley 47.8
579 U. S. No. 7969 barley 47.8
44 Mansury barley 46.2

687 Slx-rowed Ellls barley 43.2
190 Bonanza ·barley 43.0
42 Texas red oats ...•.•....•••.....71.6
2 Slxty-day oats 60.7

660 Kherson oats 59.9
24 Emmer 36.1

The College has seed of the follow
ing varjettes of grains for sale: Zim
merman, Red,' Malakoff, Turkey No.
380, Kharkov, and' Defiance winter

- wheats; Tennessee and Semi-Winter
barley;' Sixty-Day and Khlilrson oats;
Bonanza, Common Slx-rQwed, and

. At7G�8T lO, 1901 •
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FARMER
who -Is farming on- Irrigated land and
he wlIl tell you that nothing would
induce him to farm' any other way.

WHY
He wlIl tell you that the ;yield, per
acre is 50 Per.Cent greater than on

liny other kind of land, and the crop a

much higher quality, with an absolute'
certainty of

WE OWN OVER

360,0-00 ACR.ES
of the best Irrigated land in all the
world.

.

These iands are located in the

LETHBRIDGE DISTRICT
Of Southern Alberta, We.tem Canada

the land that's famous for its big
crops of Hard Winter Wheat, Alfalfa
and small grains of all klnda; We
are now offering these lands for sale.

.
Let us send you some printed matter,
maps, etc. Addres8

Alberta Railway and Irrigation Co.

LETHBRIDGE, ALBERTA
or

OSLER, H•••QID • I.ITOI
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

We also own and offer for sale

650,000 acres of excellent Farming
and Ranching hinds, in tracts of 160
to 50,000 acres at $6.00 per acre on

lame terms as above.
When In Calgary call on C. S. LOTT

Rope
that's aU rope!

The 80 year
world famous "Plymouth"
brand of rope contains no

weighting substances-no in
ferior fibre-it bl all rope!
With" Plymouth." you can be
sure of honest service from an

honest rope. Make no mis
take, reader, with "Ply.'
motrth " you are safe.
It is a

Pure Fibre Rope,
made in the

largest Cordage Factory in the
world. Sold by best dealers.
The tag guarantees it genuine
-look for the tagwith the name
and the ship trade mark on the
coil. Ask for" Plymouth"
the rope that's all rope.

1Ii8

"Plymouth"
Brand.

Not made by a truBt.
Write UBlf your dealer

doesn't have It.

o

Sa\¥
Service

A �d exampleof the remarkable service given by
Keen Kutter ToolS issho:wn in the Keeh KutterHand

saw illuslrated here. This saw was used for twelve'
years by- a carpenter, who pronounced it the best saw he
had ever used in thirty years experience, and as perfectly

iatisfactory in every respect.
• And every other tool in the Keen Kut�r line is as

good a tool of its kind as Keen Kutter HantrSaws
The long life of tools bearing the

.KltN
KllfftR

'TH.E -"'.PE·RE-ClION"· 'Cleaner, Separator and
Grader of Seeds and Grain

You Can Sow And Can Reap

20% 20%-
Less o{ Seed More of '�Grain�_.--=-

It Is usel_ to plant foul and uudeveloped seedS or grains. The prosperous farmer plants only thebeet of Beed and !laves the small undeveloped grain for his Chicken feed. Belong to that otass and clean.
separate and grade your seed to BOW and grain to sell on a ..Perfectloo." Because: It Is the o'oly machl!lethat will ,,,,,1I:e three grades and will separate: Wheat from rye.wheat fromoats.wheat from barley, wheatfrom cbeat, wheat from cockle, wheat from mustard. weedB from alfalfa. barley from rye, barley from
oats. barley from cheat. oate from rye, oate from dock, buckwheat from doc1l:. flax from all grain, cloverfrom millet. clover from mustard. clover from timothy, clover from red top, clover from blue grass. ripplefrom clover, pigeon grau from clover, all buckhorn from the' first grade of clover, alfalfa. millet. etc.And because: The grain wblcb waa awarded first prlle at tbe St. LoulB Exposition waa cleaned and gradedby a "Perfection." lIlaDufact;ured by .

LEWIS-TUTTLE MFG. CO., Topeka,
WrUe Us 'rsr FUrtller lafonaadoa.

CIi.EAOLEKAFFIRCORNHEADER

'he Onl, Machine Made. ThatWiIl Succenfull, Head and Elev,te Kallir Corn
Write 'Dr· P�lc.. and Agenc, and Mention The Kan... Farmer

,

E A Q L EMF Q. ·C 0 ., K�naaa City, Mo., and Dallaa, Texas_

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.-
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Mansury barl�Y';' and commot; sprlng
emmer. The varIeties of wInter em- ,

mer and wInter macaronI wheat have
not yet been increased so that they can

:se11 'seed. A comparison of yields of

the winter varieties of barley. emmer,
and macaroni wheat with the yields of

the spring varieties of these grains
Is greatly in favor of the winter va

rieties.

'The department of Botany: together
with the farm and chemical depart
ments, carries on workIn plant breed

ing. Wheat breeding has been carried

PI!" by this department stnce; 1899.
:Work of Mr. Burbank shows that the

most. strikIng and valuable results in

plant-breeding can come from 'hybridi·
. 'zation. All of the work in the hybridiza·
tlon of plants at the Station 'Is done by.
the botanical department. After ny·

"briils are origi'nated here. and have
been tested. they are then transferred

to the' farm department for field trials.

in all. 181 .wheat hybrids have been,
'origInated by the botanical department
since the work began. Of these a

.large number have .fatled to come up

.to the requirements. and have been
dIscarded as fast as their undesirabIl·

ity has been' demonstrated. This yeai'
.

,thirty-four wheat hybrIds wer� grqwi;l.
on the experimental. plots. the fittest

.survtvors up to date. In addition to

the 'breeding of wheat hybrids. exten
;sIve tests' of new varieties from 0.11

over the world are made, In what are
/ 'kno�n as "accllmatization plots," to

test their character and behavIor un:der

our cllmatic conditions. In nits way

an inttmate botanical study of each va�

,riety is, possible. �or the past, two
,

years .oata.and barley have been taken

.up 'for breedIng purposes In the samo

manner as wheat, and dl,lring the pres

ent season, Ii.
,

number of pat hybrids
'have 'been made.

'

, The practical, availability of' cereal

"hybrids depends, however. upon a thor

ough knowled� of their behavior. To

learn all that is possible to find out

about cereal hybrids is an', essential'

preliminarY to success. To , this end

-crossee ,have' 'been ,made between

divers'genera, such a,s wheat, rye, oats

and barley, 'several of which have been

successful, and are ,now under obser-

vation. -

.

Successful arid extremely interesting
C'tosses were effected last year be

tween a hard,' red winter wheat Ilond

several varieties of spelt and or em

mer. 'The object being tlie breeding of

hardier and more drouth-resfatant
wheats-characters 'found in spelts
and in emmers, but combined with un

desirable characters that have to be

.ellmtnated, through crossing, and sub·

sequent selection of the progeny. '

Com has been the :object of experi·
ment for sb: years. chiefiy with the ob·

ject of increasing the proteIn content.

The present outlook of these experi·
ments is favorable. The' crossIng of

dIfferent varIeties of corn for the pro·

ductIon of new types is also an Import· ,

, 'ant work In this department:
'"� An eltperimental grass garden con·

-

-
<, taining over 500 plats is devoteil'to tlle

" botanical study of as large a number

of economic grasses as Cl1-n '1)e- collect·
, ed together: In ,this way the behav·

ior of new introductions is thoroughly
"studied' from the botanical standpoint,

"previouS to recommendi�g them for

further trial on' a large scale.
.

A large botanical garden of econom·

'ic, condimental, and medicinal )lerbs
, 'Js maintained, and also a botanical gar·

'den of ornamental flowering plants na·

tive to the Great Plai�s region, which

is useful in showing the availability of

,numerous native ,and consequently

thoroughly ,acclimated plants, to the

'purposes of home improvement.
The botanical department has one'of

,'the largest collection of seeds in the

West, and this is constantly_in use in

the work of detecting adulterations in

seed samples submitted for' eltamina'

tion. This is a line of work, developed

by 'the department within the last

two years, and bids fa.ir to become

one of the most important IlCttvitlell.

Already many seed firms are begin�
ning, to send in their samples of alfalfa_
and' otlier forage seetls for examina·

, tion !'oDd test. The securhig ,of absa

'lute17� pure seed becomes 'increasingly

• ,
•
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IRRIGATED FIELDS. FORT HAYS EXPERIMENT STATION.

important to the farmer as the value

of land rises. Not a seed should go

into 'the ground that is not the variety
intended to be planted.
A collection of sets, of weeds, has

been made by tile botanical depart
ment intended to be furnished at cost

to schools. 'road-overseers, etc.. for the
education of the' people in the various

species of native and introduced

weeds, with the 'best mode of deaUng
wItli the same.

TIlE FORT, HAYS BRANCH STATION.

In 190i the l..egislature of Kansas ac

cepted the grant 'of the Fort Hays mtlt

tary reservation which had 'been made

by pongress the previous year, on

condition that the State would estab

lish and maintain upon it branches of

the State Normal School and of the

Experiment Station. The 7,600 acres

'thua received was divided so that the

Experiment, Station received about

3'.600 acres, including those ,portions·
most desirable for agricultural pur
poses. Situated west of the 99th me

ridian, this Station 'occupies a field

entirely different from an� other or tne

kind in the country, and the results

obtained Vim be of immense value not

only to the people of Western Kansas,
but to those of other States and Terri

tories lying within the so-called semi

arid region as well. �This Fort Hays
Station is the largest experiment ata
tion in the world and Its possib1l1Ues
can only be guessed at though the

work done in the brief time since the,

'land became -a station shows mos"
,

sn

teresttng results.
, Perhaps the first thing that impress
es the visitor is the thrifty growth
and large 'size of the trees which grow

along the banks of the creek border·

ing the Eltperiment Sta�ion' grounds.
Many of these, are of enormous size

and are somewhat' startung to one

whose preconceived notions have pic·
tUJ;ed this as a desert. Perhaps the

next impression received by the ob·

server is that this heavy timber growth
practically ceases at the boundry lines

of the Experiment Station' grounds.

This is accounted for by the fact that
the muttary and later, the custodians,
have taken special care to protect
these forests "against, .the ravages of
fire and of people in search of -wood.

Outside the limits of the Station

grounds there is very little timber

along, this creek. This, difference in
the appearance of the forest along the

different .secttons of the creek gave
,

the experimentors a; hint as to the pos

stblltttes in forestry and work has

begun along these lines.
FORES'l'RY AND ORCHARDS AT ,FORT HAYs.

The first horticultural work at this
Station was started in the spring of

1903, at which time a wind break of

osage, locust, and cottonwood was set
out in a strip one-fourth of a mUe

long. Thjlse trees are now doing nice

ly, standing from four to ten f�et high.
A plat of evergreens consisting of

several varieties of cedars and pines,
set out at the -same time, today show

that the Scotch and :Austrian pines are

better suited, to this section of the
State than any of the cedars. "

,A variety orchard of 300 trees=-eoa
sisting of apple, plum, and peach.
was also' set out in the spring of 1903,
and gives promise of a good orchard.

The peaches wouid have produced
their first fruit this season, had not

the buds been kmed last winter.
mth grapes, a variety test was be

gun in 1903. All vines are now thriv

ing, and have made a large vine

growth. The August Giant and Noah

appear to be best suited to climatic

conditions here. The Noah produeed .

its firs'! fruit this year.
In the spring of the present year,

several tracts of yearling forest trees

were set out, containing in all about
8000 trees. 'rhese varieties are those'

that ar.e known for their quick growth
or durability as post timber. Among
them are catalpa, osage, honey locust,
Russian ,mulberry.
From the growth and general behav

ior of the trees set out thus far at the

Station, it is thought that the honey
locust and catalpa will prove to be the

ALFALFA, SECOND CROP. FORT HAYS EXPERIKENT STATiON.
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Bows and gilts bred to Kerr Dick. 81re to World'8
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PINK' EVe CURE
FOR' HORSES AND CATTLE
Sure relief for PInk EYfie foreign Irritating 8Ub

tancell, clears tbe eye!' of orsee and 'Cattle wbeD
quitemilky. SlIlt:pnpald for the prl,C8.,l.

A.ddn118 orden to W. O. TRUBIfl'ON.
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FLY·FLEA For Keeping File. Away
From Cattle and Ho....'

U8e FLY·FLEA during the summer time when
the tllee are 80 bad and y.ou will save more than the
price of It In the 'grain used to keel' your anlmal8
lleeby. It 18 easy of application. Can be applied
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MACHINES
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OD wbeele or OD Blu.. W1Ul enIlne or bone powen.
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�LLUM8 B&08.. nloaea. N. Y.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY Lu.:.:n=:-m�
IDa' It for over 20 years. Do Dot buy natO Y01l
lee oorDewmostrated CatalotrUe No. 4L 8en4
'or It now. IUs PHEE.

Auatln Ilnu'loturlnl CO., ChioilO

8oSlollV.I'
Do not think of buying a machine
for drilling for 'w.�r, 011 or any
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be.llt treea. to, ge�era1 plan�l�g, .as. tlley ,there, and tIlla year haa Bet apart Aug:
-

aie hardy aiid make a quick growth; _
uat 31 for Ita harveat picnic.

producing' 'poat .materlal 'wlthln a, feW' Some of these old aettle� -can pQlDt
y,e!lra after planting.. Aa fast aa time out hlatorlcal apota In the wooda. of
and means will permit, it Is the IDten-' Big Creek, made famous bi the pres'
tton of the E:x:periment Station to 'do enee of prominent. people. One place
all in Ita power to Inter.eat farmera and was once a /favorlte camping place of
people of the West, in tree-planting; . General Custer. Other locations fur
both for pecuniary reasons,' and as a nlsh legends' of Indian camp� and
means toward influencing climatic con- flghts. Could 1I0me of the old veterans
dltions.of that section of Kansas for the of the forest trees but I!peak, one could
better. The question of the 1)eneflt of be blghiy entertaln�d' by the taies they
a wind break around the farms, to could recount.

.

.

break the force of the sweeping and This Station Is toeatedjn a region
hot winds that almost contin:ually ex· supPosed to ·be very deflclent in rain·
ert a drying influence on the soil, Is an

- fall though the recOr.d of precipitation
undisputed one. for the flrst'seven months of the pres-

GARDENS. ent .year shows' as follows:'
'.

Until the spring of 1905, no experl- January, .50; February, .55;· 'iMallch, ,

mental garden work was done.' There .36; April, 1.80; May, 2.70; June, 3.90;
.

Is now In progress a variety test of July, 3.30.
some twenty-flve vegetables with from A complete meteorologtea; record slm-

'

three to flve ·varleties of each :vegeta- liar to that kept at Government stai
ble, All varieties grown are those that tions is maintained here and the knowl�

are known in t11e eastern part of the edge th,us gained together with that

State for their hardiness. found ·as to the nature .of the soll'goes
'One garden is located in an ideal far to det.ermine what is possible in the

garden spct.. Half of it is mulched way of experimentation. Following are

with wheat straw, and one-half kept some of the results already obtained

well cultivated. At the present time which are now published for the flrst

enough vegetables have not been ,ath- time:
.

·ered. to give deflnite results, but with WINTER WHEAT.

one or two' exceptions, the mulched Thr.ee hundred acres of winter wheat

portion of the garden is showing up have just been harvested and nearly
very favorably. all stored In the granary. This In-
A dupliCate of thla garden la located cludes a test of 380 varieties. Thirty

on high ground, ..-here soil and condl- three of these varletiea were grown on
tiona are different. Vege��les that· one-acre plata, ten on l-lO-acre plata,
may prove themselves in this garden . and the teat on 1-100-acre plata or less.

will 'certainly shoW their hardiness. Experlmenta in rotation are made to

'Variety tests of strawberries are in determine what effect summer fallow,
progrei;Js. O,ne-hal( of one plat. Is Kaflr-corn, oats, soy-beans, and bar'1ey
mulched with straw. Present Indica- have on the yield of succeeding wheat
ttone sllow the cultivated section doing crops. Each of the above Is to be con

far better than the part mulched. tmuad on the same- plat every feurth
.

A small patch of Irish potatoes was year for a series of years. The follow

put in this spring to test, the mulching. ing gives the yields for 1905:
with straw versus' cultivating, and

spraying versus not sprll'Y.lng. While Plat. Are� Treatment. �e:s::;I��
the yield from the patch, which has 6 7 A ..Fallow '04, wlleat '06 21.30

Just been dug; was not very good, a 7 7 A ..Kaflr-corn '04, wheat '06 8.04

h Til.
8 ; .. 7 A .. Oats '04, wheat '05 ; .. 7.62

very decided result was sown. e 9 7 A .. Boy-beans '04. wheat '06 7.64

mulched potatoes gave a yield about 10 7 A ..Barley '04, wheat '06 3.9�

twice that of the cultivated portion.
-

Considerable work is being done in

The potatoes sprayed twice with Bor- selecting and establishing new varte

deaux. mixture lacked but a few pounds ties from crossed
.

wheats. Also 'mak·

of doubling the yield from those 'not ing variety testa In the variety garden
sprayed. The vines not sprayed were on 1·100 acre plats.

.

killed out quite early by blight and po- The following table gives the yiel4s
tato beetle;' -,

.

from varieties grown on one-acre plats:
. Under ·irrlgation, a "Farmer's Gar·

den" is experimented with to show the
result of well manured and irrigated.
and not manured and irrigated. The·

result is showing up quite f.avorably·
for .the portion that was manured.
As .most ·farmers-·and many of the

homes in this Western country-have
windmills and but few people grow' .

enough vegetables for their o-w:n use.

the Station will next spring endeavor
to demonstrate' what can be done in

a windmill garden. While the garden
work is in progress at the Station, a

series of instructive articles will ap

pear in the local papers telling what
is being done with this garden, and

giving liIuggestions for other gardeners
to act on regarding their own work.

THE STATE PUBLIO PARK.

One provision .of the congressional
blll, by which Kansas became pos
sessed of the Fort Hays Military Reser

vation, was the establishment of a pub
lic park on a portion of the land. This

has been done by setting apart land
along Big Creelt where the natural tim
ber .

has been spared the demolition
visited upon adjacent woods. It is one

of the natural beauty spots of Western
Kansas and is being improved all the
time..
The present year, the Station Horti·

cultural Department has set out some.

2,500 trees to aid the landscape effect.
and euhance the beauty of the park ap·

p.roac·hes and
.

drives. 'Among these

t\'ees appear. hackberry, elm,. cotton·

wood, mulberry, catalpa, locust, golden
willo\y, cedars, pines, and walnut. The

season being quite favorable for the

work, . the plantings have prospered
.well.
Where the old timber stands, the

, frounels are sodded evenly, making an

Ideal outing place. The park has won
- public ·recl')gnition In this part of' the
State. and is popular for picnics or pub·
Iic' ; gatherings. The Old ..Bettlers' or
sanlraii� holdS; �ts annual ga�heri.ngll

.
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III'E .80011'u1l or Iclenttflo knowledge coDcerntnldthe -use, oare and
. conltructlon or Carm wagonl. .

.

PIIES- or good hard common lense and BOund logic about the one
. thIng tbat no carmer can do without.

SENT O_NLY TO BONAF:IDE. FARMERS
NO ATT.ENTION PAID TO OTHIRS ..
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year-to be carried on for a series of
years.
Testa as to the. best methods of pre

paring land for wheat.
Testa as to the proper time for seed

ing wheat.
Tests to determine what cultivation,

If any, is most profltable f6r wheat dur
ing tile growing season.

Seventy acres, for IIicrease'of seed
stock.

.

.

V:arlett test-::;-380' different kinds of
wheat. siX 10-acre plats; foRy l-acre
plata, 160 hundredth-&cre plats, 184
small plata.

SPRING GBA.INS.

Twenty acres
.

devoted to "small
grain test." . Eighty acrea devoted to

"forage and se� trlal."
_

Macaroni· Wbeat.-Rate of seeding
test. Time of seeding test. Increase
plats, 25 acres. Variety tests..
Flax.-Tlme of seeding trial,' 6 acres.

Rate of seeding trial, 5 acres. Variety
tests. '.

.

Oats.-Increase plats, 20 acres. Va-
riety tests.

.

Barley.-Variety testa: 17 l-acre
plats; 5 one-tenth-acre plats; 12 hun-
dredth-aere plats.

. '

Emmer ...-Rate of seedin·g test, 4
acres. Time of. seeding test, 4 acres.
Variety tests.

.CORN.·
Deep listing versus shallow listing, 8

acres .

Vlplds per acre (In bushels)
No. Variety. 1903. 1904. _1906.
1. .•..Common Turkey 38.75 10.23 4.30
3 Imported Turkey 39.10 10.13 6.80
4 Kharkof 40.90 11.75 4.70
� Belogllna 38.24 9.16 6.23
6 ..•• IJlta 36.36 10.36 4.81
7 :Crlmean 40.61 10,23' 4.00
8 Ghlrka 36.68 8.40 3.36
9 Pad!. . . � 19.88 3.04 2.21
10 Yaroslaf, �,44 2.48 3,91
11 Crimean 29.20 4.46 4.93
16 Crlmean 3709 10.69 '6.63
28 Crlmean 36.18 8.63 4.97
29 Crlmean 33:15 10.73 5.94
3O.: ..Ghlrka 28.44 9.110 6.80

.

31 Ulta.· , 37.76 10.18 6.80
32 Padl 18.06 3.43 4.70
33 Kharkot ,

· 36.28 10.12 6.30
34 Turkey 34,84 9.66 6.49
36 Crimean ' 36,27 1L13 4.73
36 Banat ; 36.94 11.40 4.15
37 Thelss ; 40.97 9.16 4.60
38 Bacska , 36.40 10.16 6.08
39 Welssenberg · ;39,52 11.03 7.02
(O Pesterboden , 36.69 8.05 6.80

.
41 PadL � ; 24.29 2.95 3.80
42 Kharkof 39.60· 12.08 4.76

Average
tor 3 yrs.

.

17.76
18.24
19.11
17.64
'17.17
18.28
15.81
8.37
4.27
12.86
17,73
16.66
16.60
14.34
17.91
8.73
17.23
16.63
17.38
17.60
18,21'
17.21
19.18'
16.75
10.23
18.78

Tests to determine 'the best methods
-

of preparing the seed bed, and the

proper time for plowing for winter

wheat, are installed .. Cultivation trials
are made to, determine what tillage, if
any, ilil· ·best for winter wheat during
the growing season.

mBlGATION.

Irrigation ex:perlments are in prog
ress with corn, potatoes, sugar-beets
and alfalfa,· though this year the su

gar-beets were destroyed by the fall
web.worm. With these, subsolllng,
deep and shallow plowing are ,also
tested.
Corn is not usually considered a prof

itable crop in this section though here
it has made good yields both i� 1903
and 1904; and this seaso:n the' pros
pects are very promising. Methods of
preparing the seed-bed, and tests of

. varieties are being made.

WORK IN PROGRESS.
WINTER WHEAT.

Rotation experiment; to determine
the effect of 'Kaflr-corn, oats, barley,
soy·bean!:!,. and fallowing every; fourth

......

.,
.

Deep plowing versus shallow plow·
ing, 8 acres.

?Iowing versus plowing and packing,
.

versus plowing, packing and harrow
ing before planting com, '10 acres.

Trials of methods of cultivation, 35
acres..

.
. I

Trials of varieties of corn, 4 acres.

HORTIOULTURE.

Fruits.-Orcharfl, planted 19C3 and
1905. Berries and grapes, same.
Gai'den.-Tests in manuring v,ersus

not .mll-nuring. Plats on upland and
bottom. Farmer's garden and market
garden.

. .

Forestry.-Landscape gardenlng"and
timber· development with stock such
as elm, hackberry, honey-locust, cot·
tonwood, catalpa, wlllow, maple,

.

and
varieties of .shrubs.

.

IBRIGATION.

Subsoiling, deep plowing, and' shal·
(Continued !In page 822.)

PATENT!).

J� A. ROS�N, PATENT' A1:TORNEY,
418 Kanea. Ave., Topeka, Kana.

..,

�..THE HOOSIER
<:» FOD,DEB TIE'
A vest pocket :knotter for tieing Corn .

ShOCKS, Fodder, or bundles ot any
kind. It draws them pel'tectly tight
and makes a: complete knot. For sale
at 'dllalers, orJ1. box ot three, PGst-paIlt
on -rece�pt ot price, 115 cents.

.

-

.I. E. F'AUGH:r. Mfr••
Columbia Cltr.

.

- Indiana

$10aOO Beat .......In.
. Phone

made for FarmerB' 1IBe.
Equlpptld wltb 1.0... DJ..
tall•• Solid Badr. 1.000
Mil. T........tt.r.Blpolar
recslver. Heavy lI'ener
ator wbloh wID rlnll' 30
beDB oveJ: SO miles of'
wire. Quartered Il'olden
oak cabinet. ,and as-year
/lfIIZrantlf' with phone.

Bead f�I��\:�tod
. ACME ELECTRI.C ..
TELEPHONE CO.

.. ·10 JacbCna BmL,Cbicaao

"Eli"
•••tlll.. .ntl .1•••· ••

Pre•••••

:r':I:mL:ic. r=a��t::Ud.
of work. speed. easy
and safe operating
Don't buy until yo

'Wal�� E:ee.cata.I\1J:;
.

for II today.
COlliNS PlOW CO., 1120 Ha

Goodhue
Wmd
MUIs'
Our band
some free'
booklet explalnsthelr' many ad
Vantales, an� t�11s .aboutournew
INDESTRUCTIBLE

TOWERS.
It lives much valuable and practical Infonna

tlon that should be In the hands of every farmer.
Send for It to-day and ask about our

WmclmiU Insurance Policy.
APP·LETON MFG. CO.

'8...ARGO ST. .ATAVIA, ILL.

Save ..II tke Grain
Belle City Small Threahen are 80 low prioed
the farmer Can own one and thre.h a", kiad
of graia when It is ready, at le8s cost than to
stack It. l.iKht enoullh to take anywhere; suonll
enoullh to do BIlY work. Compact,durable. 11181"
anteed. Big lIluacratec1 catalOtr ..... Bend tortt.
Bell.Cit, Mfg. C!»••
UCIIII.UIIIlTIUI, "II!.
an ,8.
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CONDUCTED BY PlUTH COWGILL.

The Outing of the Gilpin ••
'John Gilpin was a citizen of eredlt and re

nown:
-

A train-band captain eke was he, of fa·
mous London town.

John Gilpin's spouse said to her' dear,
"Though wedded we have been

These twice ten tedious VE'hrS, yet we no
,

holiday have seen.

"To-morrow Is our weddlngcday, 'and we

shall then repair
'Unto tire Bell at Edmonton, all In a chaise

!!-nd pair.
My sister, and my sister's child, mys�lf

and children three,
W111 fll1 the ehatae, so you must ride on

horseback. after we."

He soon replied, "I do admire, of woman
kind, but one,

And you are she, my dearest dear. there
fore It shal1 be done.

I am a linen draper bold, as 1111 the world
doth know;

And mj· good trlend, the calender, will
lend his horse to go,"

Quoth Mrs, Gilpin. "That's wel1 said: and.
for that wine Is dear

',We will' be furnished with our own, which
'Is both brl�ht and clear."

'John Gilpin kissed his loving.wife; o'er

joyed was he to flnd,
That. -though on pleasure she was bent,

she had a frugal mind.

The morning came, the chaise was

,
- brought, but yet was not allowed

'1'0 drive up to the door, lest all should say
that she was proud.

So three doors off the chaise was stayed.
where they did all get In-

Six precious souls-and all agog to dash

through thick and thlnl

,'Smack went -the whip. round went the
,

wheels; were never folks so glad;
'The stones did rattle underneath, as If

, Oheanside were mad. ,

,John GIITjln, at' his horse's sidE', seized
fast the flowing mane;

And up he got, In haste to ride, but soon
,

came down again;

�For saddle-tree scarce reached had he, his
journey to begin.

,When. turning round his head, he saw

, three customers come In.
'So down he came; for 10�R of time, al-.
,

though It grieved him sore,
,'Yet loss of pence. full well he' knew,

would trouble him much more.

"Twas long before, the 'customers were
, suited to their mind.
When Betty screamtne carne dow.n stairs,
, "The wine Is left behInd I"
:'�ood lackl" Quoth he: "yet bring It me,

, mv leathern belt likewise,
In whteh I wear my trusty' sword, when

,

I do exercise."

Now, Mrs. Gilpin (careful soul);"had two

stone bottles found, '

'To hold the liquor that she loved, and
keen It safe and sound.

Ea('h bottle had a curling ear, through
which the belt he drew;

And hune a bottle on each side, to make
his balance true.

''I'hen over all, that he might be equipped
from top to toe,

, .Hts long red, cloak, well brushed and neat,
he manfully did throw,

Now see him mounted once ag-aln upon his
nimble steed.,

'Full slowly pacing o'er the stones with
caution and good heed:

'But finding soon a smoother road beneath
hla well-shod feet,

'

,Thp. snorting beast began to trot, whlcll
, galled him In his seat.
",'So! fair and softly!" John he cried; but

John he crled'in vain;
'The trot became a gallop soon, In spite of

curb and rein.
'

'\ iSO, "teoplng down, as needs he must, who '

,,'�'�"-0'ii-: cannot sit upright,
""- � ,·}7,..,olle grasped the mane with both his hands,

"; and eke with' all his might.
,

"�ns ,horse. who never In that sort had

";'1 handled been before,
, ,What thing upon his back had got, did

,

wonder more and more.

'Away went Gilpin, neck or naught; away
-, - went hat and wig;
,He 1It.t1e dreamed, when he set out, of

running such a rig.
The wind did blow, the cloak did fly, like

,

a streamer long and gay,

TlIll loop and but-ton failing both, at last
,

,
t flew away.

'Then might all people well discern the
.' bottles he had slung;
A bottle swing at each side, as hath been

, - said or sung.
',The dogs did bark, the childrell screamed,

up flew the windows all,
'An'd every soul cried out, "Well done!" as
,

loud as he could,bawl.,

Away went Gilpin, who but he! his fame

soon spread around,
"He carries weight! He rides a race! 'Tis

for a thousand pound;"
And st111, as fasb as he drew near, 'twas

_ wonderful to view
,How In a trice the turnpike men their

gates wide open threw.

'An1 now, as he went bowing down his

reeking head full low,
The bottles twain, behind his back, were

shattered at a blow.
Down ran the wine ,Into the road, most

piteous to be seen, '

Which made his horse's flanks (0 smoke,
as they had basted been.

Bllt stili he seemed to carry weight, with
leather girdle braced;

,

,For alI might see the bottle necks stili

,d-angllng at his waist.
Thus all through merry Islington these

gambols did he play,
,And till he came Into' the ,Waah of Edmon

ton so gay.
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And there he threw the Wash about

oOlwas
discovered In the library of the,

both sides of the way, BI h f Lo
Just like unto' a trundling-mop, or a wl1��

s op 0 ndon In 1855 and was re-

goose at play. " ,turned to BostOn six years ago. The
At Edmonton his loving, wife, from the! �,month that Intervened between the

balcony, spied If.
Her tElnder husband, wondering much t�" Mayflower's arrival at Cape Cod and

see how he did ride. the landthg at'Plymouth was occupied

"Stop, stop, John, Gilpin I here's thE! In explorations of the CORet and In
house!" they' all aloud did cry; kl I h Ith In'dl ]

"The dinner walts, and we are tlred.'11
S rm S es w ans.

Said Gilpin: "So am 1,'" But to omite other thln�s (that I
But yet his horse was not a whit Inclined' may be breefe), after tonee beating at-

to tarry there;
. a

For why? his owner had a house, full ten sea tJJ,ey, fell (November 8-19, 1620)
miles off, at Ware. '

'

with that land which Is called Cape
So like an arrow swift he flew, shot ,by Cod: the which being made II: certain-

an archer strong, ' ly knowne to be It, they were not a
So did he fly-which brings me to the mid-

dle of my song.
Htle joyfull. After some deliberation

Away went Gilpin. out of breath, and sore had am,!)Jlgse them selves" with ye
against his will.

-

Till at his friend, the calender's, his horse master .'O'J ye ship, 'they tacked aboute

itt J!!-st stood stili. and relioived to stande for ye south-

The calender, 'amazed to see his friend In ward (ye wind II: weather being falre)
such a trim, to find some place aboute Hudsons rtv-

Laltb���c���e�l�eir::ew to the gate, and er for their habitation. But after they
"What news? What news? your tidings had sailed yt' course about halfe ye

tell I Tell me you must and shal]! h f 11
- -

Say. why bare-headed YOU are come? Or day, t ey e amongst deangerous'

why you come at all? shoulds and rorlng breakers, and they
were so farr Intangled ther with as

they conceived them selves in great
danger: II: ye wind shrinking, upon
them wlthall, they resolved to bear up

agalne for the Cape, and thought them
selves hapy to gett out of those dan

gers before night overtooke them, as,

by Gods providence' they did_ And ye

next day they.gott Into ye Cape-harbor
wher they rldd In sattle.
- - - - -

Now, Gilpin had a pleasant wit, and loved
a timely joke;

,

And thus unto the calender, In Illerry
guise, he spoke:

"I came hecause your, horso would come;
and. If I well forebode.

My hat and wig will soon be here; they
are upon the road I" ,

The' calender, rl'ght glad to find his friend
In merry pin, ,

Returned .hlm not a single word, but to
the house went In;

,

When straight he came with' hat and
wlg_ wig that flowed behind,

A hat not inuch the'worlle,tor wea�each
comely of 'Its kind.

He 'held them UP. and In his turn thus
showed his ready wlt-'

"My head Is twice as blc as yours; they,
therefore, needs must fit.

But let me scrape the dirt away that
hangs upon your tace;

And stop and eat, for well you may be In
a hunsry case."

• ...

Being thus arlved In a good harbor
and brought safe to land, they fell

upon their knees II: blessed ye God of

heaven; who had brought them over

ye 'vast and furious ocean, and deilv
ered them from all ye perUes II: mis
eries thereof, agalne to set their feete

on ye firm 'and stable earth, their

proper elemente.
. . .'.. . . ,.

It Iarecorded In scripture as 'a mer

cle to ye apostle II: his shlpwl'!Lked
company, yt th� barbarians shewed

them no smale klndnes. But these'

savage barbarians, when they mette
wUli them (as after w111 appeare)
were readier to fill their slds full' of
arrows then otherwise. And for ye
season It was winter, and they that
know ye winters of yt cuntrle know

Awa)' went Gllnln. and away went GIl- them to be sharp II: violent, II: subjecte
pln's hat and wig: 11 .... fi to

•
He lost them sooner' than at first-for to crue Wi erce s rms. Besld,a,

why?-they were too bill. what could they see but a hldloUB II:
Now, Mistress Gilpin. when IIhe saw her desolate wlndernes, full of wild

husband posting down
Into the' country far away, she pulled out beasts'lI: w111d men 1

half a crown; _ •
- _ • • • •

And thus 'unto the youth she said, that After some houres sa,11Ing, It begane
drove them to the Bell, to snow

Jl. I Jl. bo t Idl f
"This shall be yours when you bring back 0 snow Wi ra ne, Wi a u ye m e 0

my husband safe 'and well." _ yc afternoone, ye wind Increaed, II: ye
T'he youth did ride, and soon did meet sea became much rough, and they

John coming ,back amain.
Whom In a trice he tried to stop, by catch- broake their rudder, II: It was as much

Ing a.t his rein; as 2. men could doe to steere her with

But not performing what he meant, -and a cupple of oars. In ye end they gott

Th:I:r1!lht:-3u�fee�ah� ���ehted more, and
under ye lee of a smalle lland, and re-

made him faster run. malned ther all yt night In sattle. And

Away went Gilpin, and away went post- this belng the last day of' ye' weeke,
boy at his heels;

The postboy',s horse right glad to miss the they prepared ther to keepe ye Sab-
lumbering of the wheels. ath. On iMunday (December 11-21)

Six gentlemen upon the road, thus seeing
-

they sounded ye harbor, and founde it

, Gilpin fly, fitt for shipping, and marched Into ye

WI��I���t�Ve si�:��Jn�r�� the rear, they land, II: found diverse cornfellds, 6Ii lItle

"Stop thief! Stop t})lefl-a highwayman I" runlng brooks, a place (as they sup-
-not one of them was mute,

'

And all and each that passed that way did posed) fitt for situation: at least It

join In the pursuit. w.as ye'best they could find, and ye

And now the turnpike gates again flew season, II: their presente Ilecesslt1o,

, open In short space, ' made them glad to accepte of It. So
The tollmen thinking, as before, that GIl- they returned to tlielr shipp again

pin Fode a race.

And so he did, and won It, too, for he Kot with this news .to ye rest of their pel)-

Norfi�����e!r'tNi w�ere he had got up he pIe, which did much comforte their

did again get down. harts.
/

Now let us slng'''long live the king," and
On ye 15 of Desemr. they wayed an-

Gilpin, long live he, chor to goe to ye place they had dis-

And when he next doth ride abroad may covered, '&: came with In 2. leagues ot
I be there to see. -Cowper. It, but were falne to bear up agalne:

but ye 1& day ye wind ,came falre, and
they arrived safe In this' harbor. And

after wards tooke better view of ye

place, and resolved wher to pitch their
dwell1ng: and ye 2'5. day begane to

erecte ye first bouse for common,u,se
to receive them and their goods;

Said John, "It Is my wedding-day, and all
the world would stare

If wife should dine at Edmonton and I
should dine at Ware."

So, turning to his horse, he said, "I am In
}'oaste to dine;

'Twas for your nleaaure you came here;
you shall go back for mine."

Ah, luckless" speech and bootless boast!
for which he paid full dear; ,

For while he spake a braying ass did sing'
most lOUd -and clear;

"

Whereat his horse did snort as he had
heard a lion roar.

Ani! galloped off with all his might, as he
had done befbre.

An Old Account of the Landing of the

Pilgrims In 1620.

[To most young Americans the story
of the 'beginnings of our Nation Is one

of fascinating Interest. The strange
voyage across, an unknown ,sea, and
the danger and privations of the life
in a new and unexpected country, and
above all, the thought of what It was
all to lead to-a great world power, of
'which w� are a part-all this appeals
to our sense of the romantic and mar

v.elous. The Pilgrims landed at Plym
outh' on Monday, December 11, old

style, December 21, new style, 285

years ago. The following quaint and
altogether charming account of the

ending of the voyage and of the land- ,

Ing Is fro,m Governor,Bradford's' "His

torY of Pllmouth Plantation," the man

uscript of which disappeared In 1767,

The poem, "Jake Pool, the Stage
Driver," has been asked for. We have
been unable, to find It as yet, and w111

be grateful If some one w111 send it

,to us.

A Puzzled Dad.
'

Mother-"Wlllle, you must stop ask

Ing your father questions. Don't you

see they annoy -him1"

WUlIe-"No'm: it ain't my questions
th",t annoy him. It's the answers he

can't give that make him mad."-Phll

adelphia Ledger.

AUGUST 10: ie06.,

The Cardinal Bird.

Oh, the cardinal bird Is a troubadour;
Thl' gayest of the gay Is he;, _

With a flaming crest a la pompadour
He fills all' the woods with his glee.

My eyes follow on where his notes allure:

"Up n tree, up a tree, up a tree."

The_ symbol of blossom and summertime
joy

He deilghts both the eye and the ear;
Spring send him on as her chief envoy,

,

And he calls ail he pUlses near:

'''Ahoy, sir! Ahoy, sir. Ahoy, sir! Ahoy I
What cheer? What cheer? What chesr?"

"Hello, there! Hello, sir!" he seems to
call' "

"I;'m afraid you are off plaslng hookey;
You're going to fish somewhere, or play

ball,
Or marbles; I'll bet you a cooky.

There comes your father along by the
wall-

Lookeyl Lookeyl Lookeyl"

Thanks for your eourtesy, my bonny
bonny bird! ,

You have worked me a ruse complete;
My heart with boyhood's heat Is stirred,
And my aging lips .repeat

'

Your tantalizing madrigals, \Tord for
word:

"Swee·eet, swee-eet, sWCi!'-eetl"
-Loroy T. Weeks, Winfield, Ran.

The Japanese 8h�p.
ABBIE FARWELL BROWN.

It wall a wonderful day. when Mlatga
ret visited the Japanese shop. She

went with her auntie, who -was going
to buy a wedding present for a friend. "

.But It was not the beautiful tall

screens, all black and gold, embroid

ered with wonderful long-legged, birds,
'

that pleased Margaret most. No! Nor
was It the funJ:!,y vases, nor the iamps
hiding under their colored umbrellas,
nor the picture-fans, nor 'the things
made of nlce-smell1ng wood. No, In

deed! All the whUe that her auntie
was poking about the store among

these many' k,.lnds of things, Margaret
was staring ,at something on a table

In one corner. It was a. Japanese toy
garden. And In Japan one of these Is

put Into the guest-room to amuse vis

Itors.
My! But It was a wonderful little

garden-a real, truly live garden, with
growing trees and plants and moss.

But It was all so tiny that It could

stand on a little table no wider than

Margaret's arm. And tpough the trees

were really truly grown-up' trees, _

great deal older than Margaret-old
er even than her auntie, whom Marga
rti't thought very old Indeed.....,.they
were no taller than' Margaret's little

hand.
'rhls Is the way the garden lookod.

First, It was almost square and there

was a lfttle stone wall all around It,
• about an Inch high. In the mlddla of

the garden was a little hlll built of

rocks, and on the top of the hill was

a lawn of green moss, with, a tiny pa

goda, or Japanese house, no bigger
than a match box. The sides of the
bill sloped dOwn, very green and

smooth, and at the foot was a little

brook of real water, winding around

the whole garden. The tiniest little

path of sand crept zig-zag down the

hill to a bit of a red bridge that

crossed the brook, for the people In

the house at the top of the h111 to use.

And all alon.r the brook grew little
,

baby plants, and the wonderful dwarf

trees that I told you about. Pine trees

they were, most of them, and the pine
needles had fallen on the ground and

had turned rusty brown, just as every

day pine needles do. Only these were

ten times smaller. Margaret won

dered who lived In the ilttle house at

the top of the hill, and she said to her

self:

, "0, how I wish I were little enough
to live In that dear little house, and
play In that sweet little garden, and

climb up Into those cunning' little'
trees! 0, how I wish I could, be lIt

tl£,r,!" And that was something which
Margaret had never b�ore wished. -,

,

Just then Margaret heard a cough'
behind her,' and looking around she
flaw that the funny Japanese Ma,'who
kept the store.was standb;!,g right at
her elbow. He was sm11lng very'plells
ar,t1y, so Margaret sald to him: "

,

"0, Mr. Japanese Man! I think thlr�:'; r

you can tell me who Uves In the deit;r
,l. .'

11 ..t1e house and plays, 1il. the dear '.*� ",;'�
tIe garden aIld paddles In tJi,e dear Itt:- ':',
tIe brook. W1l1 you tell me, plea-se1"'-' ",

..
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"

'i'he 'Japanese Man bowed and
grinned, and looked, at Margaret fO,r
a n Inute withOut saying anything. And
then he went away to the other 'end of
the store. Presently he came back,
and he had aometbfngIn his, hands. He
set,8, little SometiQdy down beside the
house on the top of the hill, and it was
a tiny little old man made of china
stuff, in 8. long green gow,n, with a'
knob of hair on the back of his head,
like a lady. .

"He live' in house, 'litty 01' man,"
said the Japanese. "And these his an
imals; live- in garden." As he. said
thls the' Japanese Man set down on

the bridge the littlest baby white rab
bit, and In the brook a tiny-winy duck,'
which' ftoated 'on the' water, andl under
one of the, trees a wee-wee mouse,
with. pinlt ears. .

"O!" cried Margaret, clapping, her
hands. "0, how I wlsh- I could be lit
tle enough to play there with .them.
Are they alive, Mr. Japanese Man?"
The Man grinned more than ever,

Then he' came close to Margar�t· and
whispered behind his hand, as though
it were a great secret:.

'

,

!�o, not alive now. But after dark,
when moon shines, and store all emp
ty�all big folks gone aw,ay-then all
come alive. My-my! Litty 01' man
,walk down hill, go fishy in brook.
Duck say 'Quack, quack!' Litty rab
zit hop so-so over bridge. Litty mouse

cry 'Wee, wee!' and climb up pine
tree. My! Litty girl like to see!"
"O! Hav� you ever s�en?" cried

Margar.et, with her eyes very wide.
But just then her auntie· came back,

with the wedding present under her
arm, and the Japanese Man bowed
politely and walked away to the other
end of the store. 'And though Marga
ret tried to catch his eye again, he
was so busy that he would not look in
her direction,
"Come, Margaret," said Auntie, "we

must go home now."
"0, Auntie! I want it!" sighed Mar

garet wistfully.
"WIant what? The garden? 0, my'

dear! I can not buy you that," said
·her auntie sadly, "it costs dollars 'and
dollars. But maybe I could buy you
the mouse, or the duck, or the rabbit,
or the little old, gentleman' up there.
Would you Uke one of them, dea::-?"
"0, no," cried Margaret. "It would

be dreadful to take them away from
their lovely garden. I WOUldn't have
one of them for anything. Think how
lonesome he would be when it \V,lS

dark "and they all came alive!"
And on the way home Margaret told

her auntie the great secret, which the
Japanese Man had told her. And lIer
auntie thought it was all very strllnge
indeed. and she said' she wished that
she too was little enough to play in
the wonderful garden ·wlth Margaret
and that interesting family.
When it was dark Margaret went .to

bed, and Auntie came 4n to wish her
good night. Margaret held her tight
by the hand and would not let her go.
"0 Auntie!" she whispered. "Think

of the shop, all dark and empty now,
with just one moon-beam shining on

the lIttl� garden In the corner. And
the Jlttle old man comes alive, pop.
like that,! And now he goes walking
out of his house, down the little path
ovor the hill. And the bunny-rabbit
scampers in front of him, hoppity-hop!
Can't you see him? And when they
com.e to the little bridge, the funny
duck says "Quack, quack!" and swims
away around and around the garden.
And then the little old man sits down
under one of the tiny pine trees and

begins 'to fish in the brook. And the
wee-wee mouse runs up and down the
tree and nibbles the cheese which the
old man has in his pocket, for bait. 0
Auntie! I can see it all, just as plain
ly! I wish' I were there."
"I think I can see it too," said

Auntie.
"0 Auntie, I think I could grow

little just as well as they . could come

alive. Don't you?" said Margaret.
And her Auntie said, "We-el, per

haps."
.

But she would never take Margaret
to the Japanese store after dark, to
see whether it could be done. Maybe
she was afraid that Margaret might
grow little and stay little always
which would have been a dreadfu�

.

-,;1

,
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thing for her auntie. ,Margaret thinks
that she herself w(igld like it verY,well .

indeed-to live always in that, wonder
'ful garden 'with the mouse and the
duck and the rabbit and the fqnny Ilt
tIe old man.-Ex.
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PR'OGRA'M : OF FAMOUS' WOMEN.
Frances Willard.

Roll-call�urrent events.
I. Her useful life and noble charac-

ter.,
'

II. History of temperance reform.
III. Reading of 'poem. "Trust."
IV. In the Hall of Fame.·
Because she- Is very near to our own

time and thou,ght, Frances Willard is
probably the most interesting of the
great women whom we have to study.
She has been very much written of,
and it will not be difflcult to find am

ple material for the first paper in biog
raphy and magazine.
The movement for temperance re

form Is, comparatively speaking, a

very modern one. It is a subject that
is enlisting the interest more and more

of the world's great, thinkers. It is
with this movement that the name of
Frances Willard will always be linked.
A' paper reviewing what has been 'ac

complished in this field will be not only
interesting and instructive, but also in

spiring and suggestive. The poem
"Trust," which appeared in the KANSAS
'FARMER of last week was Miss Wil
lard's favorite poem and, one whlch was

very comforting to her.
To be ,the only woman in the Hall

of Fame is no small honor. Senator
Beveridge's tribute in the unveiling of
tlte statue will be' a very fitting finale

" to ,this afternoon's program.

. MACHINE OIL
'3�60 A BARREL

You will find It a better machine 011
than anything you have been buying for
35 cents to 45 cents per gallon. Premium
011 Is a natural 011, greenish black In col
or. There Is 'no made 011 that Is supek,lor
to Premium 011 for engines, shafting.
shops, elevators, tprashlng machines and
tarm machinery. It 19'111 not GUM. has
good body, Is not affected by hot and could
weather as most, oils are. It a farmer,
you say you. won't need as much as a
barrel. Get your nelg!lbor' to take half
of It. But remember �.50 for a 5O-gallon
barrel, and the empty barrel Is worth at
least one dOllari', gives you 011 at less than
6 cents per go. Ion at your railroad sta
tion. It within 300 miles In Kansas
'trelght wllJ not be over 75 cents per bar
irel. Sample sent on request.

�
K. C. DAILEY 4 CO., Benedict, Ks.

'CA-NCER
Cured to eta,. O1lre4. II,. TBUS IIBTHODkllls the
deacU,.lenn ...hiGh cause.CaDGer. No Imltel No
palD I LoDIJ"t _bllshed. mo.t reliable caDoer
IIJ8OI&1I." 18 Jean ID,thlllooatloD. 111"8 aWBIT
'l'BNLBGALGU.AB:ANTBB. II,. tee depeDdloDm,.
nIClA.BeDd tor tree l00-p.1Ioo11: aDd po.m",proot.
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T"p.ka.Bu.,n•••·Ca"egil
The IIchool that educates YOU for buslneB8 success 'and' that always gets YOU

a R004 JIQIIltion. Studentll enroll at any time. Work for board If ,you wlolli willie
attend'11llf school. Competent persona aways In demaqd at good salaries.
104-page catalogue free-mention this •

paper.

DBPART.B.Tal
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CI." Be........,e
Tele__ph,.
PeDmaD.hlp

Learn Telegraphy and R.• R. Accounting
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_tett UDder IioDd. You dOD'tray UI until you h.v.• poeltljlD. Largest system 0 telegraph IIClhooll;ID
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NORMAL
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TELEGRAPHY

981 lltudeuts eDrolled.
EDter lUIy time; select
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room rent. 8eDd torfree
catalogue; s"'te ,coune
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The U,nivers'ity
of K'ansas
Lawrence, Kansas

Four-year courBeB In Medicine, LiberalAN,
Engineering and MUSic.

Three-year courBe In Law.
1'wo- Three- and Four-year courBe In Phar

macy.

Paclllties tbe Most Most eomf.leu In the Bn.
'tire Soutbwu.

Twelve large buJldlngs,with a ,100.000 gym
nasium In course of erection. Catalogues
sent on application to the Chancellor or
Registrar

Th.e Kansas State

Agricultural
�ol1ege

OFFERB conraeB In AlP'lculture, DomestiC
SCience, General SCience, Mechanical

'Engineering. Electrical Engineering. Archl
tecture and Veterinary Science. Also .hort
courBes In Agriculture, Dalrylnl( and Do
meBtlc Science. AddmlsBlon direct from the
country schools. A preparatory depart
ment Is maintained for persons over eight
een. NeceBBary expenses low. Catalogue
free. Address

,PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 50. MANHATIAN. KANS.

8,000 ACRES
Wheat and Alfalfa Land in Loran

and Wallace.
Theee 1aD48 are prime No. 1 IaDd. selected. Imooth.

well II(neaed IUId well w.tered. Price " "' .. per
.ore; part cuh. IUId lona time for balaDce.

. Chu. A.Wllbur,lIIW. 6th it., To"�, Kana

Oolored Portera in an1form in attendance
OIl all Ooach P.._..... If ,.011 eontem.
plate .. trip But call OIl an:v oOlivemant
!fJoltet .&aent. or addre•• ,

JOHN '1". OAI,AHAN, Gen. Aa't.,
118 Adam. St., Ohtoqo,m

Help
Settle 'Your
Own Country

The

Is doing Its share I� try
Ing to .send more farm
ers to your country. You
can help that work by
a little effort.
Every reader ,of this notice Is requeited

to send to the underBlgned a IIBt Of hts
frIends III the East who may pOl8lbiy be
IntereBted. Literature regarding your'
country will be mailed to them, and' auy
questions they ask wlll be fully anBw.erecl

SeDd 118t thlB week to

WILLIAll NICHOL�ON.
General COIODlzatloD AgeDt • .11... T.... S. F. By.

BAILWAY EXCHANGE. CHICAao.
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TRAil

Three Jlzpre.. TraIDs Ba.t Bver:v �
in the Year. PuUman Drawtn8' BooJia-,
8leepln8' Oan on all TraIDs. Tnma-00D.
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8:80 p.m. andW.dne.da,.. at 10;85 ....

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON
WITHOUT OHANGE.

.oclern DInln8' Oan eervln8' m.... OIl
IncllvJduai Olub Plan, r&D8'1nir in price
from 85 oenta to 11.00, a1110 .eNloe .. "
Oarte. Oo1l'ee and Sandwlchell, at popular
prioe., ..rvad to paa.en8'8ra in their '_ta
b,. waitera. Dlreot l1ne to Port WQne,
l!'Inclla,., Oleveland, Brie, Bu1tliI1o, Boob
e.ter" S;praou•• , BIn8'hamton, Scranton.

NEW YOB][ OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

Bate. AI_,.. The Lowellt.

FARM TELEPHONES::': �:�
"bat they ooe&-wlly they ...... YOUiIDOD.,.;
all IlIfo'lIIltlOIl III. ,.Iu.bl. ....11 ......

Writ. J, A.'nl 011.,121 ••••"rlt•••II•••�". WII
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COND4CTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

THE SHEARING.

'The day they cut the baby's hair
,

The house was all a-f1get;
Such fll�s they made, you would have said
He was a king-the midget!

Some wanted this, some wanted that;
-Bome thought that It was dreadful

To lay a hand upon one strand

Of all that precious headful.

While others said, to leave his curls
Would be the' height of folly,

.Unlesa they put him with the girls
Ant!. called him S,!e or, Molly.

The bal'ber's-shpars went 'snlp-a-snlp,
The golden 'f1ut'l was flying;

.

Gramlmot.her' had a trembling lip,
Aml aunt was almost' crying.

The men-folks said, "Why, hello, Boss,
YtlU're looking five years older!"

But mother laid the shaven 'head

Close, close against her shoulder.

Ah, well; the nest must lose Its birds,
The cradle yield Its treasure;

,

Tlrilp will not stay a single day
}."or any pleader's pleasure.

,Ant!.' when that hour's work was weighed,
, The scales were even, maybe;
For father gained a little man

, 'Vhen mother lost her baby!
,

-Nancy Byrd Turner In S�. Nicholas

More About the Ottawa Chautauqua.

We are glad to add the following
,sketch of camp llfe at Chautauqua to

the one of last week:

The twenty-sixth session of the Chau

tauqua Assembly at Forest .Park, Otta-
'

,wa, has gone Into history as may be at

tested by eight tenters of No. 86 Otta

wa Avenue.
Fortunate eight! Only' one tent

'stake In water the night of the opening,
whlle the waves of the Marias des

Cygnes River surged over the platform
of the tabernacle, leaving 'eleven of the

upper tiers of seats as a land mark.

Prentis Hall was In sympathy, and sev

enty-five tents were removed from the

lower level, the citizens of Ottawa com

Ing to the rescue as the tide came In.

The Assembly called off? Not a

thought 9f It. ,_

'

,

Tl!.e opening exercises were taken to

the city opera house. ThE! keynote
was sounded by the chairman who

quoted: "There Is a tide In the affairs

of men which taken at its fiood leads

on to fortune." The Chautauqua spirit
rose to the emergency and cheered Ius

tlly 'when It was announced that the'
Fourth, of July program would be car

ried out on the grounds.
,

The next day a platform was bullt

out over the waters for speaker Dar

row, and the audience not accommodat

ed within the seating capacity could

sit at anchor In boats beside the build

ing.
R8.ln, mud, and more rain the first

few days caused the waters to recede

slowly. As fast as a tier of seats were

scored above water, boards were Iald at

thetr feet. Later a car-load of shale

was carted In to cover sllmy founda

tions, tents were reconstructed and the

white city, In the grove, enlarged her

borders daily.
Not one speaker faUed on the entire

ten-days' program, which was said to

be the richest ever rendered on that

platform.
We were Inspired daily by the lec

tures on Scotch literature by Dr. Col

ledge, and Wilbur F. Crafts, who has

been termed a walking encyclopedia on

National reform. Dr. Iliff, who has

has spent thirty years in Utah, gave us

interesthig chapters in Mormon life.

,Lawson's message, the sentiments of

Jerome, the learned treatise on "Ham- ,

let," by the famous Wisconsin Govern

or have been freely commented on by

th� press and private parties, and the

appearance of Governor Folk, and our

own Kansas Executive on the last day

was a fitting cllmax enthusiastically

welcomed by sojourners as well as a

crowd of visitors.
The Assembly Sabbath on the

grounds with open gates was an experi
ment. Rev. Guy Mark Pearse, the

great London preacher, gave the morn

Ing sermon, followed by the big Assem

bly Sunday-School. The afternoon

sermon by Dr. Crafts, with sacred con

cert in the evening, thEi beautiful cool

atmosphere throughout made, the day

an ideal onll,
'
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During the week, character sketches
by �ev. Pearse-genius as well, as

preacher--crayon talks by French .nd
Packard, scientific, mustrations of li

quid air and wireless telegraphy, Oaro
Una singers, the' vitagrapb, deligh�ful
readings, and music tempered the

stress of, llstenlng to profound lectures

dally.
But what of the eight! Five wereold

school-teaches, one a music teacher,
another a missionary from Alaska, and
the last to be mentioned In our big;
five-roomed tent was our ll-year-old
hahy 'girl. Each absorbed what she

could best make use of, and more than

one was seen going tentward with the

C. L.' S. C. books for 1905-6 under her

arm.

We go our separate ways filled to the

brim with wisdom and understanding

and most dellghtful memories of camp
life among the beautiful trees of Forest

Park. CLARA A. GEBHARDT.

A Tribute to the American Woman

Francese E. Willard.

HON. AT,BERT J. BEVERII>OE, OF INDIANA, IN

THE UNITED STATES SENATE, FEBRUARY

17, 1905, ON THE O,CCASION OF THE 'UN

VEI�,ING OF THE WILLARD STATUE IN

THE U. S. CAPITOL.

Mr. President: From the beglnlng
woman has personified the world's,

Ideals. When history began its record

It found her already the chosen bride

of art. The things that minister to

mankind's good have, from the very

first".by the .. general judgment, been

made feminine-the ships that bear us

through storm to port; the seasons

that bring variety, surcease of toll and

life's renewal; the earth itself, which,
through aU time and in all speech, has
been the universal mother. The Graces

were women, and the Muses, too. Al

ways -her influence has glorified the

world, untll her beatitude becomes di

vine, in Mary, Mother of God.
Mark how the noblest conceptions of

the human mind have always been pre

'sented In form of woman. Take Lib

erty; t.ake Justice; take alt'the holy as

pirations, all the sacred reallties! Each

glorious ideal has, to the common

thought, been feminine. The sculptors
of the olden time made every immortal

Idea a daughter of the gods. Even Wis

dom was a woman Inthe early concept
of the race, and the unknown genius
of the youthful world wrought Tri

umph Itself into woman's form In that

masterpiece of all the ages-The

Winged Victory. Over the lives and

destinies of men the ancients placed
Clotho, Lachesis, and Atrophos forever

spinning, twisting, severing the strands

of human fate.
In literature of all time woman has

been Mercy's messenger, handmaid of

tenderness, creator and preserver of

human happiness. Name Shakespeare
-Miranda and Imogen, Rosalind, Per
dita' and Cordelia-appear ; name Burns

-the prayer "To Mary In Heaven",

gives to the general, heart that touch
of 'nature which- makes the whole

world kin; name the Book of Books

Rachel and the women of the Bible, In
beauty, walk hefore us, and in the

words of Ruth we hear the ultimate

formula of woman's eternal fidellty and
faith.

So We see that through all time wo

man has typified the true: the beauti

ful, and the good on earth. And now 11-

llnols, near the very heart of the
world's great Republic, and at the
dawn of the twentieth century, chooses
woman herself as the Ideal of that
Commonwealth and of this period; for
the character of Frances E. Wlllard Is
womanhood's apotheosis.'
And she was American. She was the

child of our American prairies, daugh
ter of an American home. And so she

had strength and gentleness, slmpllcity
and vision. Not from I the complex
lives that wealth and luxury force upon
their unfortunate ehlldren ; not from

the sharpening and, hardening process
of the city's social and business grind;
not from any of ctvtltsatton's artificial

Ittes, come those whom' God appoints
to lead mankind toward the light.
Moses dwelt alone on the summit of

mystery and human sollcltude. The

master abode in the wilderness, and
there the power descended on Him

with which he put aside the tempter.
In the forests the father of our coun

try learned liberty's lessons from Na

ture, Uberty's mother; and from the

valleys and the heights, the fields and

pouring streams, got understanding of

the posslbllltles of this land, a knowl
edge of Its uses, a _perception of Its

people's destiny. We can not Imagine
Abraham Lincoln coming to us from

a palace. No! We can understand

him only ashe really was-man of the

people and the soil, thinking with the

people's mind the, grand and simple
truths, feeling with the people's heart

an Infinite compassion for and fellow

ship with all the race.

So, Mr. President, all the saints and
heroes of this world have come, fresh
and strong from the source of things,
by abuses unspoUed and unweakened

by false refinements. And so came

!c'rances E. Willard, the American wo
man. The wide, fr.ce fields were the

playgrounds of her childhood. The

great primeval woods Impressed her

unfolding soul with their vast and vital
calmness. Association with her neigh
bors was scant and dlmcult, and home

meant to her all that the poets have

sung of It, and more. It was a refuge
and a shrine, a dweHlng and a place of

joy, a spot where peace and love and

safety and all unselfishness reigned
with a sovereignty unchallenged. And

so this child of our forests and our

'plains, this daughter of that finest of

clvlllzation's advance guard-the Amer

ican pioneers-early received Into her

very soui that conception of the home

to which as the apostle of universal

, AUGUST 10, 1905.

A WOMAN'S ORDEAL'
DREADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS
Thousandswrite toMrs.Plnkham, Lyna,
Mass., and - Receive Valuable .b.dvlce

Absollltely Confidential and Free

There can be no more terrible ordeal
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman

than to be obliged to answer certain
questions in regard to her private ills,
even when those questions are asked
by her family physician, and man1

continue to su:ft'er rather than submit
to examinations which so many physi
cians propose in order to intelligently
treat the disease; and this is the rea
son why so many physicians fail to
cure female disease.
This is also the reasonwhy thousands

upon thousands of women are corre

spondingwith Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass. To her they can confide every
detail of their illness, and from
her great knowledge, obtained from

r,ears of experience in treating female
Ills, Mrs. Pinkham can advise women

more �isely than the local,physician.
Read �ow Mrs. Pin'Wa-u�,h�lped Mrs.

T, C, Willadsen, of - " __..mg, Ia, She
writes:
Dear'Mra.:Pfnkham:-
"I can truly say that you have tJavedmy

Ufe, and I cannot express my gratitude fn
words. Before I wrote to you telling you
how I felt, I had doctored for over two yeal"8
steady, and spent lots of money in medicines
besides, but it all failed todo me any good. I
bad female troubleandwoulddaily have faint
ing spells backache, bearing-down pains, and
my monthly periods were very Irregular and
finally ceaSed. I wrote to you for your ad
vice and received a letter full of instructions
just what to do, and also commenced to take

Lydia E.· Pinkham's Vegl'ta:ble Compound,
and I have been restored to perfect health.
Bad it not been tor you I would have been in
my graveto-day."
Mountain'J of proof establish the fact

that no mememe in the world equals
Lydia. E; Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound for restoring women's health.

"j

womanhood, her whole life was dedi

cated:
To make the homes Qf the millions

pure, to render swe-et and strong those

human relations which constitute the

family-this was her mission and her

work. And there can not be a wiser

method of mankind's upllftment than

this, no better way to make a nation

noble and enduring; for the hearth

stone is the foundation whereon the

CLAS8 IN COOKING KANilAS STATil AQRICt1LTVRAL, COLLBIGII. MANJL\.TTAN,
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State is. built. The family is the so

cial and natural unit. Spencer wrote
learnedly of "the Individual

.

and the
,

State;" but he wrote words merely.
The individual is not the important tac
tor In 'nature or the nation. Nature

destroys the individual. Nature cares

only for the pair; knows in some form

nothing but the family..And so by the

deep reasoning of nature Itself Frances
Willard's work was justified.
But her's was no philosopher's creed,

She got her inspiration from a higher
source than human thinking. In her
life's work we see restored to earth

that, faith which, whenever man has

let it work its miracle, has wrought
v\ctory here and immortality hereafter.
Such was the faith of .Joan, the in'

spired maid of France; such that (,f

Columbus, salling westward through
the dark; such the exalted beUef of

those good missionaries who first in

vaded our American wilderness to light
with their own Uves on civilization's
altar the sacred fire that never dies.

The story of Frances Willard's faith in

the conquest of evil by the good seems

incredible to 'us who demand a map or
all our future before we take a step.
For Frances E. Willard knew' no

questioning. The Master's message
was at once her guaranty and her com
mand. The Bible was to her, in very

truth, divine. What immeasurable and

increasing infiuence that one book has

"wielded over the minds of mer. and the

destiny of the world. If it be tpe word

of God, as we profoundly believe, sure
lY'it comes to human ears with all the

dignity and peace and power that His
word should command. If it be the

word of man, then even the doubter

must admit that the ancient Hebrews

had miraculous skill to cast a spell
across millenniums which, strengthen'
ing with the years, spreads wider to

day than ever and embraces the future

as far as even the eye of imagination
can behold. Not all Inventlon or all

statesmanship or all of lIterature have

so touched and bettered human llfe as

this one book. And it was the Bible
that gave Francis E. Willard her mts

ston, her strength, her hope, her argu
ment and her inspiration.
Thus prepared and thus equipped she

'went out into the world and to her
work. No method can measure what
she did. The half mlllton .of women
whom she brought Into organized coop
eration in the Women's Christian 'rem·
perance Union il!l but a suggestion of

the real results of her activities. In

deed, the highest benefits her life be

stowed were as intangible as air and as

-rull of Ilfe. She made purer the moral

atmosphere of a continent-almost of

a world. She rendered the life of.a
nation cleaner, the mind of a; people
saner. Millions of homes to-day are

happier -for her; mlllions of wives· and
mothers bless her; and countless chilo

dren have grown into streng, upright,
and beautiful maturity, who, but for
the work of Frances E. Willard, might

THE KANSAS FARMER.
have been forever solied and w�ak·
ened.
-Mother of all mothers, sister of all

wtves, to every child the lover, Frances
· E. -Willard sacrificed her own Ufe to
the happiness of her sisters. For af·

ter all, she knew that with all her gifts
and all the halo of 'her- God-sent- mls-:
sidn, nevertheless the humblest mother

was yet greater far than she. But it

· was needful that she should so conse

crate her strength and length of years.
For how shan the service of utter un
selfishness be achteved save in the ut

ter sacrifice of self? So Frances E.
Willard gave up her life and all the

rights and glories of it. that all of her

sisters might lead fuller, richer, hap:
pier, sweeter lives themselves.

So, Mr. President, by placing her

statue in the hall of our National tm

mortals, a great commonwealth to·day
forever commemorates the services of

this American woman to all humanity.
And the representatives of the Ameri�
can people-the greatest people in this

world-In Congress formally assem

bled to-day are paying tribute to the
.

little frontier American maid who

heard and heeded the voices that came
to her from the unseen world, and,
obeying their counsels, became the

first woman of her' generation, the

most beloved character of her time,
and, under God, a benefactress of her

race.

THREE DAYS IN THE GROVE.

(Continued from page SU.)

Into them all the time. He stands for
a better citizenship.
The morning of the second day was

wet and the crowd was slow in arriv·

Ing. Those who came early insisted

on hearing again from McNeal and

were well repaid for a ride over muddy
roads.
The afternoon of the second day

tested the endurance of the people of
Leavenworth County. With ·instruc·

tions to speak on "Education," ·E. B.

Cowgill, editor of the KANSAS FARMER,
read to them for 55 minutes on "Out

alders' Views of Education." That au

dience was very kind to the speaker,
for, instead of mobbing him, they list·
ened attentively to the end of the lec·
ture.

.

President .Murlin, of Baker Univer·

sity, then delivered a magnificent
address on "The Greatest Work in

the World." Dr. Murlin really rested

the audience by the crisp and lively
way in

-

which he presented' great
thoughts on a great subject. After ltst

ening to him .tor an hour none would

have wearied had he continued for

another hour. It was slowly and with
· great difficulty that Dr. MarUn got
through the crowd of 2,000 people to

go to his train. Everybody seemed

to have something to say to him.

The educational part of the program
was followed by Grand Army ad

dresses. Hon. A. P. Reardon, of Mc·

[ .

Simpson.Edd"stone

��I'�-�r' Silver Greys
-"'- �.:t; make unsurpassed Spring garments.

Their absolutely fast coloring,
many beautiful designs and
cloth of the best weavin«

justify theirunqualified �uccess.
Ask y""r d",l.r for
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.
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Louth, read a carefully prepared and r---.....----.....---_---..

patriotic paper on "Obligations to the '1CEMENT ·SY·ONE·.I·.·Old Soldiers.�' This was followed by
an address by "Farmer" Smith, in _

which he recounted the horrors of An·
' ,. , -

dersonvllle prison. He gave a pleas
ing variation, however, by telling of·
the great prayer meeting in which the

peUtion for water was made, and. the
great storm during w.hich the wonder- .

ful "Providence Spring" broke out
within the enclosure. TIlls spring is
still fiowing.
Congressman Calderhead, of, the

Fifth Kansas District, spoke at night.
In his young manhood he moved onto

1\ piece of government land and built,
with his own hands, a cabin 10x14,
making all of the furn'iture except the
stove. The settlers had llttle money,
but were rich in all tlie civtlitles of
Ufe. One of the settlers who wanted

a plow had to have fourteen of his

neighbors sign the note with him, and
then, if suit had been brought, the

price of the. plow could not have been
recovered. Mr. Calderhead spoke of
the way In which early' prejudices rere

lost in the experiences of hardship
that came both to the' soldier and the

early settler. Religious, political and
social dilferences were forgotten. The
tribute of the speaker to the fiag was

a thing long to be remembered. The
address was scholarly, with a judicious
mixture of genial humor.
The third day was given to spo"ts

of which the _ KANSAS FABMEB has re

ceived no account.
The exercises were interspersed with

music throughout. 'rhis was contri
buted by the Baker quartette and -by
Tonganoxie local talent.

The Amount of Water Used by Grow·

Ing Corn.

B. w. (JLOTHIEB.

Some remarkable results are being
obtained at the Missouri State Normal
School of Cape Girardeau, in an ex

periment to determine how much wa

ter corn wllI use during Its . growing
season if suppUed with all the water
Its roots wllI absorb.
The corn is growing out doors in a

cyIlnder 18 inches in diameter and
4 feet high, which is filled with soil.
At the bottom of this cyIlnder is a

KEDZIE (DOMESTIC SCIENCE)' HALL, STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. MANHATTAN;·KANS.

MAlE YOUR OWI ..

Jj

BUILDlla MATERIAL
Lasts forever. Needs no painting.
Sand or Mnd and gravel with a

small portion of cement is all you
need. Machine is very simple. Any·
one can operate it. At the same time
is strong and durable. Write today
for circn1ars, etc., descriptive of
Junior No.2 Cement Stone Machine.

BRADY CEMENT STONE
MACHINE CO., Ltd.

JACKSON, MICH. 420 N. Jackson SI.

reservoir making connection with the
soil in the cylinder, but shut olf en

tlrely from any connection with
the air. The- solI was saturated
with water and the' reBerv'�lr

-

fillEld:'
The corn was ther, planted. As
the water passes up through the
solI to 'evaporate at Its surface, or as

it is used up by the corn, the level of
the water in the reservoir becomes
lower. By measuring the water that
must be added to this reservoir to

keep its level constant we have an ae

curate record of the amount of water
that leaves the cylinder both by evapo
ration and through the corn. The
amount evaporated by the soil. Is
measured by a check cyIlnder in which
no corn is growing. The corn was
planted May 7th. There are three
stalks which at present, July 12th, are
just beginning to silk,
The remarkable results spoken of

above have been obtained during the
last 24 days. During this period there
has been a fraction over 7 inches of
rainfall, an unusually large amount.
But notwithstanding this tremendous
rainfall, there has been absolutely no

percolation into the reservoir. On the

contrary 132 pounds of water have
.been added to the reservoir to keep
its water constantly level. These three
stalks of corn have only one-seventh
as much soil surfac_e as they would
have under usual field conditions, but
notwithstanding this fact the results
show the enormous amount of water
that corn uses when rapidly growing.
Each stalk has used dally an average
of three pounds of water since they
were two feet high. At this rate one'
inch of rain must fall every 7% days
to supply the demands of the corn.

Nowadays similarity in color and
marklngs is not so much an essential
thing in matching horses for a teain.
The horses 'must be alike in action,
speed, temper and spirit. This is not
because of any innate fancy for' mts
matched pairs in color, but because of
the great pleasure and comfort in drlv

lng two horses that travel as one.

Style, size, and speed go with the other
considerations. It likeness in color
can be obtained, well and good, but
those matching horses will not wait on
color if other things are right.
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low plowing are tested in connection
with "summer" versus "Wtnter,'� versus

no Irrigation, on crops such as potatoes,
com, sugar beets; and trials In Irrlgat·
Ing alfalfa are also In progress.

LIVE STOCK •

. Feeding Experlments.-Elght lots of

2-year-old steers; each lot fed a dlf·

terent ration of Western-grown feeds.

Grading up two herds; Her.eford and

Shorthorn; beginning with grade fe

males, 'culllng out .serubs, and using
pure-bred liuUs.

FEEDING EXPERIMENTS.

Western Kansas has long been the ......

. home "of·�thlt·\!Ilttlfr1mfiiBtcy;-Diit
.. 'thl�·

same cattle Industry meant the range

cattle business only, where cattle were

grown to sumclent maturity to ship to

feed iots within the com belt. Even at

this date there Is a derth of cattle at

this end of the. State, and the . experl·
ments undertaken by the Station wlll

have a vast Influence doubtless In de

veloplng a neglected Industry. It has

long been the Impression of farmers
that neither hogs nor cattle could be
grown to marketable condition with·

out an abundance of com, and the Ex·
perlment Station undertakes to show

that both the abundance of com and

the proper maturing of beef cattle and

hogs are within the Immediate posst
blllties of Western Kansas. . The fol· ,

lowing record of' feeding experiments
Is therefore ·of·great, Interest, although
the complete ·results can not yet be

given.
In the latter part of November, 1904,

the Station began fattening 64 head of

2-year-old .grade Hereford and Short·

hom steers. (Of these, 32 were bought
In' the Kansas City market, last June;
19 were purchased In the vicinity of

Hays, and 13 were raised on the St,a
tion farm.) They were divided equal
ly according to weight, color, and tn

dlvldual characteristics, Into eight lots
of eight steers each and each lot fed a

different ration. (The cattle had splen
did pasture during the summer; conse

quentiy were In good condition when
put Into' the feed lot, and did not gain
much during the first month of the ex

periment.) Their average weight at :

the beginning was 853 pounds.
The object of the experiment was to

make a thorough test with Western

grown feeds to determine 'the most

economical and practical combination
as a beef-producing ration. Further, to
test very wide, medium, and narrow ra

tions with one that has the proportion
of protein and carbohydrates in the
.feed to approximate the requirements
of the feeding standard, even thQugh
not a balanced ratioll .".

FAIRCHILD (LIBRARY) HALL, STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, MANHATTAN, KANS.·
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Lot I was fed corn-and-cob-meal and

alfalfa hay.
Lot II was fed ground Kaftr-corn

meal and alfalfa hay.
Lot III was fed ground wheat and al

falfa hay.
Lot IV was fed corn-and-cob-meal

and Kaftr hay.
L..ot V was fed ground Kaftr-�orn and

Kaftr hay..
Lot VI was fed corn-and-cob-meal

and sorghum hay.

GraIn
per 100

No. of . pounds
lot gaIn

T. 592
II 593
III 538
IV 901
V 1133
VI. 1117
VII · 1174
VII 689

Hay
per 100
pounds
gaIn
667
723
789
1025
1383
1261
1425
SOU

Cost
of 100
pounds
gatn
$5.13
8.30
8.56
7.32
11.37
9.06
11.74
7.67

,

Lot VII was fed ground Kaft·r-c·orn

and sorghum hay.
, Lot VIII was fed a mixed ration, con
sisting of one-third each of corn, Kaftr

corn, al}d wheat; and alfalfa, Kaflr, and

, sorghum hays.
With all the lots, thil roughage was

(ed in the bottom of the feed troughs
and grain poured over It. Ea<l.llIQt was

..�..
Nutritive"
ratio 1:
6.79
6.86
6.18
14.98
12.43-
17.29'
14.17
9.58



t· .'provlded with a shed open to'the aonth
.

and the steen had salt and ..water at
will. Tbe feeding was done - twice ..
dally, at regular hours-morning and
evening.

. .

The advisability of feeding a· heavy
grain ration Is frequently questioned
by the practical feeder; especially Is
this true In the West where com and
other graips are usually scarce-con

sequently high priced; while on the
other hand, alfalfa'and other roughage
Is abundant, also .low In prtce, The
feeding was done with this fact be
fore us.

'J;'he cattle were started on feed 'wlth
all the roughage they would clean up,
which was an average of 16 poundJi per
head daily, and a grain ration of 4
pounds per head datIy. The quantity
of grain was gradually Incr.eased and
the roughage cut ·down when neces

sary. As no hogs were to follow, the
question of economy In the feed lot·was
considered, and all grain was ground
In order that the steer would produce
the most . possible pounds of flesh for
each bushel .of grain fed.
After feeding the above rations 152

pays, It was evident that the poorer
lots would not be In marketable condi
tion, so all the steers· were weighed
individually, three days In ·successlon, PHYSICAL SCIENCE BALL,-STATE AGRICUJ;.Tl!RAL €aLLEGE. MANHATTAN, KANS.

i· ...

ANDERSON HlJ.L, STATE AGRICULTURAL 'COLLEGE, MANHATTAN, KANS.

and the average of the three weights
.

taken from which to deduct results.
Thereafter, the ration of all lots-ex
capt I and VIII. which continued as be
fore, though cornmeal was substituted
for com-and-cob-meal-were gradually
changed to cornmeal and alfalfa hay .

. The 64 liead were fed 28 days longer,
making a total of 180 days on feed.
The accompanying table gives some

of the results deducted from the experi
ment, but the. complete record will be
published later In a bulletin.

Average
weight

Average at Belling
weh{htst Kansas ·Vc��.:!F}xperimellt City
HlatfoD yard8 Per cent e1ty Per cent
pounds pound8 8hrlnkage market dreB8

1233 1176 4.6 $5.25 56.69
1237 1171

'

6.3 6.16 59.55
1191 '1126 5:4 4.90 59.53
1143 1096 4.08 4.85 57.90
1097 1048 4.38 4.85 56.46
1102 1050 4.7 4.75 57.96
10811 1038 4.02 4.70 57.54
1211 1165 4.06 5.00 56.23

In computing the costs, feed was ng
ured as near local prices as possible,
l. e .• corn 45 cents, Kaflr-corn 46 cents,
wheat 78 cents, alfalfa $4, Kaflr-hay
and sorghum $3.
The experiment demonstrates the im

portance' of the use of the balanced ra

tion as a guide to all practical feeders'.
It shows that alfalfa hay Is far superior
to either. Kaftr-CQl1l llar or 6orgh'Umj

l'\' ,
•. ,'

also that Kaflr-com hay Is better than
sorghum hay. as a roughage In a beef
producln$ ,ratlo�." ,That one pound of
ground Kaftr-Com Is about equal to one

.

pound of com-and-cob-meal, "�d that
2.38 pOunds of flesh' more are pro

-

duced from one bushel (70 pounds) of
the latter than from' one bushel (66
pounds) of the former; and a b-lfte less �

.
• olealfalfa hay Is required with the. COl'D,. � .. i-

RETROSPECT. . .,

The llmltations of space are such
.

. \
that It Is possible to giv.e only the '\
merest outline of tlie great work' that

.

>! •

Is now being done by the Kansas Btate
'

':::
Agricultural College and Experiment

'

Station. Their real value is only DOW'
CUiii!YUi( to be appreciated.by the people
of the Sfili.,,·_. The .institution as It ex
Ists represents i:he !trowth pf years,;
and the reputation whl-e'h ,.It .. has at-

. '"

talned throughout the state' is perhaps- ...: ..

second to none In the Union for good
work well done. It has long been

.

claimed that this agricultural college
Is the largest in' the world and it ,Is
now asserted that the Fort Hays Sta
tion Is the largest Experiment Station
In the world. Mere size wtthout 'qual:
Ity, however, should count for llttle. A
careful reading of the catalogue or of
the Expenment Station 'bulletlns, or B

brief examination by the visitor must ,

serve to convince the doubting that the
work done Is of high quality which will
compare favorably with that of any
other. To those who have been famil!
lar with the history of the Institution
for' many years, It Is realized. that the

(Continued on page '830.)'
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Paateurlzlng Cream.
Will you please give me some infor

maUon in regard to pasteurizing hand
separator cream? To what extent will
it Improve the qualtty of butter; If
any' Will the yield be any greater?
Will the butter keep Ionger under or

dinary circumstan�es! And w1ll it be
necessal')" to have a ripener or wlll
the common ripening cream vat an

swer the purpose? What make of ma-
.

chines would you recommend?
Cuero, T.exas. J. M. EUBANKS.
Pasteurisation will Improve hand

separator cream of secqnd and third

grade, but occasionally the creain is
first grade and then, of course, it can
not be

. improved by pasteurizaUon or

any other treatment. The ordinary
hand-separator cream is second or

third grade because farmers in general
do not clean their separators thorough
ly each time after using.

.

Pasteurization merely k1lls most of
the bacteria in milk, and this rids it ·of
most of the undesirable species that
cause trouble. If it is then treated
with pure culture lactic acid bacteria
in the form ot-starter, any bad flavors
,,'ill be larlely overcome.
Althou�h pasteurization is done in

, almost· every up-fa-date creamery in
the United States on account of the
undesirable contamfnatlon of the av-.

erage mnk, it is .not to be recommend
ell where milk is properly handled. It
is more or less detrimental to the di
gestibility of J;Ililk, tor instance:
First-The germicidal power' pos

sessed by perfectly fresh milk is de
stroyed. It is the beUef that this pow
'er affords some protection against
pathogenic bacteria. which obtain en

trance into milk.
Second-The albumen is coagulated

and made less dlgeatlble.> .....

Third-The starch' fermenting pow-
er is lost.. Tlie ferm.ent in the saltva

�...()f .adults which converts starch into

.sugar is lacking in that of infants, but
the same ferment is present in fresh
milk. It is especially necessary that
milk given to tntants should' not be
treated thus to destroy this ferment.
Fourth-Lang-continued heating has

a marked effect on milk sugar, which
is carmelized, forming brown specks in
milk. This, however, rarely appears in

pasteurized milk.
Fifth-The condition of fat is al

tered by melting and the globules tend
to unite. Thus the fat is made less di

gestible and it must again be emulsi-
fied before it can be digested.
Sixth-The casein is also affected,

u is shown by the fact that it requires
a larger amount of rennet for its pre

ptpitation and is less readily acted

",p�n by the pepsin and pancr_!latln
than the casein in raw milk. -

Thus, we see that pasteurized or

storllized milk is somewhat abnormal,'
and in many cases, when fed to i�
fants or feeble persons, is more or less .

··:detrlmental. Milk, when pasteurized,
'is only heated to a temperature of

. ttom 140° to 1850 F., and the changes
produced on the different constituents
are not as great as those of sterilized
milk. The most numerous forms of
bacteria are 'kllled, but this affords a

chance for some of the more' danger
OUII forms. which have been restricted

b::r the growth of more desirable forms,
to multiply rapidly, and with serious
results. But if inoculated. with a pure
culture of bacteria immediately after

pasteurizinc, the best results are ob
tained.
,The new bacteria trom the pure CUl

ture develop rapidly after pasteuriza
tion, when they have practically a

clear field to work. in. They, produce

the normal souring of cream and the 'extractors' with us on trial. We had' ':'r.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!1!!!!!�!!!!!1!!!!!11
desited flavor in butter. Pasteuriza- no confidence hi the thing, and ·besides· Ttte�Wo'ld'i' Standard
tion need not be done where ·absolute though.t It a very costly ti� can, so for'

'D'E LAVALcleanliness prevails in dairy barn, a time we did not use it. After awhile
milk wagons and creamery. It is mere- w,aen we found the agent was unw1ll-

IIy done' to rid the milk of bacterial ing to take it away, and we happened
.

.

. G-REA '.
contamination from fllthy sources. It

.

to be handling a 'large quantity o� 8E'PIRATORSis . the lesser of two evtis. The ordi- milk, we began-with many:misgivings
nary 'hand-separator cream is Im- -to put a small part of the milk into· 600.000 in Use.
proved by pasteurizing to such an ex- it. Using it in this way we' could not Ten Time.

.-

tent that the butter made from it will tell whether it was profitable or not, All Others CombIned.

score from one to flv.e points higher, and when winter approached we nott- '1" 8tO - '" CoW

and will bring one to three 'cents more fled the agent again to take the tin can I,." 'U," UU

d f i
.

h
.

d ,'11' III -

per pound than if left unpasteurized. away. Instea 0 do ng so,. e urge 1,.,itJ .attill "Itlllli
'l'here iJ! practically no difference in us to use. it right on through the win- .... 815 - ,., a..

"., all
the yield of butter from pasteurized . ter, to put,all the milk into .it and give _ IlIIftItlq ..,.,.te,.. .

" .

and unpasteurized cream, although it it. a fair trial. This we did, except ...d t••.....AY. '1105 C.,.,....•....

has been claimed that unpasteurized keeping out a crock of milk for table THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR ·CO.
cream. gtves a slightly larger overrun. use; and the result surprised us-a can��IR:�::.' ala'.1 1.4 c:�,:n;�:::"I.
The keeping quality of butter: is mater- pleasant surprise, however, as is 0'" ,GOO ....c... A•• lAICAL A•••CID

ially aided by pasteurizing the cream, shown by the fact that .we bought. the
for the putrifactive bacteria coming 'extractor' and still have it. It hali had
from unclean sources, if left in the a year's constant use since' then, and
cream, 'naturally get Into the buttet we wouldn't be without one of these
and prevent its keeping as long as it 'fakes' for flve times the price of it.
otherwise WOUld. It has proved a great labor-saver. We
You should- h.ave a cream-ripener In simply put the new' milk Into It, pump

either case, whether yo� have a pas- --in the same quantity of water, stir,
teurizer or not, for cream should be and cllrry it to the cellar; then at next
ripened to from flve- to six-tenths per milking tfme turn the faucet and draw
cent acidity before churning, and the off the diluted 'milk, -and . then- . the
various Qatche� should ail be ripened cream-which is more solid and thick
together. This gives uniformity to than we could get it under the old sys
butter. For instance, if you have no tem in twenty-four. hours. The water
ripener and put the various batches stirred in seems to be very emcient in
of cream into the churn just before floating the butter-fat to the top, for
churning, some of it will be ready to there seems to be none left in the milk
churn, some of it over-ripe, and some at the end of the twelve hours.' Of
not ripe enough. course no one will question the value

KANSAS FARMER.

the 'extractor' into the fire. We think
we did better. Much as we value the
Review, its article 011 'Separators and
Extractors' has not persu�ded us to
set ours aside. We should like to hear
from others-dairy schools or individ
uals-who have tested the 'fake;'

"J. H. Klon"
The dairy editor of the Rev-iew 'com-

. ments as follows:· ".1:1
"We have not a particle of Interest

.

In the use or sale of any"'cream-'sepa
rator, or of any appliance of the kind,
our only interest in the matter being
to tell the truth about all things of
this kind so that our readers may have
the best there is going. �h.e above arti
cle was sent to us by � subscriber who

.

,

-.

DAIRY BARN, STATE AGRICULTURAL C�LItEGE, MANHATTAN, KANS.

You mention the common ripener
cream vat. I do not know what make
you have reference to, but the Boyd
or Creamery Package Oo., Farrington, .

Miller, or Jensen ripeners are among
the best.

.

If there is a�y further information
I can give you at any time, l! will be
glad to do so. ClIAS. W. MELICK.

.

of this diluted milk as a feed for chick
ens or pigs, either alone (as a drink)
or as liquid for mixing ground feed. As
to the cream we have found by actual
measurement that 'it turns off one

third of a pound more ·butter to the
gallon than we could get by the old
way of setting in crocks. The same

cows produce considerably more' but
ter, and the work is less. Another
thing worth mentioning is that the
quality of the. butter seems to be im
proved. We have an instance of its
·being preferred above butter made
from cream separated by a centrifugal
separator. A lady who. had bought
butter from a farmer here for years
quit him after he' began using a new

$100 separator. She said she did not
like his 'separator butter.' She
asked for a trial of ours, and now she
is our .best customer, and lias many
complimentary things to say about the
butter.
"I dQ not give this as conclusive evi

dence of any of the things it seems. to
indicate. But we are perfectly, satis
fled at not having thrown the cost of

desires to tell his experience in the
matter. He does it in a straightfor-.
ward, gentlemanly way, and we are

glad to give him the space he asks.
And we do not question the correct
ness of, anything he says. But we
were present at the Dairy School at
Sinks Grove and saw the results of the
tests, and we can not see how we can

successfully contradict them,
"We regard Hoard's Dairyman as

the highest authority in dairy mattere
on this continent, and its opinions are

very Influential with us. We flnd in
the latest number of tLis paper the
following, which we commend to the
consideration of aU our readers.
"By the way, 'we do not doubt in the

least our correspondent's word with
reference to the difference' in flavor
between his butter and' that of his
neighbor; but we do doubt that thE!
cause of that difference was the metli
of of separating the cream. Of course,
we make no pretense to knowledge ·in
this matter, but we do know that.we
have eaten as flnely flavored 'I:Iutter-

(Continued on page 827.)

The Farm-Separator Question.
A recent number of the West Vir

ginia Farm Review presents both sides
. of the separator question as follows:

"Editor Farm Review:-I notice
what you say' in the May Review under
the heading, "Cream Separators and
Extractors.'. Without any wish to ar

gue the matter, i should like to be al
lowed space to tell of our experience
with one of these water 'fakes.'
"A couple of years ago an agent,

much against our will, l�ft one of the

TUBULARS WRIN6 ·60LD FROM 'MILK
Tubular butter brings 25 to 16 cents. Cream Is worth only one cent for stock tood. Yet
many farmers have no separator-only halllkim their milk by setting-lose 24 cents on
cream ted to stock-and wonder why dairying don't pay. Tabala... Uop tb•• 10•••'I'abalara lid tbe I••t d ..op o� e..eam

.

.

oat o�the milk-make bIg profits. Tubu
lars are the only modern separators. Notice
�he low can and enclosell gears. Write
fQr catalog S·le6 _

TIIIIHAIPLES SEPAIATDR CD.,WEST CHEITER, PA.
TIIDNT., CAN.

. INICADD,ILL.

This Cleveland Cream Separator Is �old OD the fairest and ..uarest plan
ever devised. A fair trial on your own farD! under your own coudldoD8.
The easiest to. cleap, tbe easiest to run, tbe beat skimmer. We caD save you frOID
flO.OO to S30.QO. Write and we will prove it to you. We will.lao land you a free
book, telling just bow tbe Cleveland Is made and bow It Is 101d. Write to-dll7. , .r.� •

_...._.._ TI\� <:"volanti Cream Sep. Co..
.

34 Micl;ailfan Sf., Clevelan.� O. '��.. :;,.;i(.
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Official Gr.ade. of Grain In K.n....

WJ:'�TE'GRAlN-INSPECTION' DEPT.
" Topeka, Kan., July Uth, �.

"Under 'the 'provislon of an act to estab
lIsh gradllS by. the Grain Inspection Com
mission appointed by the Governor of
l{aneal!, -pasaed and approved. by, the BeS

sUan of the Legislature of 1903, the Com-
· mission has·· established the following
grades for grain In the State of leaneas,
to lie' In elfect on and after �he 1st day

· o'f August, 19Of.
.

G. W. GLICK, Chairman.
J. M. CORY, '

J. T.· WHITE, Clerll,
Graln-lnspecUon Commission.

-

RULE L

WHEAT.
Wheat which has 'been subjected to

· "scouring" or to some process equiva
lent thereto, shall not, be craded higher
than number ..3." ·,

KANSAS HARD wiNTER WHEAT.

No. L Hard.-Shall be pure, hard winter
wbeat, sound, plump, and well cleaned.
and shall weigh not less than sixty
pounds to the bushel.

.

." No. ,2. Hard.-Shall be sound, dry and
reasona-bly clean hard winter' wheat, and
,shall weigh not less than fifty-nine pounds
to the bushel.'

.

No. 3 Haril.-Shall be hard winter
wheat; ·so.und, . reasonably and some.

·ble.iLched, but not clean or plump enough
fbI' .No. 2, and shall weigh not less than
fifty-six pounds to the. busbel.

.

No. 4 }Jard.-Shall be hard winter
wheat, tough, or from any cause so badly
damag.ed as to render' It unfit for No. 8
Hard.
Rejected _!:ard.-All very damp, very

muetv .
or very. smutty,. trashy,. stack-

bur-ned or dl,·ty hard winter wheat.
.

;:
--,.. _',

-BED WINTER ·WHEAT.
· No.. 1 ·Red.-To be bright, sound, plump,
.dr,y .and well-cleaned red winter wheat,
'welghlng not less than sixty-one pounds.
to the measured bushel.

· No. 2 Red ..-Shall be sound, dry and
·.real!onp.bly cJ�.an red winter wheat, and

.'

No. ,I Whtte.-To be bright and sound
white aprlnc whea.t, reasonably �leaned,
and ,weigh not l!lss - than , fifty-aeven
pounds to the buahel.

.

No'. 8.Whlte.-To be dry and reasonably'
aound white "pring wheat, not 'equal to
No. 21 and weigh not leaa' than fifty-five
pounaa to th.ll bushel. .., ,

No._ 4 Whlte;-To be thin, bleached or

tough white spring wheat, reasonably
sound, but unfit teur-rade No.8.

-

Rejected Sprlni'Wbeat.-All very damp,
very ,tough, very:- ·musty, very amutty,
truhy, dirty, datJiaged, atack-burned or

t�ln wheat, falllng-belo.w No.4.
" '

lIIlxBD WHEAT,
All mlxturea of aprlng;'aoft and bard

winter wheat sball .be clasaed a8 mixed
wbeat and graded as tollows:

- .

No. j Mixed Wheat......To be aound dry,
and re&IIona-bly· clean, and, not weigh lus '

than fifty-nine, poundlll ,to tbe buabel. .

. No.8; Mixed ,Wbeat.7Bball be aound,'
reasonably clean and: may be aome'
bleacbed but not clean' or plump enougb
for !olo. ,ii, and aball weigh not less than ,66
pounds to the bushel•.. · ,'.. '. _

.
.

No.4 Mixed Wb!)&t.-:Shall Include mixed
winter wbeat tbat from any cause la so

-.badly damaged as to ·render It unfit for
No. 8 Mixed. -

.

Rejected Mixed Wheat.-All very damp,
very tougb, very muaty,O ,verY amutty,
badly stack-burned; ,da.mqed· or thin
mixed spring and winter wbeat falling
below No. 4 Mixed wbeat aball' be gtaded
as Rejected Mixed wbeat.

lIIABOABONI WHEAT.

No. 1 Marcaronl Wheat.-8ball be
brlgbt, sound, well-cleaned, and be com

posed' of wbat la' known u rice or goose
wheat. .,

' .

No. 2 Marcaronl Wheat.-8ball be In
ferior to No. 1, but sound, and be com

posed of what Is known as rice or goose
wheat, ami may, Include wbeat that Is
bleached and shrunken.
No.8 Marcaronl Wbeat.-8ball Include

all wbeat. badly' bleacbed or &matty, or
for any other cause unfit for No. 2. .

Rejected Marcaronl Wheat.-Rejected
Marcaronl Wbeat shall Include all wheat
that fs very smutty, 'badly bleached and
grown, or for any cause unfor for No.3.

SErEI WOIDERS
of til. DerlCIA Coatbl_t: .y.ucnt··
.....Nau.aJ Park: 'fte G�t SIlo
Ill•• 1'aUa: Th. 0011111lb1a "'nil':
Moat Rood: 'TIl... '1'reeII- of can
fomla: Tb.. YOMIIII.� 1a1Id. "CJat.Otr.'
� G�t Balt I:aab

'

c... all ....... en a Tr., Ovw ....

LEWIS I CURl EXPOSITIOI
P_!)rtl.ncl, Oregon, Jun. 1 to Oct. 15, 1105.

MECHANIC'S HALL, KANSAS �TATE AGRICiiLTURAL COLLEGE, MANHA'rl'AN.·

shall' weigh 'not less than fifty-nine pounds
to the bushel.
No. 3 �ed.�hall be rea' winter wheat,

sound, and some bleached, but not clean
or plump enough for No.2. and shall
welg,h not .Iess than ·fifty-slx pounds to
the bushel.
No, 4 Red.�To be thin. bleacbed or

tough red winter wheat, reasonably
sound, and unfit to grade No.3. Red.
Rejected Jted.-All very damp, very

tough, VfJry: smutty, very musty, trashy,
dirty, damage'd, stack-burned, or thin
wheat, falllng below No.4 Red.

o

:wHITE WINTER WHEAT.
· No.1 WhI.te . ...;.To be bright, sound, dry.
plump and well-cleaned pure white winter
wheat.

.

No. 2 Wblte.-'-To be sound, dry, well
cleaned, pure white winter wbeat.
No.3 Whlte.-To be 'sound, dry, white

winter wheat, reasonably clean.

OALIFORNIA, OOLORADO, WASHINGTOl'lt,
IDAHO AND UTAH WHEAT.

No. Z.-To be sound, dry, well-cleaned,
pure white wheat, free from smut, grown
In Colorado, Utah, Washington, or Idaho.
· No: 3.-To be sound, dry, reasonably
'cleaned wblte wheat. grown In Colorado,

,

Utah, California, Washington, or Idaho.
: Wheat of above description of lower
grades .to ,be classed on Its merits as regu-
1ar No.4 or rejected.

SPRING WHEAT.

No. 1.-To be bright, sound and well-
cleaned spring wheat. .

· No.· 2.-To be bright, sound spring
wheat, reasonably cleaned, and weigh not
lesa . than fifty-seven pounds to tbe
bushel.
No ..a.-To be dry and reasonably sound

�prlng w,heat, not equal to ·No. 2, and
weigh not less than fifty-five pounds to
the busbel. -'

No. .f.-To be thin, bleacbed or tougb
spring wheat, reasonably sound, and un-
flt to grade' No.8 aprlng.

-

WRITE SPRING WHEAT.
No. 1 Whlte.-To be brlgbt lound an"

"ell-oleaned wblto Iprln. whoat,

RULE ,'2.

·CORN.

No.1 Yellow.-8hall be pure yellow corn,
s094, dry, and well cleaned.
oNo. 2. Yellow.-.8ball be; tbree-fourths
yellow, sound, dry, and reasonably clean.
. No. 3 Yellow.-8hall be, three-fourths
yellow, reasonably dry aDd' reasonably
clean, but not sound enough for No.2.
No'. 4 Yellow.-8�all be three-fourtbs yel

low, and unfit to grade Nq� 8 Yellow.
Rejected Yellow.-Sball be very badly

damaged. .

"

No. 1 Whlte-Sball be pjire wblte corn,
sound, dry, and well cleaned.
No. J Whlte.-8hall be fifteen-slxteentbs

wblte, sound, dry, and reasonably clean.
. No. 8 Whlte.�ball be ftfteen-slxteenths
wblte, reasonably dry l!oIld reasonably
clean, but not sound enougb for No. 2
White.

.

No.4 Whlte.-8ball be fttteen-sixteentbs
white, but unlit to grade No. 3 White.
Rejected White ·CornlShall be very bad-

ly damaged. '.

No. 1 Corn.-8hall be mixed corn, of
choice quality, sound, dry, and well
cleaned.
No. a Corn.-Shall be mixed corn, sound,

dry, and reasonably clean.
No.3 Corn.-8ha1l be �Ixed corn, rea-·

sonably dry and reasonably clean, but
not suftlclnetly sound for' N.o. 2.
No.4,Corn.-8ball Include mixed corn

thll.t la unfit to grade No.3.
XAFIBoOOBN.

Rejected Mixed Corn;�ball be very
badly damaged.
No.1 Whlte.-8ball be. pure white Kaftr

corn, of choice quality, sound, dry and
well cleaned.

•

No. 2 Whlte.-Bball be- seven-elgbtbs
white Ka.ftr-corn, reasonably dry and rea

sonably clean.
No. 3 Whlte.-8ball be seven-elgbtbs

white leafir-corn, sound, dry and rea
sonably clean, but not suftlclently sound
for No.2. .

.

No.1 Red.-8hall be pure red Kafir-corn
of choice qU•.lity, lMJ'Mnd, dr,., and wed

.

ooleanP.'d1

No. 2 Red.-8hall be seven-elgbts red
Kallr-corn, sound, dry, and reasonably
clean.
No. 3 Red.-8hall be seven-elgbths red

Kafir-corn, reasonable dry and reasonably
clean, but not suftlclently sound for No.
2-
No. 1 Kafir-corn . .....shall be mixed Kafir

corn, of cbolce quality, sound, dry, and
well cleaned.
No. 2 Kafir-corn.-8hall be mixed Ka.ftr

corn, sound, dry. and reaSonablY clean.
No.. 8 Kaftr-corn.-8hall be mixed KIlifl.r':

corn, reasonably dry an4 reasonably
clean, but not sUftlClentlr sound for No.2.
No.4 Xaftr-corn.-Bhal .Include all mixed

Kafir-corn, not wet or In s. heating condi
tion, that Is unfit to grade No.8.

RULE8.

OATS.

No. 1 Oata.-8ball be mixed oata, sound,
clean, and free from otber grain.
No.2 Oata.-8hall be mlxecf oats, sweet,

reasonably clean, and reasonably free
from otber grs.ln.

.

No. 8 Oata.--8hall be mixed oa.ts that
are Bllgbtly damp, uJlllOund, sllgbtly
musty, dlrtY.l_or from any other caule un

ftt to grade .1."110. I.
No. -4 Oata.-8hall be mixed oata tbat

are from any other cause un1lt to grade
No. J. .

No. 1 White Oata.-8hall be pure white,
sound, cl�.anll free from other grain.
No. 2 Wmte Oata.-8ball· be seven

elghta wblte. aound, re&IIonably clean, and
reasonably free from other &T&ln. •

No.• 8 White Oata.-8haTI be Beven

ell{bths white, but not sumclently sound
and clean for,No. J. .

No. 4 WhIte Oata.-8hall be leven

eighths wblte; ·1Iadly sta1n�J or from any
otber cause unAt to grade .1."110. 8 White.
No. 1 Red OatB.-8ball be pure red,

'lIound, clean, and free from any otber
grain.

-

No.2 Red Ooats.-8hal1 be seven-eighths
red, sound, reasonably clean, and reason

ably free from otber grain.
No. 8 Red O&ts.-8ball be seven-eighths

ted, but not .uftlelentlv .allnd s.nd chlaD
fot' No•• ,

.

No. iRed Oata . ..::shall be aeven-elghths
. red, badly stained, or from any otber
cause unfit to grade No.3 Red .

. No. 2 OIllUO Color.-8hall ,be three
fourths white, and In condition tbe same'
ae No.2.

.'

No.3 Oats Color.-8hal1 be three-fourths
white, and In 'condition the same as No. 3.

RUL:Jll •.
RYE.

No. 1.-To be plump, sound, bright, and
well cleaned.

, -

No. 2.-To be sound, plump, and rea-
sona-bly clean;

.

N". 3.-To be reasonably sound and rea
sonably clean, unfit fl)r No.2.
No. 4.-To Include all damp, musty,

dirty rye, unfit for No.3.
RULE 6.

BARLEY.
No. 1.-To be plump, bright. sound, and

free from other grain.
No. 2.-To be sound and realona,bly

clean. :-

No. 3.-To be reasonably clean 'and
merchantable.
Rejected.-To Include all unsound al\d,

damaged barley.
RULE 8.
SPEI.T.

No. 1.-To be plump. bright, sound, and
tree froUl otber grain.
No. 2.-To be sound and reasonably

clean.
No. S.-To be reasonably clean and

mercbantable.
Rejected ..-To Include all unsound and

damaged spelt.
RULE 7.

N()oGRADE GRAIN.
All grai"l tbat Is wet or bot, or In beat

Inllf condition, shall be classed as "No
Grade."

-

RULE 8.
REASONS FOR.

All Inspectors shall make their reasons
for grading below No.2 fully known by
notation on their books. The weight alone
shall not determine the grade.

RULE 9.

TEST WEIGHT.
Each Inspector shall ascertain' as near

as practical the weight per measured.'
busbel of every lot of wheat Inspected by;
blm and note tbe eame on his report, but
he sball· not be beld responsible for va.
rlationl In weights that may occur on re:-'
Inspection, unlus negligence or fraud can -

be sbown against him.
.

-

.

RULE :to.
.

THE WORD "N'EW.'�
_

The word "new" ahall be Inserted In
eacb cerUftcate of Inspection of newly
harvested wheat unUI September 1 ea.oh
year.

RULEn
OLAIlIIS.

All clalma for damages agalnat the In
apectora or weigh-master should be filed In
tbls omce before tbe grain bas left the
jurlsdl�tion of this Department.

RULE 12.
LIVB WDVIL.

•

Wheat contalninc live weevil ahall .et
be graded, but the Inspector sball &'lye
tbe .varlety of wbeat and test .welcht.
and note "live weevil."

itluLE12.
"PLUGGED" CABS.

All Inspectors InspecUng grain .hall In
no case make the grade of &'I's.ln &bon
that of tbe poorest quality found In any
lot of grain Inspected, wbere It bM .n
dentJ:v been "plugged" or otherwl.. Im
properly loaded for. the purpose of d_p-
tlon. .

,

CORN
HARVESTERCutlaDdthl9W11la

, pIle lin "atveeter or wlDdrOWII.
Mali and hOl'lle cutl equal to. cora
bInder. PrIce f14. Clrculan free

.
'

•

ilhowlng HArvester at work.
RaW paOQdit!!!. :It'I''G. i tlo., Llne.I., K•••

cI;
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C0:NDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.·

Cornish Indian Game. as Broiler••

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-W111 you

kindly give me through the. KANSA8

FARl\[ER or by mall the following �nfor
tion:

1. Are the Cornish Indian Games as
.

. good table fowls as the Plymouth
, Rocks. Wyandottes. and Langshans?

2. Will they grow to broller size as

quickly as the above breeds?
3. Are they as good ,layers as the

above breeds? .

-

.

.

4. What appearance have the Indian
Games when dressed compared with

the Plymouth Rocks for color oj) skin;
shape and general appearance?

; 6. I' have at present In my flock

Barred. Plymouth Rock hens, Langshan
hens, Langshan cocks, and Cochin

c6cks, this cross has made,a flne broll
er: would it pay to dtscard- this flock

to 'raise Indian Games as brollers?
. 6. WIlll you give me the name of an

Indian Game breeder close at 'home?

Rlley County. W. J. MoBRIDE..
Before answering your questions in

detall, I would state that I have never

raised Indian Games and the informa

tion I give is from observation of them

in the show room and In their owners'

yards. Ten or twelve years ago" the

(1ornis� Indian (,1ames were very pop

ular fowls and were boomed for 'all

that was out. some of them selling f�r
fa:bulous prices. Since then a reac

tion has set in. breeders discarding
them and taking up other breeds. One

cause of this was their predisposition
to contract roup. As chicks they feath

er

.

very slowly and going around half

Baked are very subject to colds. They
are lanky. long-legged things and are

ungainly in appearance tm fully feath-
· ered. In answer to your flrst question
I would state that I believe their flesh

to be as good eating as either of the

breeds you mention though not as pre
sentable as a plump Wyandotte.
'2. They w111 not grow to broller size

as' quickly as Wyandottes or Plymouth
Rocks..

3. They are considered good layers.
but how near they' come to the others
I could not say. never having raised

�ny of them ..

. '4. The Indian Uame would not com

pare favorably with the Plymouth Rock
when dressed for market, not having
the yellow skin or yellow legs of the

· Rocks. Its flesh, though, is very com

pact, deceiving one in its weight, a.
· Cornish Indian, Game cockerel. appa

rently of the same size as a Plymouth
Rock cockerel. would outweigh the lat
ter by two or three pounds.

.

6. I do not think it would pay you to
discard your present stock for Indian
Games as broilers. I would prefer a

thoroughbred Wyandotte or Plymouth
Rock for that purpose.

:'
•.

'

'.6. N. Behler,Newton. Kans., is a,_ breed
.

'

" er of Cornish Indian Games. so also is

".: :� Ad.,in. 'Thompson. of Amity, Mo., wlio
� .

'.'is .the' expert judge at our State show.
He is' enthusiastic over Indian Games

�. and thinks there is no breed of fowls
to compare with them. He imports
:,bil1ds ·(rom. England quite often. These

·.gentlemen would probably disapprove
.. cif my estimate of their breed. as' I

probably would disapprove of their es

.timate of my breed, White Plymouth
.'Rocks, for we look at them from dU
'ierent standpoints. Hence the remarks
of all of us. when expatiating on our

fav:or,ite breed, should. be taken "cum
::,·grano· salis."
'�1:",,·

' .

----

j,:'.'
She Is Full of Blood.

Not 'long ago a German gardener,
w,ho lives a couple of miles south of

.. ;the'citY,bought a cow which, the sell
",er: told him" was a full-blooded Jersey.
�sfweek the cow strayed away from
'JH:!t owner's pasture and was lost. The

pext day the .following sign was nailed
.

to a tree near the gardener's home:
, ,jLost-From the basture avay. Vun
Cliersey' cow, full of blood.' Revart
shall be baid. Fritz."-Kansas Gity
Tlines.

POULTRY HOUSES. EXPERIMENT STATION AT MANHATTAN,

01 CREDIT

SURREYS
O'nly S26. Ca8h�

Balanlle 17. a month. Warranted for a ......

FARM WAGO,NS
Only St6� Cash.

Salance 15. a month. Warranted for a·JU....

We tru.t hon..t peopie located In an pari!
pI the world. . Ca.h 'or ea" month I,

p.rmenU. Writ. ',r Ir" eatalpguL

CENTURY MFG�' CO."
Ea.t at.

'

tTHE JAYIMWK STAC�ER'
THE BEST 'STACKE-R MAD.E

.

n
Enllrely Up-IOoDale. Ea.y on a T.am.
The only stacker made that atfows ap
proa.ch to stalk. from any direction and
that places the hay In a,ny ueslre6 spot
on a rick of any shape or size. Gives an
even distribution all over stack, leaves
no loose spots to settle, take water
and spoil. No dragging by hand
over' toP. of stack. No stakes to
drive. No guy ropes to stretch .

. Spot 'your stack-pick up a
rakeful of hay and keep
building. You have'been us
Ing Improved machlnllry
to handle your wheat
and corn crops for
years. Why not
adopt a lwbor and
mon'ey saving ma
chine for use In
your hay field T

The Jayhawker Stacker keeps four buck rakes busy without killing tbe
man 0,11 the stack. Give It a trial. Sold under strict guarantee.It will build a Stack 20 'feet high .

We also manufacture sweep rakes that will leave the ,bay on Stacker Forkand not scatter It when hacked out.
W�te for Descriptive Circulars.

T6e F. Wyatt Mfg .. Co., Box 100, ·Sali.na, Kansas

",
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I' POULtRY BREEDERS' DIREC�ORYt
CHOICE B. P.ROCK llOCIrerellUld pun,'tII-Co1U1

pupe; eend for circular. W. B.WIUIaJU.8&elIa. Neb.

s, C. B. LEGHORNS EXOLUSIVELY�me
fine young. cockerels and pulletll for lI8Ie chetllp
If taken early. J. A. Kaull'man, Abilene, Kaile. •

EGGS FOR BALE-8. C.W.lAlrhom.,W.W7U1-
dottee; fl per 111. W.IR.mrke,.., tlJIG JI'r'. Em
den g�e, 20c each. W. AfricaD ,ulneal, tI JI'r 17.
All euaranteed pure-bred. A. :1'. HuU67, Boute
Z, Maple Hili, Kane,

R. C. W; LEGHORN EGOS t1 per IlltUnl: fl.110
per two eltUnge: III per hundred. Stock excellen&.
Mra. A. D. COmfnl, Boute I, Delph08. KanL

MAPLE HILL Stanbrd-bred 8. C••• Ll!lboms
ohamplon la7e... aon. !letter: cock...I. fro. Staa

�z�;.:nn:.e�:J:.r:£:.�I: tI per 100. Kn. D

. BTANDARD BR:!!lD BINGLE OOKB BUR
LEGHORN8-HlI8ded b)' 11m priH pen Chla.p
Show 1908 and &ook .Ix flra& prlHi IIDd am pen .&
Newton 11104. Begs, ell for 11. B. Perkl••, 101_,
Firat Street, Newton, Kane.

S. C. W. Legbome and IBull' Rooke. winn...
atStaaFaira. Egge, t1 per slUlnl. 3.· W. Cook.
Boute 8, HutchlnllOn, Ki!D" _

TO GIVE AWAY -110 Bull' Orplnl&On. Uld 10
Bull'Leghome to Sh.wnee countT f_. WUI
buytbeohlckellDdt!IP. Wrlam•• W. H. 1Iu
wen, IZl Topek. Ave.� Topeka. Kan••
BARRED AND WHITE PLTXOuTH ROCK

Egge, t2 per 111: tIIfj 411. Hawldn. Uld Bnidl67
etralns, lcorllll. &0 M". Kr... Kn. C1irr.
J1Nrman ouaw.. lID'.

"A NINE TIMES WINNER"
Batell PedIgreed�n of Whla PIJ"IIlOua RooII:.

bave been ShOWD In nine poulU7 .how. a. PIlI'
twoY8ra.nd

Won 1"�Bvery One of The.;
If

&he�n for u., uallrollllprlniOlllll& 10 win for
,..OU , ...�. per '11•. EbDwood .... ofWhla �ando_ al80 llold·aelr own Ina. III_
room. ECP, fl per'1II. .

.

W. L. BATES;"To"'_' Kansu.

White' Plymou1h Rocks
.

.,EXCLUsiVBLY.
Ooodfol'_. Oood to.Bat. ""CIHd to Leek at -

w. P. RooII:. hOldjae_rd fOI'EIII' oV.1'1't8lT- o&bervull&7of f_IIllllh' .v......
_ egse each In on. year. £ bav. a•• Oda- .

•lv617 for twelve 7earI Uld ·baVIa.Dl_.......... '

II8",lIDd "lOOd .._ be founll Ul7WIl_. ....
. oDl7IZ per 18: III� 411, Uld '1.PN1!117ap_-.
UlY apre. ollloe la ual UnltN...... ylirtl ..
rwilleuoe. adJolDlqWullbanl Oolllp. ....u-
'1'110111.&8 0...... .... .. ,........ Il_a.

POULTI_lY' .SUPPLIES:,:
·

{'l'lluIeIIee(IIGI
, :

Cl--* (lIoI1IIIIeI',........ .

'1lII1D1II" _JraIltR , ,�'
..,�� ".

, BOapPtlll �.
• 1-.•

00aII:.,.. BoapQan ,'........ ••••••
.,'

.1IOIt.,. 0b0IeIa 0IIn !'..:,

OWBN & COMPANY
'30�A....T""""',

SCOTCH COLLIES.
Ii. NIOE LITTER of faND-rallled, eUJrlble Scotcb

COllie puppies at low prlcee for Immediate 8ClIleP&
anee. Colora 8,allle. Malee, ft. -Femal_, ea. PaIr,
til. O. A. Rhoads, Oolumbua, Kane.

FOR SALE-Pure-bred Scotcb CoIII_: ....ltered
Guerusey bulla. G. C. Wheeler, Her. Perkin '.
Farm, Harlem, Mo.

.

cooLer•••
t Optloal .aU Ord••

·

.. H,ou•• In the Weat
.

· B,-u l:nmlaecl free -ra:."f.IIIIIIl•.AD7 1It71. llueu, tI. Write fer f.... ..._ ,

.bee&IID.IU1U\ra'Id ....... BIIUIf z

II. N...k.,O.tl..1 0... 1M lCa_ , ,....

NEWHOOK: JU8TI8$UED

'SU'c'CI!SSfUL
fRUIT CULTUR� :

APractical Gulde to the Culti.....
tion and ProP8lr&tion of F:ra1.

By SAJoIUBL T. IlAYlilABD,
Formerly Professor of Horticulture .t tile IIUIo

aobusetta Agricultural Cones&.
This boOk Ie wrltteu from the ltindpolut of.

the practical fruit power: i& II lIP 10 �
In eyer)' particular, IUId coyen the enUn JIftOiii,
tlce of fruit culture. It ,hea Iu plain, prraoo"
tical lan,uap, deocrlptlona of IUch 'futet1ea ...
are,most Iu demand Iu our martelll. IUId th�
methods practiced by the mOlt .l1CCaIful _
tlutcn of man:v rrectloDi of the countey. a. I
araa cbapten are deyoted to_ the eppl!, ...... "

peach, apricot IUId nectarine, plum. ell...,,,.
quince, mulberr:v, IIftpe, blactbelr:v, nap�."
cranberr:v, strawberr:v, blueberey, llucll:leberrr.
IUbtroplcal fruits, propaptlon of fruit tnu
and plante, fruit rrowlq under 1I1au; �...

pests IUId fungous dI_. The ell.pta. ori'
· the apple Is partlcularl7 eompnhenlb.· "'4'
complete, forming a monollftph In ItHlf. Th.

, chapter on forcing peachea, 1P'lpe!, 'ttrawberrl!itand other fruits, de...'ribes the mollt IUC....nu
methods of the Pl'lllI8I1t de" 8114 II the mollt.

r:�, practical treatlle OD tbI! important iDo

Illustrated. .M Incbes, III..... cnau.."Price, postpaid. $1.00. ,;�
.' :f

KANSAS PARMER- CiOMDAHY -
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THE FARM.SEPARATOR QUESTION. 'INTERNATioNAL' SUNDAY·8CM'OOL
LESSON.(Continued trom 'pap 11M.)

from a rotary separator as we ever ate
anyWhere, and we can not see how a

perfectly clean rotary separator could
impart any ,flavor whatever. However,
we hope the matter wlll be thorough·
ly discussed and the truth brought
out."

v.,

(CopyrIght, DavIs W. Clark.)
ThIrd Quarter. Lesson VII. ,2 ChronIcles

34:14-28: August 13, 19116.

Jo.lah and the Book of the Law. ,

The temple was a jun�·shop. ,�ts
11oors' sagged hopelessly. T�ere Were
wide breaches in Its walls. All the fine
gold had been stripped' off to', buy

EXPERIENCE WITR DILUTED SEPARATORS. worthless truces with heathen 'invad.
"Editor Hoard's, Dairyman:-Last ens. All the goodl,y ,and slgn�ftcant

January, I subscribed' for Hoard1s articles of furnilul'e had been crowded
Daieyman, thinking that through it, I ltke lumber in tlle unoceupted 'rooms

might be able to purchase a gravity -surrounding· the courts, and ,their
cream·separtor.' You may imagine places had been filled with'�the,llltars
my �surprise when I received two or and symbols of allen' religions. "�The'
thre,e copies to find no gravity, sep- ritual of the Hebrew faith had ceased,
aratore advertised.

.
and the dust of-civUiz&:tlon, the deposit

"Judging by- the number, in use in iqcident 'to a great' city, steadily ae
this part of the country, I thought cumulated in the' unkempt bui'lcUng.
Hoard's Dairyman was far behind or Among other things Which :'had disap·
was far in advance of the other farm peared In the two hundred years' of
papers which I take, in regard to the .neglect, was the yellow scroll 9f the
cream' separators. Each, of the other law. If they had only known it; that
farm paper!! I take ",nd, have access to, old parchment was the nation's palla·
advertises from one to- six or eight dlum, If it had been' preserved, the
gravity 'separators; some where the kingdom would have been preseryed.
milk is made one-half water, and some It was the written will of Jehovah.
where the water is not mixed with the Obeyed, thescepter would not have de
milk., parted. Aside also from its indescrlb·
",After Inquiring of the neighbors of ably precious contents, it was 'a sou

their success and wishing to 11nd ventr', of the',' highest 'value. 'what,
where ,your paper was 'we decided fo hands, had 'penned ii! What eyes ,had·
try a separator where the water. and scanned It! What lips had read' it,

'

milk did not mix-. ,We first tried the aloud to",what wondering eongrega-
'

-- and found we lost 30 per cent of ttonst
"

But its very existenl:)e' had 10Jlg
the butter-fat. We next sent to De- been forgotten, if not entirely, at least
troit, Wch., for the --. and found it to ,the great mass of the people.

,

lost the same amount. We then tried ,Quick and great were the gains of
the --,and found if equally as bad. honoring Jehovah in the restoration

- -t .wlll give you one definite result. of His temple, undertaken �y the -good
A 2-year-old helfer, In seven days, gave king. In 'ill'at 'crude age there were no

212 pounds 2 ounces of milk and made safetY'deposit boxes or vaults. The
9-pounds 15 ounces of butter by using custom of hiding' treasure maintained.
the crocks. During, the following sev- The high priest probably secret�d the
en days she gave one gallon more milk money collected for the work of repair.
and made 6 pounds' 8 ounces of butter He probably put it under some of the
by using a separator. old plunder In one of the unoccupied
"We, tested the separators thorough- rooms. It was while ransacking',the

ly; sometimes putting a little water, place for the hidden treasure, that he
sometimes one-half �ater, and one made the most remarkable 'find of that
time left it twenty·four hours in the ,.

age. He unearthed the onry, the long.
separator. All gave about the same, lost copy 'of the Bible. One tradition
results. _We would get .more "'·hat we says it was beneath a heap of stones
call cream, but not as much butter- where it had been hidden from the de
fat.' We churned two gallons of cream stroying hand of Ahaz. Another says
from. the crocks and got 5 pounds 15 it was In the ark of the covenant which
ounces of butter. We churned two, gal· MilDasseh' had' tossed aside with eaert
Ions of cream' for the separator and Iegtoue hands.
,got 3 pOunds 9 ounces of butter. This The results of this discovery wepe
was from the same cow.. Important and beneficent.' A rule of
"We have proven to our satisfaction life, both for individuals and the Na·

that the gravity cream'separators a,re tlon, was found.. A standard of con·

not the thing for the farmers or any ,duct and character, to which king and
one else. Yet most of the farmers are peasant, priest, civil and mUftary of.
very well satisfied with them. ficer, all alike might resort; _

"I would like to have your opinion No wonder that at the 1\l;'st reading
In regard to this kind of a separator. the king sprang to his feet and rent
How many cows must a person keep, I his clothes in regret and fear th..t the
mean good cows, so a centrifugal sepa· will of Jeho'Vah had been 80 long and
rator 'wlll prove valuable? ,Are they grossly�neglected.

'

all right? ,Because of the loW' standard 'Of �,du·
"We are selUng butter at 20 cents cation which maintained in those com.

per pound the yeaJ;' through, feedIng paratively c.de days, nee4 of an In·
the milk (what we five do not drink) terpreter and Interpretation was' 1m.
,to the stock. We are, expecting to perative. S(J;.lle one with an Inner
keep enough calves, hogs, and chick· light, a sense'�or the dlvlne'must needs
ens to consume the milk. J. A. M. be found. ..i was In this way that
"New Castle, Ind." Huldah ente,!;,s the trInity. of women

� "Yes, the centrifugal separator is all prophets and' joins Miriam an,d De
rIght. It does what is claimed lor ft, borah.
and Is a practical and economical mao
chine for separating milk.

"Many thousands hl1-ve been sold
with complete satisfaction to the pur·
chasers. In thIs 'respect they differ
from the dilution, separator, which is
a dairy fraud as our correspondent has
found. We consider that a dairy of
ten good cows would warrant a dairy'
man in buying a hand-separator, and
the ,added gain in ·butter·fat will pay a

big interest on the cost and also pay
•

the prIncipal."

The Teacher'. Lantem.
It Is an ancient" story with modern

application. There are many to-day
to whom the Bible Is as perfectly a

lost book as it was to Josiah and his
contemporaries. To them ii is as if it
had never been written. Out of sight
It is out of mind. ,

The public display of the Bible on

the sacred desk Is to be commended.
it Is an exalting of the Word. An object
lesson. In sight it Is in mind.
Yet the Bible is never to be a feUch.

The Bible is only God's vehicle. By
it He comes to our minds' and hearts.
To worship the vehicle is idolatrous.
If the Book ..:ould speak it would C17
as the angel did to Johil" "See thOU do
it not."
The Ufe is more than the bOok. In

the' ultimate analysis it is not so much
what a man knows as what he Is.

A Prejudiced Mother.

OQngressman Livingston, of Georgia,
tells this, stOl'Y of his boy George:
"One'day I ,said to him, 'Mamma

says you've been very naughty to-day,
sir; what's the matter?' 'Pop,' he reo

plied, seriously, 'I think ma's preju·
diced against me. Yesterday IShe told
Aunt Sarah.. I was just the image of
you.'''

,

" •

I
�

GLOBE STOCK
" Manufactured excluelvely by O. RoblDlOD.t 00. III
the moet rell!lble and eft'eatlve dllllDfeetant on the
market. KlllB Lite,Tick.. Ver�1D and IDHcwofall
klndi. Ablolutely barmI_. 'DOl!. not gum the

hair, crack the .klD or lDJure the eyel. OU1'8ll

Moge, Scurvy, Itch, ,Scab, RlDgworm, Oanker,
So,reMouth,ln fact-all.klD dIaeuea. N,oth1ngbetter
for.beallDg wlre-cutl, wonndll, gr...e heel, C&II&ra
tlons aDa If uled after, dehornlDg catt.e,will preven&
Icrew worms trom gettlDJ In the head"

We alllo manufacture' ,Globe 8toellr Pood,
Globe Po.It..,. 1I'00el, Globe Wo..m De.t..o,....

aDel DlpplDIJ T8:DIIr.. W.rlte for prIce!! and par.
tlcularl.

DIP,

I

1701.... C.a..IiL'lIt 0 "ROBINS'ON •. co .... O..and A .
-

Chl.a�o;.I1· ' -, • "an__C.t" .

Cheap whe�:t Land In Sherman County, Kansas

(l�
1120 acre ranch, Improved, Jlvlog water, aDd hay; ee pet acre.

(2 820 acres smooth l.d; t6 per acre.
.

(8) 1110 acretl amooth land; t7 per acre.
Write ualor deecrlptlvemaUer, BOd say kInd of property ,.OU want.

REAl. .STATE
DEAI:..R8 Goodland, KansasWilson Brothers,

CAL·IFORNIA LAN'DS
SACUl'EIlO' VALlEY (1),000 acres ola fine old Spanlllh Laitd Grant, now

r belDg subdlylded and offered for sale to these who
...;..;...;..;=;;.;.;==;....,;...... wlllh a bome amid most attracttve lurroundtnp.

TheBe IBOda arfflevel BOd ready for Immediate plBOtlog BOd cultlvatloo. Boll-deep, rloh,sedl.
mentary deposit-ODder Irrigation but rainfall al80 ample, bel'lg 25 Inches per year.

'

Orcharda laat year produced eaoo pef acre.
..

All ii'eml.troplc fruJtallouriah-cropa growlog every month In the year. Your winter garden
will 'i:1�rie.:a:l::r':J::Portatlo�. PrlceL� to ,100 per acre-terms.

"The place you have beIin'looklog for.' Write for deecrlptlve booka. -

·LO.8 MOLINOS LAND COMPANY
305 Walnut Street,; Red Bluff� Tehama Co., Cal.

WHY ·DO·N'T YOU GET A HO�EP
In BO Irrigated country, where you 6m llve In peace BUd plenty 00 the Beautiful Columbia
River BOd where the euu abloell :1110 daya each year. ,

THE KENNEWICK VALLEY IS AN ID.AL,COUNTRY.

'T1ie lI88lIon la earlier than BUy part ofWashington or Oregon. Strawberrll!B BUd garden truok

brolllJhU400ler acl'<' clear money thla year.
Earliest berries, 1t'Dlt aDd vegetables 10 theWeet .

POB DBA TB. PROFIT aod COMPORT come to thla valley.
. ·Wrlte for Information to

KENNEWICK LAND CO., Inc.,
Kennewlck� Yakima County� Washlnirton.

SNAKES
are not found 10 the S!'AKB-RIVER VALLEY, but here t. found'the moat beautiful' tract
of agrlculturallBUd 10 tbe United States, BOd you do'yoor raloln", and have no fallul't!ll of oro....
that'a Irragatloo. No Cyclonl!B or BllzzardB. Thla country. DeedS Ive� wlde-aw.ke me•• wbo

WIBh a new home In the rapIdly developing west. BOd olfers cheap laoo. gOOd cburch BOd 8Cliool

facilities BUd a chBUce to make money to those who arewilling to work. St. A.t....y, the Couo·

ty seat of Fremont County, IdahO. la a brl..., a.d .rowl.. tOWD In the very 'hean of a ric"

.od,.rowbl. rlc..e.. country, BOd If you !flah reliable Information In reg_ard to prlcee, 11011.
climate and our proB�; wiite any of the following Ilrma: FIrst National :QaDk; C;,C. Koore
Real Eatate Co . Wm. D. Y_er LIvery Co.; Jlurph,. & Bartlett, Cafe; Commerclal Natlooal Bank;
C R Moon Farmer; Cb.. :R.,RerlblCe, 'Riverside Botel; Miller Bros.. GraID Elevator; Skalet

4i sbell. General Mercbandlle; Cb... S. Wawon, Droatat; Gray & Roea, Town..tee; W. W',
Youmans, Barn_ Stors.

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
I.� ·lDIUIoa 40llan I. InIIldiu ...non uul -'- to IrrIpte
1'10,__ of ......_t tarmIq, laIuI. U'ODOd 'NAllPA, mARo. the rallrOa4 -.

tv of the ltate wllloll .. ample proof of til......t f.rtlJl17 of our fanD laDc1II.
•

ONBI JlILLION BlDIT-8UOAR ..ACTORY la HOur", contracte for ral"q npro

beets prior te 'Ite -UOD.
'

,

OUR CROPB-Ave to ."Ilt tou alfalfa per acre pV year--potato. tluw to a.... liDO'

c1recl biJllllel_two crop. timothy and" oloYer-wlleat 80 to 10 bUlllel.. oate 10 to 10 'bull•

•lB, llarley 10 to 10 b1Ulle1a per acre. All fruJ.. ralH4 to creat uerfeoUOD.

'WtIte or caD 00 All)' of the followIQ oltloos of Nsmpa, It', JO: R. W. !'Ur411111,
Jl&J'or JllD. OWIIer: C. :II. Dewey, Rallwa,... JllDe.. Rotel NaDlpa, Deve1!!11m_t Co.;
WallIn.. & Wall.... Real Estate; Stoddard Bro... Rardware: LamlOo & EIIte8. a.J

ElIlaie; Tutti. Kenl&llUI. Co.; L&D&'40D Keroantlle Co.; Robblo. Lumber Co.; Cab'al
Lumber Co.: B&DIt of Nampa; Cltlsen.' State Bank; Graod Botel; �b'al Implement
Co' Nampa HardWin '" FUrnltuN Co.; W. L. Braodt. Real Eatate; Kn. R. II. 0 0,

Lande: Kine'" Wllter4lDIr. Towualtall: W. 11'. Preacott. Land.: Dew.p LIvery Stabl .

Here .is an old·tlme lllustration of Ro"'oe R-Iver Valley Orathe principle Which Jesus enunciated; > & ,. •. {.'
that "he who does shall know." Josiah '

'
-.

Old 1 II It was when he began' The WOrl!!ls familiar with the wooderful prlca
, was 0 ng. whIch have been obtalOed for Oregoo apples. Th.

to repair the temple that he found the Rogue River Valley IN the seat of the belt ONIOn
apple land, I"a equally well�apted for all frulh.

Book. Bartlett! and WInter pears are Juat .. prolltable .. ,

,The J\lble Is a potent book. Its read· ���eei��H���f�mc.�PTa�:����
ing brings things to pass. It provokes, Secretary of Medford Commercial C10b for ftlIabl.

either revolt or.' obedience. Josiah' Information.Medford.
On.

sought an Interpreter to make Its con·

tents plain to hIm. Jeholaklm'reached
fol' a knife and cut It into shreds. The
Bible receives the same' opposite treat·
ment to-day.
It should not be .thought a thing in'

credible that the Bible was lost In that

early and crude age; when those who
could read it could ,be counted on one's
fingers. Th\! Bible was practlcally' lo'st
again In tile Middle Ages, even in-those
seats of art and learning, the monaster·

ies. It is said that Luther was tW,enty
years old before he even so much as

saw a Bible.

STOP OFF AT SPOKANE
aod look .ver t..e rlckelt Urloultaral ..
f'rolt-.rowlo. dl.trlet 10 t..e U.lted Sta ·

wheo enroute to or from the Lewl. & Clark Expo!
Bltlon. See the land of opWrtuoltll!ll; thsm_ of

; the farmer BOd Investor. VolC!Ullc uh 11011, on•
.

qualed for,productlveo.. : t6 to I2Ii per acre" yn.
BUrp&lllled climate. But two day8 of &ero ._th_"

;
PBI!It tbree yeal'll. WlIIte f_!)r detailed Information

i aOd free descriptive literature.

S..k_e CIIIa_IIe...fc.__e_..
, __.Il_e.W....

IF
you are Interetlted In CALll1'ORNlA
Bend U8 four cents In poatBae and ••
wtll mall you FREE a 6e&utlfully
Illuatrated magazine on farmlnl' 10
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA. Adone.
COMMERCE CHAMBER, S_Il
ten, Callfol'llla;

The manners ov a bad assoshlate
are az sure to communikate az the
',itch iZ.�JOsh Bllllngs:-

\
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Kansas City Grain Markets.
Wheat receipts were over 100 cars less

than .a year ago, but were large enough
to make 'buyers Indifferent, and trade 'In
car lots was slow I1.t about a cent decllne..
There was a fall' demand for the ';l'urkey
varieties, which brought 2c to 5c premium
over ordinary wheat. The offerings were

finally fairly' well cleaned up.
The railroads reported �1 cars of wheat

received, compared with 557 cars a.. week
ago and 348 cars a year ago.
Sales of ear lots by sample on track,

Kansas City: •

Hard Wheaet-No. 2, 2 cars Turkey 84c,
1 car Turkey 83*c, 7 cars Turkey 83c, 4
cars Turkey 82%c, 4 cars 82%c, 3 cars Tur
key 82c, 6 cars 82c, 9 cars 81%c, 1 car 81%c,

'", 4 cars Turkey 81c,.11 cars �c, 6 cars 79%c.
.• 59 -ears 79c

e No. 3 'hard, 5 cars 82c, 2 cars 81lhc, 3
cars .81c, 1 car Turkey SO�c, 2 cars SO%c, 1
car Turkey 80%c, 3 cars Turkey SOc, 1 car
79%c. 7 cars 78c, 1 car 77%c, 17 ears- 77c, 5

. ears 76c.
Np. 4 hard, 1 car 79c, 1 car 77%c, 1 car

TIc 3 cars 76c, 1 car 75%c, 2 cars 75c..

Rejected hard. 3 cars 75c. 2 cars 74c, 2
cars 73c, 1 car 66c,� ,I car n. g. 70c, 1 car,
n"g. 6Oc.
No grade hard, .2 cars llve wlilevlllll ,72c.

t-ear 70c. .

-sen Whc,at�No. 2 red, 2 cars 83c, 2 cars

821,(,c, 2 cars 821,4c, 7 cars 82c.
No. 3 red, 10 cars 81c. 11 cars 80c.
No.4 red, 4 cars 79c, 3 cars 78c. 1 car 77c,

3 ears 76c, 3 hal'S' 75c.
Rejected red, 2 cars �Oc.
NO.3'mixed, 3 cars 78c.
There was a good .shlpplng demand for

car' lots of corn at '1,4@y,c decllne. Re
ceipts were larger here than In Chicago.
The largest' buying was by Chicago houses.
The railroads reported 240 cars of corn

received, compared with 'f17 cars a week
ago and 40 cars a year ago.
Sales of car lots by sample' on track,

Kansas City:
vVhlte Corn-No.2,. 10 cars 49c, 3 cars

480/.,c. •

No.3, 2 cars 49c, 3 cars 48%c,. 3' cars.
481A;c.
No.4. 1 car 48%c, 3 cars 480.
No.2 mixed. 13 cars 49c, 11 cars 48%c, 5

cars yellow 49%c. 2 cars yellow 491,4c, 4
cars yellow 49c.,

.

No. 3 mixed, 3 cars, 49c, 6 cars 48%c, 1-
'car 48¥.,c.
No.4 mixed, 7 cars 47%c.
There was a good demand for oats at

prices about unchanged. Receipts were
moderate for Monday. Fe", early sales
were made.
The railroads reported 22 cars'of oats're

celved. c_ompared with 20 cars II- week ago�Tl(l ?7 c!l,rf! � re!l.r Ilg'o. ..

"

.... �.
.' .

Sales, of car 'lots' by sample on track.
Kansas City:
White Oats-I car old 32%0.

. No.3, 1 car 3Oc.
No.4, 1 car 290.
No. 2 mixed. 1 car 26%c.
No. 3 mixed, 1 car 26c.
No. 4 mtxed; 1 car 26¥.,c, 1 car 25c.
lty�Nomlnally 620.
'.rlrnothy-Nomlnally sa.OO per 100 Ibs.
Flaxseed-Nominally $1.05.
Bran-Nominally 63¥.,c.

.

ShortB-:Nomlnally 74c.
Corn Chop-Nominally 98c.

. .

Millet-Nominally $1.00@1.05 per cwt.
Red Clover and Alfalt�.oo@l1.50 per

100 Ibs.·
Cane Seed-Nominally, $1.00@t05.
Kafir-corn-Nomlnally �@86c cwt.
Linseed cak�ar 'Iots $27.QO per ton;

ton lots, $28.00; per 1,000 Ibs., $16.00\' ·smallquantities,' $1.60 per cwt. Bulk. 01 cake,
car lots, ,26.00. per ton. •

Castor ·Beans.-l1.35 'per' bushel In car
lots.
Barley-No" 3, -1 car 32c, � car no grade

28c.

Kansas City Live Stock Markets.
Kansas City, Mo., Monday, Aug. 7, 1905.
The last two weeks have been very

much. alike In, the cattle trade, as 'all
kinds of cattle, except grass steers, made
a good gain each -week. Receipts were
heavier last week at 45,000, heads, but
the demand easily took care of the In
crease, and there was even a shortage 'ot
stockers and fee.ders. Another good fea-

. ture, . emphasizing the healthy condition
of the market lately, Is 'the tact that
the market on Thursday and Friday was
the best ot the week, tor the last three
weeks, whereas those -days were 'formerly
regarded as about the poorest market
days, particularly for killing kln'ds ot
cattle.

,

The receipts of cattle to-day are, 17,000
head. of which nearly balf are In the
the Quarantine division. Chicago has a
small run, and a good many orders from
Eastern points usually filled there were
filled here to-day. This WI.LS a 'poll'lt that
helped the market last week. Market for
good cattle steady, others 5 to .10 'tower.
The best cattle here last week sold at
$5.60, against $5.65 prevtous week. Top
to-day $5.40. About'· half the beet steers
sell at $5.00@5.40, but gralls steers ar.e not
favorably received;" buyers seiling them
"Imitation cattle," and this' class sells at
sa.75@4.65. Dry-lot she-stuff Is. gettln�
scarcer every week, strictly prime heifers
and yearling steers seiling at $4; 25.medium heifers $3.65@4.50, cows sa. .00.
grass she-stuff $2.50@3.50, veals $5. .00.
Packers entered the field In earnest for
canners last week, advancing them 10. to
20 cents, at $1.75@2.25. Not enough stock
ers and teeders were received· last week
to. go �round, prices ,10 to' 25 cents higHer:
at, $3.00@4.25, with a' few 'choice cattle upto $4.50. ,.,' , -

'Hog markets are'·'tend.lng .upwar(l. bVt.with iii ,o(!d many' setba:cks. as packers

CROPS AR'E 'SURE
UNDER IRRIGATION

Land In Snake River Valley, Idaho, with �rpetua.l water right, '$10.50 per
acre up, on easy terms. Government stat,stlcs show tbat Idaho's yield per II
acre, and crop value per acre, are .tw·Jce the average. .

. II

NORTH DAKOTA WHEAT LAND
and ranches, $7.00 per acre up" on easy ,terms. R. R. fare returned to all
land buyers. Excursion rates, on all railroads.

BEECHER" BEEC H E,R, Belleville, Kans.

cAR·5UL
11'5 GUARAMHtD

Car-Sal is the onb' disinfectant dip for Iive-stock which does not
111m the hair, crack the skin or Injure the eyes. It Is sold under
pOsitive lIlarantee to kill an lice and vermin. Cnres manre and
scum, and an skin diseases. Itheal8 all cuts, ralls, wounds and
sores. Don't take an Imitation-let Car-SuI, the lIlaranteed dip.Trial Gallol\ $••50. at dealer's or direct, express paid, 5J'allon
can 16.00, frelrht paid. SeH Jur ..... for Int II" Itock Il00II.

MOORE C. ,. M. CO•• 15.lGeI\_ St.. It..... CIf7.Mo.

are making a bard figbt against all ad
vances. Receipts are very light at all
points, but quality remains good, and
farmers generally are holding back their
piggy sows, on'which the forecasters are

basing -predictions of heavy fall and win
ter receipts. Market about steady to-day,
receipts 5,000 head, top $5.97%, bulk ot
sales $5.85@5.95, heavy lard bogs arousing
least competition.
Sheep and lambs advanced 30 to 50 cents

last' week, market active and snappy all
the time; feeders strong all week, but not
much galn In priee. Supply to-day 2,000
head, market hlgber In' spite of bad re

porta from East. The ,market Is In good
condlUon, packei'll bave small stocks on
hand. Lambs brlng S6.00@6.50, wethers' and
yearlings $4.IiO@Ii.oo, ewes $4.1Ii@4.40, stock
and teedlng lambs sa.80.04.••

J. A. RlCKART.

South St. Joseph Markets.
So. St. JosePhi Mo.; Aug. 7, 1905.

The receipts of catt e at the ,five leading
markets to-day totaled 42,200, which was
materlally the same number as was In
sight on last Monday, buf'the supply was
more evenly dlstrlbuted. outside markets
.gettlng more In proportion than Chicago.
THe result was manifest In a little better
tone to the trade, but as receipts of native
beef steers are exceptionally light, sellers
had little: dl�ulty In getting a full 10c
advance.

.

Trading was very active and
packers Wf-re very much disappointed In
the limited number on sale. t!upplles of
dry-lot cattle were larger than the qual':
antlnes, and west 'and southwest range
stuff met an active demand with ,prices
fully stelldy with last week. Native dry
lot and

.

grass cows were exceptionally
scarce but there was a very large, Bupplyot weat and southwest she-stock ranging
trom canners' to pretty, decent .welghty.
'heifers. Demand was 'IIv�y for all' grades
and prices were generally steady, although
Borne spots Indicated strength. Veals' were
In str,ong demand and a comparatively
large supply was taken readily at last
week's range of prices. There was a
better showing of stock cattle then. for
some

.

time' past and offerings Included
some good quaUtled, high-grade; north
wast steers and quite a large number ot
yearlings and calves. ReR'!l�ar, dealers
purchased freely at prices 10 to 15 higher
and effected clearance on thls_'basls.
The hog market closed -tast week at the

extreme high point of the season, but to
day. under heavier receipts: .prtces ruled
weaker to a 'shade lower' with' the range
from $5.85 to 85.95, and the bulk selIInM
at $5.85@ii.92%. In view of the yellow f,ever
scare. and other bearish conditions, pack
ers will take advantage of any,· enlarge
ment of' supplies to bear the market. but
the altuatton Is very bullish as' long 'as
receipts' continue to run under the actual
requirements of the trade, TPe country
seems to have the country very well In
hand, and It they will continue to ship In
matured hogs freely, and not hold back
with the expectation of further Improve
ment In values, It Is quite probable that
,prices will steadily work higher. The de
mand for hogs Is very great even at the
high figures, and local packers could use
more than double the number arriving
wlt.hout Impairing the healthy tone of thE'
trade,

.

The sheen market showed strong ad
vances all last week, but, to-day prices be
come more settled and trade generally
was steady,. nothing very good offered. yet
some heavy 'nattve lambs sold up to $6.75.
Some fE'cdlng sheep are already com
mencing .to put In .an appearance, and
those in the country who' desire to handle
some soon should begin nlaclne their
orders. . WARRICK.

Illinois State Fair.
The' fifty-third annual State fall', which

will open at Springfield on Saturday, Sep
tember 30 and continue until Saturday.
October- 7, promises to eclipse any fall'
ever held under the auspices of the State
Board of Agriculture.
The exhibit. of livestock will be the

grandest ever seen on a State fair ground,
being the cream of all the live stock ex
hibits ,of the United States.
The machinery and vehicle exhibit will

be the lar-gest and best ever made. This
department Is already. crowded for· spaceand applications are pouring In' by every
mall.
In the 'arm product department the

show of 1905 will surpass any ever hereto
fore made. In addition to the regular
competitive exhibit, a large number of
southern and western 'states will show
their products and In addition almost
every. railrOad reaching Into southem- and
western territory, have arranged to make
grand dlsplays .. of the products of the dif
ferent states through which they run.,"

The Illinois state. fall' grounds al'e the
,.most beautltul and Qomplete .of any In
the Uillted States and will be' kept 110 for
the pleasure of the thousands, ot visitors
to. _the fair.

•

The new dairy and. cattle ·barn which
Is now being erected at a,cost of $30,000,
will be the pride of the cattlemen, as wel.1
as one of the most beautltul.buildings on
the g·rounds. Its appointments will be
complete In every detail.
The success of "the Greatest'· Fall' on

Earth" Is already assured, so get ready
and go with the "Crowd.

The Right Road, Chicago Great Weat·
• ern Railway.

'.

From Kansas City to Chicago, DubuqueJDes Moines, Marshalltown, st. Paul ana
lIIlnneapolJlI. The best of equipment and
service on all trains. Low summer rates
now 'In effect. For furtber Information
apply to J. H. Lyman, G. A., 7 W. 9tb
St., Kansas Cit)', .Mo.

48 col. paper 6 mos. &: 60 cards prlnted
as desired, 200. Inland Co., A,kroli, O.

MbeltbJf_-78Y1W1S. wep'1V ell.WANT MORB 8.u,-JON- "'. "'_If
Stark N.,_,. a-t..... M.. :. "."''''IIe: 41&

��,i����,�,r c:;:��sl� ,

OBI DinRnD ]1']1.0. J'AR."BB'.

,-.-"By ilie-c:rrilii 'l'i'U8tB and tlie Farm
_ es abBorblng story, ·,'The .. Great Grain'

Graft,"ls the IIl'11t authentic account.· Startllng,dls
clOilUres-how graln·growel'll were mnlcted. Bend
lOC for' &-months' 'subscrlpUon, ' teUing romplete.
stOry of grain dealei'll' conBpl�acy. FarmM_lne,

. Omaha, Neb. .

,I' ,.

AMERICAN
1.04 ......Icall ...11. BLDG. Ka....1 CITY. MO.

Why ShOllld ',ople Use'MEXICAN TALCUM POWDEI'
Because It Is anUBeptlc.
Because It 18 ab80lutely pure.
Recause It gives better resultB.
Try It on your ""by.
Put It In your Btocklng If you have tender feet.
Try Itaftershavlng... ,

Try It after bathing. .

Try It and compare Itwith any Talcum on themu
Ir you are from MIB80url we will Bhow you. [ketoWrite for a·sample.

THE MBXICAN l'tIFG. CO., Wlcblta. KaDIi�

PURE ALFALFA SEE�
Book Your Order. Now. ':

New Crop Ready by Octoher. :

Our Alfalfa Seed won the highest awardat the World's Fall' held at St. Louis last
year, lri competition with 'all countries of
Europe and the United· States. Write us
for prices on any quantlty.

.

McBETH"'" KINNISON,GardeaCity,K••

SOMETHINO' NEW
The John W. Jones, Complete Litter Record

and Handy Herd Register.
Ip the very latest thing out. Have you
seen one? It Is almost Indlspensaule, If
you are raiSing pure-bred swine. 1t mat
ters not, what brecd. Write
JNO. W. JONES at DeIpbO., 'Kaa.a••-

He will ,tell you all about It.
-

"

·SEED WHEIT�
Our Dewly Improved .i l'tlalakofl''' a.nd

Turklsb Ite.' Seed Wb..at. Two IlI'st, moat
productive and hardlcst varieties til. the world;
big yields everywhere; thoroughly tested· and 'rec.>
ommended by leadh.1I' Agrlcultural ..Elrperlmentaltltations. rleldlng average of 46 to M bullh.le per
PC::'cel A,I·III��:0r:'��2�1��"��'i���r t�? /�:::'1i
Red fl.50, 10 bu. fl 40 per bu. Mammoth WhittRye UOC, 10 bu. 80c per bu. Bampl.e and.descrlptlveclrculal'll.free. ABk for prices on Timothy, CloVSf
and othe��IUIIIBeed.· Address, .

RATE�II!II' IEED HO.USE, Shenandoah,.'lowa



_I ���\Ii�.'�O; 1901i.
'Milch Cow. at the atate �a'ii'�

In order :to' Imcou;age the development
'Ot. the milking qualities of' farm�r.· cows
the state Fair A.soclatlon has arranged
e: series of special prizes, to be' awarded
to common milch cows. Pure, b!'ed 'cows

are not admitted as' It Is desired, to en

courage the farmers to milk the cows they
have and to Improve them.
There, will be a four-da.ys' contest tor

such cows and special prizes wll� be,
awarded as follows: For the cow giving

.

the largest yield of milk In four days.
1st prize $10: 2d prize. $6: 3d' prize. �.60.
For the cow giving the largest amount
of butter-fat In four days. 1st prize. $10:
2d prize. SIi: 3d prize. $2.60. For the- cow
giving the largest amount of milk and
the 'largest amount of butter-fat In four
days. $16. To' the Kansas' Agricultural
College student showing the greatest pro
flclency as a butter-maker In the Model
Dairy. 1st prize. $10: 2d ,I!rlze, $6.
These are all special prizes., the mo�ey

for which was contributed-by the follow
Ing named enterprlzlng flrms: Blue Val
ley,Creamery Co .• St. Joseph. MO':,Contl
nental Creame'ry Co.. Topeka: DeLaval
Separator Co .• ,Chicago: Empire Separator
Co.. Bloomdield. N. J�: John ,�eere Plow
Co. Separator Dept•• Kansas City. :M�••

and 'C T Wells Produce Co.. Arkansas
City' :K8.ns. The entries will probably' be
numerous and the cattle w111 �e stabled
In, the north wing of E�posltlon Hall, Im
mE'dlately adjacent to the Model Dairy.
which will be 'llhown by ,the State Agri
cultural College under the direction of
Prof. Oscar Erf. '

�Is' OUght. '�t' tile' quaUty I. 'fatr;, and In
'Greenwood the crop III good. The' third
crop of alfalfa 18 being' cut .and Iii good.,
,PrairIe haying Ii progrelslng', where - not
Intedered with 1»" rains: 01' beayy' dews.
and a good .crop Is bel'ng pu� up.' ,Past
ures al'e good. Apples are good In some

counties. fall1ng 'In others. Plowing for
fall seeding CQ,nUnues with ground In
flne condition. Millet Is mos.t1y cut In'
Cha.se

. County. "Kaflr-co".n and cane
are growing well In Riley County. '

Anderson.-All crops doln� well: good
corn crop assured by recent rains:' thrash
Ing practically all done: early fall pllo8ture
w11l be plel)tlful: abundance of garden
products. .,'

,

'

"

IDrown.-Flne ,weather fol' all grow ng
crops and all are In go.od condition ex

cept oats, which' was damaged somewhat
by rain: thrashing and all other farm
work progressing well. '

Chase.-Corn prospects 'con.tlnue prom
Ising but corn worms ,are�lnfestIDg, the
'ears quite' badly:' I!lfalfa haying '!n pro
gr.ess and .flrlt.' crop being thras)ie!i for
'seed In some 10""l1tles: plowing for wheat
In progresl: Dil1l"�',mostly cut, or ,st!-cked
,and prairie hayf�g In progJ,1llls.

-

,

Challtauqua.-Corn will be v.ery, small
In this county.' '

, ; •

"
'Cherokl!e.�d week, for farm ,work
eX(lept 'tbat 'heavy dewl have Interfered
with thralhlng -'arid hayb;lg: groullt;1 In
fine condition for plowing: corn liolng

, very well' and w:ell cultivated corn prom
,188S Il full- cro�; yield of flax very dls-
appolntlnlf.

,"

Coftey.-Thrashlng retarded by' rain
first of week: corn making good growth
but beginning to ne�d rain: plowing and
hay making In progreso
Crawford . ..,.Hay making st111 continue".

with ,good results: 'plowing tor wheat and
grass 'weJl advanced: ground In good
condition.

.

I:>onlphnl).-'Very dry week:' C01'n doing
fairly well but 'lJ�glnnlng to, need, rain
badly.; fall' yield of wheat: light 'yield of
oats but quality Is fair: no peaches and
crop of applell Is short. "

Douglas.�orn ha:s made r.apld.'growth
dUl'lng past week 'and' ,I" 'In flne condition;
wheat thrashing progreulng slowly:, some
wheat damaged ',by ',wet ,weather; 'past,-
ures In fine 'condition. ,-

Elk.-All crops much Improved by re

cent rains; ground In good condition' for
plowln&,. '

Franklln.-All crops doing well.
Greenwood.-Corn doing very well ,and

early crop, Insured by recent good rains:
_ beginning to feed early corn to, hogs;
wheat" thrashing ,out only, fair: oats' good;
third crop of alfalfa being cut and yield
Is good. ' .' . "

'

J'efterson.-All crops doing well; thrash
Ing about flnlshed. except what remains
In stack: plowing for wheat ,well advanced
and ground In flne condition: pasturel
good: early corn In roasting ears.
Lynn._;'Thrashlng delayed by rains

plowing for wheat In progress; corn ,prom·
IlIlng well; pastures good. '

.

Lyon.-Wheat about all thrashed: pros
pect for exceptionally large crop of, corn
Marshall.-Good weather ,for all grow

Ing crops: corp crop promises to be un-

usually large.
'

, ,

Montgomery.-Good week for haying
corn, \lolng, fairly well, but some: locall
ties 'beed rhore' rain; "

,

'
,

Osage.-Corn In flne condition: hay
harvest In progress: quallty of crop good
Pottawatomle . ...-corn. pastures and al

growing crofs doing well.
Rlley.-Fial plowing begun and ground

In good condition: good crop of melons
read,;r for market: thrashing hindered by
wet w,eather: cane and Kaflr-corn ,srowlng
wpll; ,

'

Shawnee.-Weather conditions good_ fo
all kinds of vegetation: prairie haying
now In progress: corn continues to d
well: plowing for wheat general: third
crop of alfalfa ready to cut.
WllRon.-Corn doing well: plowing fo

wheat well advanced; thrashing, about al
done: the grain has good quality �nd goo
berry.

MlDDLBl DIVISION.

Gossip About Stock.

Mr. G. M. Hebbard. Peck. ,Kan., has se

cured of Dietrich '& Spaulding the boar
D's Ideal Sunshine 81611a to assist U. S.
Model at head of his good hcrd of Poland
chinas. Vile predict extlellent results for

Mr. Hebbard from the, produce of this

hog' and the good U. S. Model gilts now

on ,hand at Mr. HebbQ.rd·s farm. He ha"
'bred sows to ofter' bred to above ,boars
and Spring ,boars by U. :S. Model apd On
and On. Also ona good Oct. boar left.

Correspond with Mr. Hebbard, �entlonlng
the Kansas Farmer. .

'

, If yOU have noty;treceived the' cata

logue, of' the Oakwood farm sale (suc- ,

cessors to Wlnn & Mastin). drop Allen F.

Ov:latt, manager. a card" mentioning the
Kansas Farmer. and you w11l receive ,It
proJr.ptly.- In the show herds being fltted
are seven under-a-year boars. Including
the three out ,of Darkness-Commander.
Commando and Commodore-by the cham

pion. 'Corrector ,2d. and undou't!tedly are

the thl'ee best 'boars she ever produced In
one lItte!': all In 'fine form. When we

remember that Darkness has produced
more sweepstakes winners than any other
sow living or dead. and consider this llt
ter Is by the World's Fair champion: he

by the champion of the illinoiS State Fair
ot 1007: he by G's Perfection. considered
by many the greatest breeding sow of old
Chl03t Perfection 24. It Is hard to estimate
what great poslilblllties are wrapped In

these three' great boars. The other boars
unaer \

a year are also great In IndividU
ality and blood lines! Defender Is, ready
tor the lS-months class. and Gladiator.
his full brother.. for the junior-yearling
class; these are by Corrector, and out of
MargiLret a sweepstakes winner at the
Iowa State Fair, Senator. by Mischlef
-maker and out of Miss Perfect I Know. Is
another phenomenal yearling. Thistle
Top; ,the under-a�y'ear World's, :Fair win
ner Is In great form. and has a phenom
anal boar pig. by Meddler. called Meddler
2d. Buy this pig If you want a sensation
for, the under-6-months class; and
there are others that are of the
sensational class.' Besides Thistle
Top Carnation, Runaway Girl. and the
other sweepstakes and undefeated world
famous sows. are the greatest bunch of
under-a-year 'gllts ever fitted by any firm
for the State fairs: also yearling sows and
under-6-months gilts all ready to win, the
highest honors In any company. If you
are looking, for an anhilal of' either sex

for any class for your fall show. It can

be had In this ofterlng, Or If you have
not fitted any. you can secure a whole
herd or as many sweepstakes sows, bred
to the great champion boars. as Is usual
for one person to own. Remember every
thing goes regardless of price. and that
the ,offering consists of the greatest array
of champions and prospective champions
ever offered In one sale. Send for cata

logue at once. and. If Impossible to attend.
bids sent to John D. Snyder. representing
the Kansas Farmer, w111 receive careful
attention.

Corn has been much l{Ilproved by ,rains
and with but few exceptions Is In goo
condition: It Is, maturing In the extrem
southern countlell and Is, tasseling. silk
,lng' and caring In the extl-"eme norther
,counties. Thrashing has continued whel'
not stopped by ,wet. w�ather. Wheat I
of good quality In Sedcwlck County, bu
has bcen 'Injured by, rain In Republl
County. The third, crop of alfalfa Is be
,Ing cut and Is a &,004 crop: some was
damaged by rain 1n Reno County atte
cutting. Prairie graBS has grown weI
Prairie haying continues and the cro
Is good except In Sumner County. owln
to dry weather the crop Is light. Paiture
are good. Apples are good. N�w swee
potatoes are being marketed In Sedgwlc
County. Plowing' for fall sowing has con
tlnued and Is now well advanced. Th
ground Is In good condition. Kaflr-cor
cane' and m11let are In very goOU cond
tlon. Gardens are flne.

"

Barber.-Corn and cane much Improve
by recent rains: plowing for w:heat I
progress and ground In flne condition.
Butler.-Crops of all kinds looking we

and much benefited by recent rains.
Clay.-Wheat In s"ock all thrashed an

now waiting for stacked 'grain to g
through the sweat; corn too large to cultl
yate and this crop w1l1 need rain soon
hayln_g.:, 'In progress, with quality an
I)uantfty '';-OOd.

'

fl�����:;(j�,�hl�:ry �O�d ��:aWFon c:n
promises unusually large cr,op: third cro
of alfalfa being cut,

,

WESTERN"DIVISION.
Corn Is' In very good condition and'

earlng heavily,: It· Is In r!)astlng ear.
the central counties 'and some In th
northern. Thrashing has continued whe
not rptarded by raln8. Wheat yield
fair, quality good: some wheat was dam
aged by'the rains In Ness County. Ba
ley ,Is yielding a fair crop. ,The ',secon
crop of alfalfa Is m.ostly cut In Decal

. With, but' few exceptions, corn Is in County. Prairie haying continues. 'beln
flne condition. Early corn Is hardening In about finished In Morton, County. Fa
the central c'ountles and Is beginning', to apples are large enough for use In La
be fell to ho&,s ,In Greenwoo,d County•... ,County. Forage crops give .good"prom
I.ate corn Is growing rapidly. Thrashing ,'Ise except In the extreme southweilte
'has generally been 'retarded 'by rains. C9untles. Plowing for fall BOWl'ng' Is ,

BQJI1e wheat has been damaged by wet prQgress w.th _.-ound In' fair conditio
weather In Douglas County. Wheat Is of The' ,sugar-beet crop promises a good

'800d quality In WIl80n County. el!:�r,,:;�I!!ld._ ,MIl,let hay II cut and Is bel
,were damaged some by rain In Brown 'itilcked; It II a 800d crop.
Cf)Ullty, In Doniphan County the yield Decatur.-Corn earl... be&vl17 and aome

WEEKLY WEATHER. CR.OP
,BULLETIN

Weekly Crop Bulletin

Topelta. Kans.. August S. 1906.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
The week has been warm. the tempera

ture ran�lng from 2 degrees' to 4 degrees
above Uie normal. The rainfall was

Ught In the northern portlolls of J�well
and Republic Counties, In the nOI'theast
ern counties., in the Vll.rdlgrll5 Valley. the
,southern portions of Chautauqua. C9w
ley. Sumner and Harp�r Counties. and
,the southwestern counties. Over the
"rest of the 'State abundant rains have
faUen'; being heaviest In Reno. Stilfford
and 'Pratt Countles-over seven inches
'falling In. northern portion of Pratt.

RESULTS.

�A!1ITERN DIVISION,

:' ioaBH '-'

'ear;' 'altalf&; , �08i1y" but:
rashlng�elng pusbed rapidly when
eather I" favorable.
Flnney.-'A warm week. but with two
od ralnl!: ,thl'8.shlng in, progress and
ueh plow!n", for fall wh!!at has been
net sugar-beet crop doing well and
omlses good yield.

'

,-.,
'

Laile.-Mlllet hay has been cut 'and Is
Inir, 8tacked:', ,good '. crop: fall, 'apples
rge enough,for use; �r,ospecta for corn
ntlnue good. ,', '

Mort�n.-:-Ha:ylng" I!,bout complet8Ci: no
rashlng �eported, yet; too dry fOl'-fod;
er' crops.:

" '

Norton . ....:corn· . doing well;, some ,wild
ay being, cut and. quality i8 v:ery good':Kaflr-cdk-n _alid cane, making rapl� 1'J"0wth.

IcImmer Tourl.t
\

Rate. "'Ia. Chicago
Great Wectefn Railway,

'

o POI';�8' 1�.',mln�ls, Wi�onBln' and
Icl118an. ' One way fare, -plus $2.00 for
und trip;- TICk.eta on 18,le' dally to Sept30th. ' Final, return. -limit' ect. 31st. Fior
r�her ,lnforll)atlOD ',apply

.

any. Great
Western,;A,fellt,o!' G;W.. iLiIncoln, T. P. A.,
'West ,8�ti'8t., Kanlas CIt'Y, Mo.

toil 8�Tbebeit frUit mil dairy far� of 80
'

HIIInKanl. fllmlDu_drlve from Topeka,lIDely ,

proved. large bam, 7·room hoole. 8 chicken

U_.I-:1e J'01lDlr orchar4. hmllDl full of ,choice�:�ttg}:::Oc==&nd�:f::I�-
mailer qoantltlee. 10,_ alWflii. 8 acree clover
d tlmoth;p;, 211 acne ,tame. 1l"iliiii. pastured, 2 acreRKaw bottom ID pqtatoee, 16 acrel..eom.II'acree ID

can. and mlnet, liDoqh timber for fuel md pClllte.
e above Ia a very 'pmt�md plctureeque place

�:,'t!�::r.::co::h:::; ':=�''rm��
enlll. etc. 'lIlY health Win Dot pel'mlt me to farm.
e 'l't!IIiIOD for IeIUDI. Can live terma oil part,
ual,to or better thm reDt at 8 per cent. WID !rive

�OD"IIIIOD .. adeallamade. Ad�ll.F.
D•• care Kan... Farmer. Topeka, K,IIIla. �

'.
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FOR-BALlIhlD <>!Ibome. Rouell, and :Booka
untlee. Improved farm.. pasture landll, two
elve hun4red acre ranche.. merc&ntlle' IiItocu.
ID trade ODe ranch for' good atock .hardW� and
plemente. We ciaD pl_ "ou. write ,to-daJ'.
tla .I: BDilth. 5atoma. OIIbome Co., Kana., '"
200 aciul:WELL JoHPl\OVBD lrARM! fllr p,200,
c10ae an eetate; Addree8 Horley.f.l: lenDlnp.

mpOria. Kma. -.\'"

FOR BALB-A gOOd ltock raDch IDCludlDg stock,
Keamey County. Kana. 'Cheap for cuh. 'Illo

trade. IA. L. GarrlJ!OD. KendaU. Kana.
,

'

WANTBD-To i_ sheep ranch with 200 or

.::!?e::�e!:.6 y�ci ref�=�!:a�IY�
earl;Ellaworth; Kanl. , _

•
,

r:��D� :rRst���r:�a:':.r:Ki
opeka, OiIage or BalID.. Frank 10hDSO�. 1121
eet 8cJ Btreet. Topeka. Kana.

, '

PUBLICATlPN 'NOTICE.
N THE DISTRICT COURT IN AND
FOR SHAWNmlll CeUNTY, KANSAS.'
J. H. Skinner, Plalntlft, �. T. F. Fl,"aw
'Y. 'Enterprise Land, Loan and ,Invest

ment Corhpany. security Company. a Cor
braUon of Connecticut. William B. Ran

Inel H. D. Boo.J'B. Nellie J. Rankine
Will am 8to"t•. Mary F. Carey" .Mrseftle Wlckine, Defendants.
The j!�fepdanta ,In the abo:ve entitled ac
on are her.eby notlfled' that they have
een sued 'by said plalntlft In said court
o quiet his title as against them to the
outh * of the 80uth * of the north �f thj! lout)Jwe8t quarter of Section 12
ownshlp 12, Range 16, In Shawnee Coun
y, Kansa8. and to exclude them from
all Interest thel'ein� And 'said defendants
re further notlfted that they mUlt an
wer the petition filed by said 'plaintiff Ineafd oourt on or before the 7th day 0
eptember, 1806, or said peUtlon will be
aken as true and :Iudgment rendered -ac
or4ln,ly. '

")I. T. CAllPBELL'
• A*torney for plaintiff.

FORBALB-200_ lIDa pasture laIId, 171 acre.
" mow land. two mllee fro_ Alma, IIvtDg' wacer

thiS _ever falla. all fenced. Thla la a bargaiD If
taken IOOD. CalloD or adcue.�n. M. A. WaS1ll,
&lma.KanI. '

FOR TRADB-80 �re. of good fruit land ID
IlllvatlolJ aDd hoole OD It; " miles from R. R.
"(D ID Arkllll... for 2 atandard, bred trottlDg 111-
ya; or 2 fuU·blooded PercheroDa. 2 yean 'old
referred. Addrl!l!ll,�Curtla Leeter. Boswell. I ..T.

FOR BALE-GOOd ,farmmdpl_t home; ODe
alf mile from COODtT hlch...cbool and cltJ' pubUc
cbool, three-fourthl ofamllefromaeveral churchee
md ltoree, 2 eraiD el.vaton and atatioDe. Farm
CODallItII of IlOO_, adapted to farmlDg md stock
ralalDg, eOOd &-room hOOle, with water. "throom
md COOd ce11ar. lce-hooee, tool-hooee. ,"ma and
hedllaufllclent to hold 40 toDS of haymd 1150 head
f caWe md hones, it.lfalfa, lbade md fruit _.
Farm can tie devtded. PrIce, ,16 per acre.

'

Call OD
r ad.sre. the OWDer, Box 1112. Wakeen.,., Kans.'

FIFTY tanna In Bouthera Kan.... from ,III to

CO per acre; can lolt YOIl III graiD. Itock or fruit
anna. I have fanna Iii Oklahoma, MIBIOori md
Arkllll... for .... or exchmle. If you wmt c1tJ

&....wre'!�J:��tilo�:.�#�I�:T.na:: you oot ,

LAND FOR BALE
D Weetem part of the lreat wheat Bate.
libert, Wallace.Kanl.

, ,

Spe�iaf Hunt lofumn
"Waated," "For Sale," "For ExchaD«e.nd amall w_mt or'lpeclai adv.erUlIDlenlll for Ihon
me win be IDlerted ID' thla coloDlD without cIfIplay
or 10 ceDIII per IIDe of IeVeD worde or 1_ peweek. IDltI... or a Domber counted .. ODe word
N. order IlOQI!pted for1_ thaD '1.00.

.

H.V

QHBAP LAND-I60 acrell, Improved. ,2400.. .;00,
cuh., balance e&8J' terma, 80 acree, aU botlom, good
mpovemeDte, f26OO, 1110 aCretl ODe-half cultivated.
� "orth of Improvemente. P:IOO. 80 acr.:s, one
alf cultivated ,1000, 820 acree. good Improve

meDte, f45OO. 40 acree, all bottom. DO liDprove
meDte, 2mllee from toWD, ,1200. 32U acree, 70 :acres
bottom, well Improved. ":100. 460 acres. IIDe 1m,
provemente, 1150Acree tame grasa. tDIIOO. 1460 acr....
500 acree bottom. 40 acree timber, good Improve
mente, f2lJlO per acre ADy kind or size. Try UI.
t Florence. MIDoeapo1l1 or Salloa. �aoll8ll, Garrl·

SOD and Btudebaker.
'

CATTLE.

BIX BHORTHORN BULLS-18 to 18 months old
eligible to rIIlltry, mostly redII, all lired by British
LiOD 188892 and out of ,the IIneet breedlDg-mlxed
Batee, Booth IIIl'd Crulcktihank. PrIce, t40 each I
takeD BOOD. Addr_ D. P. NortoD, DUDIaP. Morrl
CouDty. �DS. -.

HOLSTBiks.-,Bull calvee cheap While they are
ttle. H. B. Cowll!l!. 'llol!��a. Kanl. '

--FARM LOANS"
.11... dlroe' to larm.n ID BhaWllee aDd a«JoID.
DI couDtlee at a low rate of IDte_.' 1I[0_ey ready
No delay ID cIoIIlll loan wheD a good title Is fur
Ilhedad aecurltJ II _t1l1factory. Pleue "titflte
r call.

FoR BALB-I0 IteItIste.-edO"'a11IMfN·...",-O-Cheap
• A. Darrow. Boute f, MlltoDvale, li.aD1.
RBD POLLBD BU�L8.-00e three year old. aD
De fourteen months. Both nglltered and Dice
Will Bell cheap, H. L. PeDet. BOdora. Kans.
FOR BAtE-Bllh' COOd, retrlltel'ed Bhorthom

bulla. four ltraI:.fht CrilckabaDlt, COOd oDee, l1li

fl!uc:.�llat. • W. K�.., StatlOD C, Topeka

TO TRADB-I0 cowa, 1 Betrlatered Boll aDd
N\I.8 Separator, for aheep, mulee, or Jack, AIBo
Doro.Jeney hop for "'e, either seL ;r. C. BtroD
.I: BoD. Moran. Kana.

-

,

FOR BALB-ODe' French Coach BlallloD, dar
broW:D, 18" hmds, 1300 pouDds, perfectlJ' lOUDkind aDd lenlle, drlve8 flDe. slDgle or double. D
HUlh B. MaxweU. Ballna. Kans.

DAVIS, W.LLOO•• 6; 00.,
Stormont Bid••• 107 "'!••t 8th. Topeka, K.

AGENTS WANTED.,

ABENTS WANTED Belill botttella.....parlllato.II&o,
�t Beller; IlOO per cent profit.

Wrl&eCodqfortenDe. I'.L-.,IU .... IIt.,QI_'
FOR BALE�The HolstelD FrleelaD Bull "Beec

wood BrowDeU", (357011). This Is a royal bred bu
aDd Is InCllvlduaUJ' .. good .. hll breed.lDg. 'H
blood IInes,traclng to the Imponed cows, PartheDea
Lady GretoheD and othcn of equal merit. For fu
deecrlptloD, pedigree aDd price. addreee W, B
Brocke)aIy •.l4owrence. Kana.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BEA BHBLLS from LoDg Island BoUDd; 25 uaor-
'

ted for 16 cente. stampa or sliver. Alice L, Cramp-
toD. MadlsoD. CoDD. '

FOR'BALlI:-4''"J'ear 01. Bhorthom bon. aired
byBqyalBa_. 4d�Dr. 5. I.�Ior, Berry
toD, Kalli. ,

'
,

WA:NTBD-lI[lddIe aged-woman with DO IDcum
brancee to do hoUle -work ID a family of three. R
I. L1Dacott,HoltoD"KAne.'

-

FOR BALB-8ecoDd-baDd'enllilee, all kinds anct'·
allprl_; alIo,eeparaton for farmers' OWD uee. Ad- r

dre.S".,Oe!IIIl?,Krc.Co.,Kan... CIty, Ko.,
< "

100 PURm PARTRlDGIll COCHINS-'eockerela
and pullete for ole at ,I each. Very' cbjilce Jot
Order early. H. Wodrlog, Elk City. Kane.

,

SWINE.

FORBALB-8u1 I have lOme lIDe, ble·boDed
brOait:tiacll:ed DVbhlree. brOod io", or_plp. Wm
10m,' Write me; turk.,.. all 1014. B. K. K
vtUe. Budora, Kanl. '

'

,

THOROUGHBRED DUROC JERSEY HOGS
For lII!Je, 2t1 laat ,fall boan. allO sprlDg boan aD
glllll. sows aDd pip. ADythlnl you wiult In To
Notcher blood. A. L. Burton. Wichita, KaDs.

,FOR BALE-No. 2 De Laval crel'iD separalOr
osed'lIttle; bearlogs new; perfect condition;' tak.n
on debt. tlayda Polo Jersey Farm, Parsons. 'Kans.

, TO BXCHANGE,-Humphrey Bone 'Mill Bod
Coni Cutter, Dearly Dew. for commonly bred, early
hatched sprlDg puUets, Horace Hensley. Dawkins,
Colo. '

SEEDS- AND PLANTS.
WANTBD-ED,Ulh bloll-Cl'UII or meadow feilc

t-�::=.r�,��r:Ce,¥:n� 8ee4. Hou

PL4NT8 FOR BALE-Btrawberry, blackberry
dewberry, rboblp'b, Irape.vtD.. Write for Ipeel
prlcee. A.ctre. I. C. Banta. Topeka. Kana. ,

FOR,BALE-8eed BweeC poatoeB; • klDdII; wl1
for prl_.w,I. P. Kyen, JlaJeevlDe, Kall•.

6.000 FARMERS to handle beat woven-wire fence
-100 styles-movable 'lOrn cribs. high grade bug"ll"8,
Implemente, harnell. barbed wire. palnta. e,to. Our
premillm buggies I"ad them all. Everytblng guar
aoteed.. Write today aod save mODey. AmerlcaD
Trade UDlon. Wichita, Kans,

'

Stray ListBBBDCORN-BothwhltemdyeDOw as to'ceo
per boahel; �e,mill"m. Kaflr-com HedI. Pri
and _pie OD apl!n_tlOD. 4dam1.. Walto
OMare 0117, Kanl.

,

"

Week Ending AUIIUS�,,3.
JohnSOD CouDcy-Boscoe Bmlth, Clerk. :
HORSB-'l1aken op by H, B. JacklOD, ID Monti

cello tp .. June 28, 1900, one light brown 'or baJ'
mare; valued at f30.00. ,

FARMS AND RANC,HES •.

': KaNSAS LANDB.-I have .. choice lot ot w
Improvea farma ID Marloo CoUDt7, varylDIJ fro
� to fIiO per acre. AIBo large list of Weatem Ka
88B laDds. For filII partlcnlar8. address, A. B. Qu
enberry. MariOD. Kans.

'

lackson CouotJ-F. E. McCo"Dell, Clerk.
COW-Taken up by B.l. Hamilton, In FrankllD

tp.. July 81,1OO1i,ooe red brindle cow. branded "L"
on right hlp'. marked bJ' two UDder blla.llo left ear. '

CHEAP HOIl[B8-80 _, 80 acree lecoDd bo
tom. eOOd alfallaland, ,1',800; 80_. 40_cu
vated. 81,000; 80 acree, II-room houle. 'level Ia
81.200; lIfO acree Dice I!_mooth land. Dear toWD. ".000
110_,II-room hOOle, aIlamooth, ",200; 110_
10_ cultivated. balauce puture, parti.1' rona
..000. We have all ....Ch_p. Try oa at FIoI'ID
Kbm_poIl. or 1liIlbut" 'KaDiI. GarrlIOD" BCo
bUt••

PATENTS.

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY,
418 Kan.a. Ave.. Topeka, Kana.
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IRRIGATING CORN. FORT HAYS EXPERIMENT STATION.

S:TATE AGRICULTURAL INSTITU- ·.best possible investment, where the reo

TIONS. turns Sire sure and more varied than is

(Continued from page 823.)
_

possible from.any other Investment.
quality of the work depends upon the
men ·who are in charge of it. The pres

sent Faculty and Station Staff are well, The live-stock breeders of Kansas

equipped for their 'work as is shown. by wlIl be glad to learn that by action of

the results obtained. In fact the pres- the Board of Regents of the Kansas

ent Faculty may be considered: one of Agricultural College, the Animal Hns

the strongest, as a whole, that the in- bandry"has been separated from the

stitution has ever had. Dairy work, and two departments ere-

President E. R. Nichols, who is at ated. Prof. Oscar Erf .will continue In

the head ot the institution, was raised hiS .work at the head of the Dairy De

from the rank ot professor at a time of . partment and Prof. R. J. Kinzer, who
political turmoil, and has been the sub- made so many friends among breeders

ject of adverse criticism. He has, how- while acting as judge at the fairs at

ever, profited by this criticism and now Topeka, Hutchinson, "and elsewhere,
is able to point with pride to an Im- has been elected to head the Animal

mensely increased attendance of stu- Husbandry Department. This will at

dents, the strengthening and develop- once relieve Professor Ert of a consld

ing of the courses of study and· the se- erable amount of work and enable him

curing of larger appropriations for the to devote his full attention to Impor
maintenance of the College than. was tant dairy interests, and will at the

ever true In its previous history, as. same time put Professor Kinzer in sole

among the resulta that have been charge of the Animal' Husbanllry,
achieved during his administration. which the stock-breeders of Kansas .re

With 1,600 students, a large number of gard as the most important department
professors and other employees, the in the College.
oversight ot the operations of the Col

lege and Experiment Station and the
el§pencHture o� large sums of mOney,
the olllce of presfo.@nt of the �gricu�tu
ral College is no sinecure alld:-ls h��vy
with responsibilities. His duties are'

burdensome, his load of responsibil
Ity is heavy, but his reward of work
well done wlIl be commensurate.

;

TO KANSAS FARMERS•.
The Kansas Agricultural College. and

Experiment Station is your property.
Yours to use or abuse as you may. It

Is 'distinctively the farmers' college,
where the young man or young woman

can gain a thoroughly good and well-

. rounded education, that will fit him for

the business of Uving. It is an in�ti
tution where the expenses are small

but where the returns -are enormous.

The $200 or $300 a y,ear spent in ac

quiring a four years' course, will' at

once increase the young man's earning
capacity by at least 200 per cent, with
no limit for the future. Money and

time invested in securing an education

that is practtcal in every sense is the

NOTES.

It is a pleasure to note the .interest'
and enthusiasm with wbtcih Regent
Geo. p. GrifHth of�aY,lftakes hold of his
work. Alway£! ali. advocate of the great
ness' o!·Western Kansas, the Governor
could have appointed no more enthusi
astic man to look' after the interests of

the Fort Hays Experiment Station. Be

ing an old settler himself he has
watched the development ot the plains
region and has at hand a fund of in
formation gained by experience, which
iii of value to ,the Experiment Station
iil ptoneer work.

E. E. Chilcott and L. J. Briggs, ce

real experts of ijle United States De

partment of Agriculture, visited the
Fort Hays Branch Station last week,
inspecting the work that had already
been done in experiments in wheat.
It is rumored that the Government wlIl
undertake cooperative experiments at
this Station on a large scale.

. At Fort Hays Station the Russian

••
:',,1" ...... '

A�G118t 14), 1901:
s-

. .
'

GET YOUR'SHARE OF
$600,000,00'0.{ .

We want to get every com growing
farmer in the country to thinking about
the money value of corn stover.' .

. We want every farmer to know that
the ears of com he harv.ests-that is, the
gmin-represents only 60 per cent of the
value of his entire crop, and that unless
he makes proper use ot the whole plant,
stalks, leaves and all, he is losing 40 per
cent of his com profit. This has been
proved by chemical analysis and actual
feeding tl'ials at many of our Government
Experiment Stations. _

What we mean by "Get your share of
$600,.000,000," is this: The avemge y.ear
ly crop of corn in this country, as shown

by the Bureau of Statistics is worth $900,-
000.000 and there remains in the plant

. $600,000,000 or 40 per cent of a total of
$1,500,000;000, If you don't harvest the
stalks you don't get your share of the
$600,000,000.
Now, don't think of these figures in a

, hazy way, as if theywere based on theory
, or as if they were too large to mean any
thing to you:
They mean actual dollars to you per

sonally. They mean about $16.00 for
everyacfe you have planted in com. High

. authorities place the value of shredded
stover at $8.00 a ton, and at the lowest
estimate each acre ought to yield two tons.

These values, you understand; apply
only to the crop that is taken care of prop
crly. The stalks and leaves that are left
standing in the field after the corn has
reachedmaturity decrease rapidly iu feed
ing value until they are soou completely
bleached out, dried up, and represent

pmctically nothingbut indigestiblewoody
fibre.
Why not apply the same close figuring

to your com crop as you do to all other
crops?
If you do this, you will see that it is

on.ya question of cutting your corn stalks
at a certain time in order to add from
$10.00 to $20.00 profit to every acre you
harvest. .

The whole secret of the double profit·
method is not to liusk your corn in the

field, but to cut the whole crop just at the
time when the ears are beginning to glaze.
Then the ear is complete, and the stalk is
at its highest point of feeding value.
If you usc a good corn binder you.will

get over the field rapidly, before any of
the nutritious palatable 'elements of the
plant have time to die cut.
After the plant is cut, there is no deterl

oration of its feeding value, providing the
stalks ate properly cared for.
The binder puts the fodder In shape to

be easily shocked and quickly and profit.
ably husked and shredded,
In actual practice dnirymenand feeders

find that the corn binder Is well-nigh in
dispensable to theman who wishes to get
'all the profit out -of his corn crop. 'I'hls
is true nomatterwhether the corn is to bq

.

I

shredded into stover or put into' the silo. \ J I
While you are not going to buy a corn

. <
binder because we ask Y0':1 to, if you will
figure out the value of corn stover in ac-

tual dollars and cents you will appreciate
the wisdom of saving it. If you then
want a corn binder or husker and shred-

'

der, our agent will be pleased to talk to

you.

/'
.

.'
.'

,

'_

WEIR. IRRIGATION PLANT, FORT �.AYS _EXPE�IM�lIlT STATION. t:(-.:ov;;

YOU HAVE THE CHOIOE OF

'McOormick, ·Milwluk.e, Osbor�e
aeering and Ohampion Oo'rn Binders

McCormick, Deering and Plano Shredders
MADE BY THE

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO"PANY.

In each of these machines you have all the advantages made possible .b) the
unequaled manufacturing facilities of the International 'Harvester Company.

The International Harvester Company owns 'its own timber lands and 'saw

m!ll�, its own iron and coal mines, its own coke plants and rolling mills, from which

;t produces a large percentage of all raw materials used, selecting in every instance

only the best materialand working it out in the best way in the above great mann
'jacturing'plants: These lire advantages which no buyer can afford to overlook.

Remember. Tbe Inter_t1onal lines are represented by dilierent dealers_
See them lor catalogue••

Earn Froms80toS'I25 ParMon'th
WEWANT vocso MEN for Firemen and

Brakemen, experience unnecessary. High
Wages, Promotion. Positions secured as

aoon as competent. Instruction. bymall,
Cut out Coupon and send with stam p ..

for full particulars to-day.
National Railway Training School,
201 BO!iTON BLO�K"

.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

_. ,'.;:'1
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mmet or Proso iii! making a remark
able growth. . It is already somewhat
known among farmers in the, vicinity
who find that it makes the best pos
sible horse feed and is greedily, eaten
by all classes of stock. It is a prolific
grower and' promises to become one of
the standard crops of Western Kansas.

iMr. 0, L. Elling, who is now acting
superlutendent of the Fort Hays Sta
tion, has had general direction of the
work of the .Btatlon since the retire
ment of Superintendent Haney. He
has our thanks for valuable facts eon

cerning the work of the Station, some
of which appear elsewhere in this' is
sue.

.'
"

Judge A. M. Story, of Manhattan, is
one of the newly appolnted regents of

. the. College. While he is a lawyer by
profession, he is also a-farmer and the

.
owner of a herd of pure-bred Hereford
cattle. He takes a very active interest
In the operations of the farm and Ex

periment Station, and it is predicted
that he will make an extremely valu
able regent.

One of our engravings shows a. por
tion of· the irrigation 'plant_ in use at
the Fort Hays Station; It consists of a
four-Inch rotary pump operated by a

gasoline engine and; while small, it has
sufficient capacity to irrigate a consid
erable amount of iand, enough 'to de
termine results ·in experimental plots.
Next spring it is the purpose of the
Station to install a windmill plant for
the purpose of demonstrating that each
farmer may raise enough vegetables
for his own use, which is Bot now gen
erally the ease in that region.

VI,K'" OF BUILDINGS. FROM THE NORTH.'

rich in quality and about 20 or 25 feet
deep. It is found, however, that the
subsurface is quite hard and practical
ly impervious to moisture, except
where broken up by the plow or sub
sotlera. A series of experiments fn the
use of the subsoil plow is" now under
way .and the results obtained will be
looked forward to with interest.

While the writer was present in- the
office of the Experiment Station at Fort
Hays, a request was received from a

seed-dealer in Texas, asking for five
car-loads ,of wheat to be deltvered at
five different points 'in, -that State for
use among the farmers in '1,1. section
similar to that of West�rn Kansas.
Mr. Geo. K, Helder. who haa charge of
the. records of the Station, assured the

. writer that such requests were not un
common for -the reason that -the seed
men appreciate the fact that the Bta-,
tlon grains are pur-e and true to name .

It is believed that a demand- of this
kind will be created in a short time,
which -will prove a considerable source

of revenue to th� Station. The demand
is now greater than the supply, but ar
rangements are being made to take
care of it in part.

-_'

DOES ,OlleDO.-HURI 'YOU II

, I!\.
NI-KO'm.k•• qulttlnli •••'., .,_

.

Harml,si" - Wholesome -�.Eff.cti, .

. t.. , ilil

-.-, WrI_te for PlIIOf -=-- :
.....11:0 C_O••.WI.hl�. 11:&..:-••

DOll'T· BUY OR

t:�-:l::Q A _T E 8
uDtll 'OU .. PI1Ct!11 OD -m,;
antl.fre.tq. HIf-opeDer.
wbleb baa DO :equal and I.
IMIDt� to 001& .to ,our

_-"'::==i;II.l� lIa_te JlC!IIt._

'p•.C. Fo"",ler,' .Iox 2170, .�Ior, III.
,

.

,[ASlID COlOKADO'
A BANNER -·SECTION· -IRE -RICH IRRIGATED WlPS
IN THE PRODUC:TION 0 ..
WHEAT, CO'RN �ND ALFALFA.
.BEST CONDITIONS FOR
STOCK RAISING. IT-IS THE
GRAIN LAND OFTH,IEWORLD.

TH!£ SAME THAl: SELLS IN
,IOWA UPTO .'.50 PltR ACRIE,
AND IT IS BETTER, IF ANY'
THING, BECAUSE THE SOIL
IS NEWAND NOTWORN OUT.

Our general view of the Fort Hays,
Station does not show the new elevator'
whic)l. is now being erected. This wUl
have a capacity 'of about 6,000 bushels'
'of grain

-

and is so arranged that by
dumping the grain from the wagon into
the pit, it can be distributed by ma

chinery in" anyone of the numerous

bins. With 380 varieties of wheat to
care for it is necessary to provide sep
arate bins for each kind. Many of
these bins are small, of size only suffi
cient to care for the seed to be' pre
served for the next season. Varieties
that have proved valuable will be
raised in larger quantities and stored
for distribution among the farmers.

With Prof. A. M. TenEyck at the -

head' of the Agricultural Department, -

the readers of the KANsAs FARMER are

well acquainted, by .reason of his fre
quenl and valuable contributions to our

editorial pages. WhUe young in years,
he stands in the front rank of agrfeul-
tural experimentors in the United '

•.
States. .. -------- .. ..

·-0'- _ .

The' Arkansas Valley;
Colorado;

-

O ....ERS IEXCEPTIONAL
BENEFI:rS TO THE ..ARM·ER·
AN.D TRUCK GROWER.· IT IS
THE LAND .OF SUNSHINE,
WHERE SUGAR BEETS,
CAI't"ALOUPE•• FRUIT. AND
VEGETABLES GROW IN 18RO
FUSION. CROP FAIL.U,ItIiS
UNKNOWN. ,-.-"

'Uf.�'/1,Sf. $5 to $30 per_Ac�e.. It PRICES REASONABLE.
,,' TilE

-"

AISSOUAIPAclflCRAILWAY.
CARRIE. YOU DIRECT TO T.. I. WONDERFUL TERRITORY. AND OFFE....

•PECIAL REDUCED RATE. 'OR THO.E .EEKING LOCATION.:'··
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE. FREE RECLINI-NG CHAIR CARS.

WRITE U. FOR FURTHER INFORMATIO" AND DE.CRIP1'IVE LITER�1'URE'

H. C. TOWNSEND.
GENERAL PA••ENGER A'ND TICKET AGENT,

ST. ·LOUI_, MO.

.1

"

r.

The Fort Hays Station will prove an

educational institution where one is
sadly needed. A large number of the
farmers in that vicinity are foreign
born -who have contented themselves
.heretofore with growing wheat only.
'Their routine ,oflife consists of putting
'in the wheat in the fall and. harvesting
:it in the spring. Many of them reside
:in town except during the time of these

operations. Diversified farming in' any
degree is not practiced,

The soil in the vicinity of Hays is

.,

FEED-LOTS,

,.
e-

II

I"

,

EI] ...

EXTREMELY [OW 'RATES'
To, California, orecon , Washington, and Polnta:�Ea.t

.

this'8ummer.

Ho"'••••k.r. r.t•• to point. In Arlzon•• Colorado. N.w M.xlOo. T.x••• Indl.n
T.rrltorr ."d Okl.hom•• on I.t and .rd Tu••da,. ·of ••oh month.

'STE'AISH I P . tiCKETS To and from all parte of the - world.
Lowest rates and beet lines represented.

,A.ddresa
T.. L. KINO.

c. P." T. A. TOPEKA. KAN.
,

.,

Duroc-Jersey . Sydne Braaders
. .: .< '. ;'"yr·:1

. ·(f,' .... IU:;;

WE wlll 'have ready Cor delh'�rY,: _

about August'· 10th, St&tIOJll!ry.,._,
contalDlDg our new cut of

-,,""

DUROC-JERSEY -BOA,fj- <�
.
We wtll have same on' leiier �.iie�d...:.�t,,:
envelopes and businesS cards. Ii not '.: ':"�
OD our malilDg IlBt send, hi your ""
Dame and we wlll send samples;

.

"

..

. \
,

The Walkar Litho: and Ptg. CD•
Dayton, Ohio.

.1
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QUROC.JERSEYS.

D M'TRon Alillene, Kanl.,-famoue Duroo
• •

'

, Jenieye and Poland-Cblnu.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Geo. Brlgp & Son, Clay Center, Neb,

Young etock for eale.

D UROO - JERSBYS - Large-boned and long'
bodied kind. A flbe lot 'of bred gllte for eale.
Prlcee reuonable. '

B. s. COWBB. R. P. D. lI, Seranfon, ".na.

MAPLE AVENUE HElD J. U. HOWE,
Wlohlt., K.na..

Duroc Jerseys Jo"arm two mllee weet of
,- city on Maple Avenue

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Now numix>n 160; all bead for our two ealee,
Ootober,l006, and January, 1908. .

J. B. DAVIII, F.lr"lew, Brown Co.,K•••

THB OLD �BLlABLB KOONDIKB HBRD.
Duroc-Jeney Swine, Sbortborn Cattle and B. P.

Rocke. FOR SALE-Two Septemix>r '11, lsot malee.
EiIl8 76 cente per 16; or '4.00 per 100. .

Newton Bro•• , Wbltlnlf, K.n....

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
LEON CARTER, MOB., Asbervllle, Kane.

GIl�ged Duroc-Jereey Swine.

. FAMOUS FANCY HERD'
Regletered Duroc-Jersey Swine. A few cbolce

gllte and two fall boan for sale. '

'JNO. W. JONES 4: SON, R. R. 3, Delphos, Kan.
Wbeatland Farm Herd

DU�OC-JE�SEYS
For Sale-Fall gllte, tried brood sowe. bred and open

GEO. G�Mt1V l''m>°:&�l::�rba�aven, Kane.

._ FOR SALE 76 bead of pedi-
greed Duroe-Jer-

,

aey eprlng pip, boars or BOwe, no,
akin, good color, well built, very

cbeap, order now from
CHAII.DORR,Route 6,0•••e City,K.n.

Orchard Hill Herd
OF DUROC-JERSEYS

Spring pige are ready to go. They will be sold at
a bargain to make room.

R. F. NORTON • Clay Center, Kans.

THE CHERRY RED HERD g:�rD:::-�:ev-:r�
,

Some No. 1 February and March boar pip; aa
prettyu can be found Inany berd. Also Juatu flne
irllte of same age for eale at low prices, with Keen
'''bamplon 8448j1 to head berd. Also some W. P.
Rocke and Pekin Ducka.
Mr•••dMn.Heal')' I!Ihrader.Wauneta,Ka••

P���LLB D U ROC.JERSEYS
Herd beaded by King of Kansae 28293, elred by

Improver 24, tne bog wnten brougbt 1300 for a balf
Interest. For eale: A lot of plge aired by King of
Kansae. The brood sow, Daley E, la very large and
a good breeder of ehow hogs. Tbereare .everalsowa
In,tbe berd of tbe Tip Top Notcber atraln.. Send In
your orden and get a bargain.

J. ltI. YOUNG, Pl.ln"Ule, K.n••

mNNBOLA HBRD

DU�OC-JE�SEY SWINE
Prince 17799 and Re.I Rover '11686 at bead of berd.

Younl boan and bred and open gllte for eale.
,

L. A. KELLER, Route 7, Phone 89IG. Ottawa, leans

POLAND·CHINAS.

Kan.aa Herd of Poland·Chlnu bu bred gllte and
W. R. C. Legborn cblcka. F. P. Maguire, Hutcbln·
lon, Kansae. '

fOR SALE Poland-ChlDa Ho.a, Hoi
ateln-PrlealDn Cattle; elth-_
er sex. Beat atralns repreeented

H. N. HOLDBnAN, R. R. No.2, Olrard, K....

THB ELM OLBN PARn

HE�D OF POLAND·CHINAS
Eight Cbolce younl boan, bred and op� gllte, good
!Iz& and flnleb; flret draft for 120; take choice of
boan. WM. KNOX, SOUTH HAVEN, KANS.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas '

Model Tecumleb 84133, American Royal (S) 80788,
and Beet Perfection 81607 at bead of herd. Write
ue your wante.

J. N. WOODS 6: SON, Route I, Ottawa, Kans. '

DI�OO B�EEDINO FA�M
J. R. Roberta, Prop., Deer ClUlk, OkI..

Breeder of up-to-date Poland·C;llnu. A cbolce

��I�� �::dO��vI�e::!eg:�/��c,,::lP.�trft�I::
before placing your order.

E. E.' AXLINE Oak Orove
Missouri

----BRBEDBROP----

POLAND-CHINAS
Will consign two obolce boan and four flrst-clus

sowe,to Sedalia Sale, Auguet 24, 1006. Ann!!al .Fall
Sale Oak Grove,Mll8Ourl, October 9, 1906•.

HIOHLAND PARM HBRD OP PBDIORBI3D

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty aervlceable boan at special prlcee for next

10 daYI, lired by Black Perfection 87132, Slick Per
fection 32604, Perfection Now 32680, and, Ideal Per·
fectlon. Tbey are lengtby and good-boned pl,.,
with plenty of flnlab. Write me deecrlptlon of wbat
you want and I wlll,uarantee satlafactlon.

JOHN BOLLIN, Route 5, Leavenworth, leanl.

nAPLE VALLBY STOCK FARM
PUr&-bred Poland-Cblnu from leading etralna. Visit·
ore welcome and correspondence aollclted. Satlafac
tlon gU&l'&Dteed. C. P. BROWN, R. 2, Wbltlng, Ku

THE KANSAS FARMER:
"

POLAND·CHINAS. BERKSHIRES.

POLAND·CHINAS,

FOR SALE-Jude gUte, lired by CorWIn'. Model.
Tbll etock Iii flrst claaB. Welgbt from ,1110 to 200
poundl:, Prlcee quoted on application.

'.

Dave Str.tton, Route t. W.lto..'�.

Elm Grove Stock Fann Poland·Chlnas.
Herd beaded by Nonpareil 88U16A. Sweep.takesboar at Mll80url State Fair lsot. Can epare a few

cbolce BOWS bred lor May and June farrow.
P. ,A. DAWLBY, �"do, K.....

Main'sHerdQfPoland·Chinas

CEDAR LAWN BEMKSHIRES My sowe' are
aired by Elma'a

PrIme 84778, ..d Berryton Duke 72948. Boar at bead
, of berd, Jourlat topper 78'117. ,

Wm. MC,Ad.m, Netaw.k., Kan••

BERKSHIRES,
From tbe beet breeding tbat can be bad, for sale at
all tlmee. Male and female, bred and open. Prlcee
and breedlnl that will eult you.
J. P. SANDS 4: SON, WALTON, KANSAS

wl!�lrll':��:V:w�e::�n"�t=��o:ta�r��� ,Ridgeview BerksbiresHe la of great elze and flnllb. Sire Cblef¢ecl!maeb
3rd and out of Columbia 24. Tbe combination tbat

ror:'�fU=eeg;:�Ybr::��UC!�JI::::r. to�r:\:
at reduced rates. Try me for quality and;PrlCiell.
James Mains, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan

POLANDg•CHINASWINE SUTT°r!�n!��o�SHIRES
Pip by On and On and U. S. Model. 8 fall boan
and a number of enotce gllte, large, fancy and
well bred. Perfection and Sunlblne bloqd

O. M. Hebbard,
�oute 2, Peck, Kansas

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I bave about twenty boan ready for nle and
twenty-flve BOwe bred, and lome unbred. and a large
number of good pip, botb breeda.

T. A. HUBBA:JtD, (County Treuurer Olllce).
Wellln.ton,K.n••

OUS AARON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
I{oute 5, Leavenwortb, Kan••

'Choice young boan of April and May farrow .Ired
by Beauty'a Extenllon, for eale. Also bred BOWl and

�ltB, all wltb good colon, bone, fancy bead and ears.

s::.:e::a=a';ie�utVrll��te����::.-' t�ne:��
Kansae Farmu and write for prlcee.

CHESTER WH'ITES.
.. ".

D L Button EI.olt, Sllawlee
• • • CoII.tJ. lal..'

Breederof ImprovedCheater-Wblte
Swln,e. Young .took for eale.

WHITB BLBPHANT HBRD
or t.he FamouB

O. I. C. SWIN E
St.ock For Sale

J. W. Bu"k Prop., Route 2, Portia, K......

High Point Stock Farm
I have cbolce O. I. C. and Duroo-Jereey, malee.

Alao bred O. I. C. and Duroo-Jeney gllte for eale.
B. P. Rock cockerels and egga In IIeaIIOn. Write
or come and aee

J. R� EBERT,
Route 3, Hunnewell, Ku.

Ohio Improved Chester White S'Yine.
We offer for eale a nice lot qf good

pigs sired by J:[ooaler Boy 2j! 10891i.
_ ��:egfd!�a :::s�e:'I� W\�4 s���

, '" Ada S. 10072, and other goo';: brood
sowa. We price nothing but good stralgbt .tuft'.
nl:ry��r:::,et�a�e;ec��o��ed��k�n:'t� IJcrea.i -

reasonable. ,,:
A. B. ST·ALBY &; SON, R.", Ottawa, a.na.

O. I. C•. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. �ocks
One hundred grand pups sired by the two

greatest stud dOllS III tbe west, CragBmereWonder and Brandane Noble. We are sell·
Ing more Collies tban any firm In America.
Why? Because we have the hlood, our prices
are moderate, and our dogs are workers as
well as blue blooded.
Wltb eacb Collie sold by UB we send a book

"The Useful Collie and How to Make Him
So." Write at once for tbey are going fast.

Walnut Orove Farm,
H. D. Nutting, Prop.,Emporla, Ks.

BERKSHIRES.

SUNNY SLOPE

<' '_

'�:�, .. ,; ... ,,;�.M" : .. ,,� ... �

BBRK,sHIRES
40 bred gllta, 50 boars large Cnough for .ervlce anda large number of tine aprlng pigs of botb sexes foreale. Berryton Duke 72946, litter brother to Hutetpiece, and tbe cbolce pigof that litter at head of berd.Oursowa are large and grow thy. the chOice from

my large herd after yean of careful breedlnl. I can
W�lf��of:r�g:. I�f�r':'b��rn:m buy In America.
Addreu all correlpondence to

C. A. IITANNARD, - Emporl., Kanl••

30 extra choice Boare, 100 to 160 pounda.40 extra cbolce Glltll, 100 to 1150 pounds .

on���e::ti ::�1:fo=::0��ae����nd good

Chas. E. Sutton, �ussell, Kansas

BERKSHIRES
I bave purchued the great S. B. Wright berd, ofCallfornla-are of the beet In America, and tbe beet

SOWS and boara I could flnd In Canada, and have

:=. flg:lfuu�'I�=bb6i��v�r;!I:�ft':'::�:y.berd
Elgbt pure Collie pups, cbeap

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kansas

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
PaclflcDuke 58891, the 1,000 pound Champion abowand breedlnl boar from herd of S. B. Wright, SantaRosa, Cal.. bred by N. H. Gentry; Model Prlnceas

60134, by Balle 60126, aweepatakes Pan-American

=;':t�lae��bg���Wl'nr:.'.is:��iPrlnoeu 82614, tfe ,160 daughter of Governor Lee

�':Z:';_I���an99J�t�:.ID�!\rl���tes';.�fe Jb���
to 8 grand bean and young etock for eale •

41 J ,

E. W. MEliVILLE" Eudora, Kans

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

Ab......D..Aft�_ Cattl.
,_n. P...iDh...on·Bo__

A few flne bulli ready for buyen. Aled cowe .

will be sold obeap. Two Jacka for eale or excbangefor lood Percberon ltalllon or mare.
OARItBT HUUT,' Pac:k. K....

.'

ABBRDBBN-ANOUS eATTLB POR ,sALB.
A Ignletrlnl of 'lJne rei laterad yearllns and 2-yearold Aberdeen-ARpI bulla at reasonable prlC81 fromAllBdale berd, tbf oldest and IarIreat In tbe United

States; alao femalel on band at all tim. for aale at
Uvlnl prloea. FIne Imported bulla from beet berd.
In Scotland have been at bead of tb1e berd for many
yearL Over 300 ntrIltered cattle In berd.
InlJpeCt berd on Allendale Farm, 7, mUes from

lola and :ImUee from La IIarDe on Soutbern Kansae,MlIIIonri l'acIflc ilnd M. K. 'l'. R7a., Allen County,Kaneu., ,

Addretlll Thom•• ,J. Ander••D, M.r.. G•••AUeD Co...K.n••a; 01' Proprleton,Aadenon•PIa"a"• .a.ake Ii'ore.t. m�

THE SUNr LOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus ,Cattle

\

1 .........."",
....

.. .:"

Herd h.eaded by HALE LAD
30645. Herd nU,mix>n 260 bead,

f:e�:���r��:: blo�w:J�
Addreas

PARRISH &; MILLBR,
MMd... , ,lIaui. 1, stlff.nt �., I...

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

O. Eo MATSON, • FURLEY, KANSAS
Breeder of cbolceGalloway Cattle. Elgbty bead ,In
,berd. Young etock for eale. Write for prlcee.

SHORTHORNS.

Evergreen Ridge
SHORTHORNS
WM. H. RANSON

Route 2, N. Wichita, Kans

SHEEP.

...
,

::::::::::::::::::::::::�.�...�===;::��
SHORTHORNS. ,_

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
He.ded b" PrInce LacHer lSS6S11

A pure Scotcb bull.
Stook for sale at all tlmee.

N. P. Shaw, PI........le.R••k. C... KaDa

ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True Ec Son, Perry, Kans.

_D. P. NO�TON'S SHO�THORNS
Dunlap, Morrie Count)', K.nau"

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn cattle.
Yearling bulls and heifers, ,40 eacb.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
HtII'd headed by Baron Ooldamlth 224633 by The

�I���;!!f�. femalee bred to him and choice young

T. C. KINGSLEV. Oover, Shawnee County, Kinl...
,IaUroldS'ltlon.Wllllrd, Kan,. Lonl Dlltance Tel.phone

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

Best strains of stock for sale at popular prlees,
M. WALTnIRB. Carbond.le, Kansas

,

SILVER CREEK
SHORTHORNS and DUROC-JBRSEYS
In Special Oft'er. 8 young cows aud he .. fel'tl bredto Imp. Aleysbury Duke and Lord Thistle. somechoice Duroc pl�s of eltner sex sired by and gillSbred to May Bury. First prize winner at .Am.Royal, Mo. State, and World's Fair, 1004.

J. F. STODDER,
Burden. • Cowley County" - Kansas

MILKING SHORTHORNS
Young bulls from heavy mllklugdams, siredby t beScotch Topped Glltspur's Knight171691 whose belfers are excellent

milkers. Write us.

N. MAN�OSE
�oute 5, Ottawa, Kans.

GLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland-Chlnas

'

100 Scotch and Scotch Topped Femalee, 8 Scotch

TO�Ped Bulla In �eclal olfer, Pavonlaa Prince

r::'a!:vr�� Happy night by GaUant Knlgbt 124468

C. S. NEVIUS. Chllea. Miami Co•• Kanll.
Fortymil. BOutb of

__Kan_sae__CI_ty..:,_.
_

ALYSDALE HE!RD
SHO�THO�NS

Headed by tbe great Crulckabank bull, Prince Con.BOrt 187008, elred by Imported"Prlnce of Pertb 163879,and out of own slater of Lavender Viscount 124765.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE

Sired by eucb bulla u Lord Mayor, MayoriValentine, and Proud Knight.
C. W. MERRIAM,

Columbian Building, Topeka, Kansas

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
Have a choice lot of young bulla. Scotch andScotcb·topped. About twenty are now ready forIIgbt and beavy lervlce. Get prlcee and descrlntlon. Sired by Baron Ury 2d 124970, Sunflower'sBoy 12'1l13'1, and Bold Knlgbt 179064.

C. W. TAYLOR,
Pe.rl, Dlck".on CollntJ'. K.n••••

Valley, Grove Shorthorn
FOR SALE-Young bulls, cows Bnd heUers.Come and see them. Telephone VIB

Dover. Telegrapb station
Willard. Address

T. P. BABST & SONS, Auburn,:Kans
Tele.rr.pb St.tlon, Valenda. Kans.

Harmony'sKnight 218509 '

By tbe '1,000 KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 157770,a pure Scotch bull of the Bloom tribe. now beads
my herd. Seven extra good 1- and 2-year.old bulls.sired by an American lwyal winner, for sale. Alsocarload of cowa and heifers In good flesh and at rea.sonable prlcee. Come and see them.

A. M. ASH C � AFT,
At"hlson, K.ns.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
T. K. TOMSON'" SONS. Dover. Shawnee Co•• Kans.

Bulle In servlce:D�t�VA1;�lftTI8��lGHT 124468 aud

For Sale-Serviceable bulls and bred cows. Pricesreaeonable and quality gOOd. Come and see us.

, ELMONT HERD 'PLEAS'ANT HILLSHROPSHIRE SHEEP STOCK FA�M
'Herd headed by Huntsman '1ii661i5 and Manhall
178211. Cbolce young bucka ready for service, for
eale; also extra good aprlng ram lambe. All reglatered

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Kas

Reglatered Hereford cattle. MlIlor Beau Real 71621at bead of berd. Choice young bulls, also helferaby Lord Everlreen 96661 In calf to Orlto 132866 forsale. Bronze turkeys and Barred Plymoutb Rock
elgl foreale. ' ..

Josepb Condell, Eldorado, Kana



HEREFORD CATTLE.

m Registered Herefords '

IniUvldu.., m@rlt and cholceet breeding. D�
Duplicate 2d at h@ad of herd. Corresponde�ce 10-

IIcltud. A. JOHI'ISOI'I, Vlearwater, Kao••

Vermilion Hereford Co.; VU��a.t��
lIoatman 66011 and Lord Aiberl131M7 head of herd

onotee young stock of botll sexee for sale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kansas

Modern Herefords
Herd Bulla-Printer 681184 and the 4merlcan

• Royal prize-winners. Protocol 2d 11716
and Imported .Monarch 14>:149. VI�I�

. ors a1way�.welcome.

Robt. H. Hazlett, El Dorado, 'k-ans

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS�OF
Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns

Ii; Service Bulla-Herefords: Columbus 17th 91384.
Columbul' Hudybody 141836, Jack Hayes 2d 119781.

tlborlhorns: Orange D)lddlng 149481.. Polled Short

hornl: tlcotch Emperor 133114G, Crowder 204816.
Hllrdl 001l818t of 600 head of the varlou8, (aehlon

able famllIll. Can lult any buyer. Visitors wei

come,except 8undaYI. Addresl

Joseph Pelton, Mfr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks

RED POLLED CATTLE.

"L'NGLIBH IREDI'POLLED CATTLE-Pure·bred
..c. Young SLOck for 8a1e. Your orders solicited.

Addre88 L. K. Hazeltine, Route 7, Sprlnglleld, .Mo.

_ .Mentloll this paperphen writing.

COBURN HERD Of RED POLLED 'CATTLE
Herd.nowlnumbers 115 head. Young bulls for sale.

GEO. GltOENMILLER & SON,
ROUTH. I, POMONA', KANSAS

RED POLLED CATILE AND .

POLAND.CHINA SWINE.
Beet of breeding. Write or come and 8ee

citAS. MORRLSON, Route 2, Pblllipsbul'lf, K..

RED POLLED CATTLE
'Of the choicest strains and good Individuals.

Young animals, either Rex, for sale. Also breeders of
Pe"heron Horses and plymonth Rotk Chitken••

AddreBB 8. C. BAR'J'LETT,
Route 3.' - - - Welllo.too, .. ao.a.

TIm KANSAS'FARMER.

HORSES AND MULES.'

Do You Want to Buy a Jack 1

oo!� :�::�t �e'!'d�::�lr��uc:.eeG�3'i.��:��
large, black, W�h IIgl!t pointe, prlcee rlgbt. Write
me what you want. Address,

WALTER WARREN, Veterinarian,
. WlndHr,· no.

. Eldorado Stock Farm
E. J. Hewitt, Prop.

ELDORADO, KANSAS

Breeder and Importer of Percheroo Horsee, Aber
deen-Angua Cattle and Poland-Chlna HOII.

Public Sale September 7,1906.

When writing ad:vertisers please
mention this paper.

POULTRY fJ:J:DING
AND f.ATl'ENlNG

A bandbook for poultry keepere on the !ltandard
and improved metbods of fesdinl and marketlnl
all Idrids of . poultry.

.-

The .ubject of fesdinl and fa1.tenlng ponltr)' Ie
prepared lal'1lely from the oIde of the best practice
and experience here and abroad, altbough tbe

underlying science of feeding Is explalDed as fully
as needful. The subject covers all brancbes, melud
Ing cblckens, broilers, .capons, turkeys and water
fowl; how to feed under various conditions and for
different purposes. The whole subject of capons. and
caponlzlag Is treated in detail. A great maBB of
practical' Information and experience not readllJ
obtainable elsewhere is given, with full and e,.

pllclt directions for fattening and prepertng for
. market. The broad acope of the book Is ebOWD 10
tbe following

TABLB OF CONTBNTS

'l'hrlfty Growth, El<pert Ohicken Feeding, Brjliler
RaIsing Nutrition for Layers, Special Foods, To

Finleb and Dre.. Capons. The Art of Poultry Fa�

ten1ng Leesons from Forell!O El<perts, American
Fattening Metbods. At KIlling Time, Preparing
for Market. Marketing Turkey. and Waterfowl,

FIn�lu':!'�: ?l�:"k:.'t.d. 160 P",,", &"" 1-1 ln�
eloth. Price 50 cents pootpald.

KzmSllS flU"lDCI' CompzulJ
!,�1Amu

LIVE.STOCK AUCTIONEERS. LIVE.STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

.t
JAS.W.SPARKS,
Live Stook AuotloDeer

Ma...hall, Mo.

TWELVE YEARS successfully selliug all breeds
of pure-bred live stock at auction.

Posted On pedigrees and values of all breeds.
MY REFERENCE IS T�E BEST BREEDERS

nineteen states and territories for whom I have made
many successful aaJes of all breeds of pure-bred live
stock. .

.

WITH THIS EXPERIENCE my terms for the best
and most experienced service are very rellollOnable.

Write or wire me .before bing your aaJe date.

R. L. HARRIMAN
iLlv. Stook Auctlon••r

Bunoeton, Mo.
-,

TW••t,./.ar. a ••ee•••f'al br••d.r, .ll.b.b.tor,a. .J.�II. o,lIy••toek.
T.. ,..ar.' .llp.r'••e. o. tb. a.etlo.

bloek ••II'DII
-

••ee...f'all,. 'or tb. b••t
br••d.r. 'D,.ne.D 8tate. aDd T.rr.tor••••

ITb. r.eord••bow tbat I am tbe
1II0lVBY.GKTTBB.

.

POlted 00 p8dllrees and valn. of aU breedl. Term.
are realOnable. Wrlse earl7 for use..

z. S.· BRANSON,'
Live Stock· Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.
Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods

. and values. Terms reasonable. In

quiries cheerfully answered.

J. A. nARSHALI:-
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

O.rcloer, KUB.
Have an extensive acquaintance among breeders.
Terms reasonable. Write or telephone before fix

Ing datel.
.

BERT FISHER,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Nortb Topeka, Kana.. and Norton, Kans.
Thoroughly posted on pedigrees. Ten years' ex·

r..erlen«e. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write or :wIre
or prices and dates.
Free :sal!!' tent at. COlt of handling only when I

•m employed. Ind. Phone 26. BeU Phone 22.

. W·hen'.:wr:lting.. advertisers please men

tion Kansas Farmer.

Lafe Bor.er
LIVB STOCK AUCTIOlVBBR

WeIIlDBtoD, KaD••

JOHN DAUn,.
Live Stock Auctioneer

. Nortonville, Kana.
Fine etock a specialty. Large acquaintance among
stock-breeders. Bales made anywhere. Working
and booked for best breeders 10 the State. Write
or wire for dates.

SICK HOGSWANTEDI
We buy sick hogsand cure
them, or send a man to
treat your hogs and guar

. antee a cure.

SNODDY'S
"" �l.i! ,.�--... .,:-. HOD CHOLERA CURE

.� �. -...!'..._ never falls. Tested "and
endorsed by reliable swine breeders everywhere.
Trel.tment Is simple, anyone can nse It. A $6.00
case will cnre forty hogs. Full partic�ar8 free.
Allents wanted.
DR. D. C. SNODDY CO.

NASHVILLE, TENN., 011 OMAHA, NEB •

When writing advertisers please men
tion Kansa.s Farmer.

1_
-r �;.._

''P

I

PeNh"ronRors""

. ROB,ISOI'S PERCHERONS
•

�

.

J. W. " J. C•.ROBI801,
Towanda, Kan..

Importers and Bree4en of BJp..
C...s Percheronl, Herd lUIMe4 bJ'
Casino 1'1830 (46481). WlDaer of ant
prise at Worlcl'1 J'&Ir. y� ItoaIl
for ale. I:I&rIMt herd In the Welt.

Pine Rldp Stock Parm
............._._•••••__ 1.
a.v _.a .

..._._.

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

8AIUION- AT HBAD OF HBRD.
(�mII.""'_" ..n"""

.

B.............. POllOtII,whIl_ IIIDM II" .

Iv uw Gi.b lie loud lD l1li7 ou.OM 1Ii*
U'obed ...... w.... Ibo1r_ ud
-1I111111V SIuID l1li7 ou. .. lInD .. PIe -117.
�1IIIOw_"""'" o.uoau"'_

L M. HARTLBY, • ....... Iowa· .

.:.

.America's
Leading Horse

Importers

As Always, Vastly in the Lead
At the Government Show, Rouen, France, June, 1906, our stal·

lions won every possible first prize and every second prize In every
stallion class; also flrBt prize in collection, all draft breeds' com·
peting.

These horses will be brought to this country in time for exhibi·
tton- at a number of State fairs, the Lewis " Clark lDxposition and
the American Royal.

The unprecedented. success of our business is due to the extnr

ordinary quality of our stock, careful and conservative manage

ment, and the perfect fulflliment of obligations.

McLAVGBLIN BROS••
................

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.



KANSAS, FARMEll.
Pure Poland-China MOg8�'
'Ve ..ave a tew tall and 'winter boars,sired by American, Royal 81606 A and On·wa:rd' 97359 A, he by Ke'iep on 6l0l5 A, out

oC some of our best 'sows. Also some
spring pigs by same boars.

J. R. KILLOUGH ILSONS
OTTAWA, KANS.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE·."
, 8�ORE, CHURCH OR SCHOOL HOUSiE WITH

BOVEE'S COM·P·OUND
RADIATO'R FURNACE

Thlullnd In U...
EII..I ,1.",11 Ihl .ubl.

V':���ratfm:�::e�nI!:� :!:.:�()Irculaili. Radiator, which

g�:�tf.��ec:l tt':,'V!�r:'d Save.

Any 'handy man can properly In
stall either of these furnaces with,
all connections In a short time.
'I'hese furJ!aees absolutely make the
best and most durable heating plantIn use Everything guaranteed to
be IInt-cla88. '

_

th��sf:' ;��� h:tl�l;I�:.nto��prices being but little more than
good stoves.

.

Send for catalogue.
Manufactured'and Bold by

BDYaI' 8rinder cl ,Furnace WDrb
Waterloo, Iowa'

Bovee's' comfoundHorizontal Rad ator'
Fu r n.a e e , Burns any
kind or soft coat, fourfoot wood, ana �also
bard coal.

Bovee's Compound
Upright Furnace.
Burns bard coal,. soft
uoa� and wood

,

El R. C. JOHNSTON,
Lawr:e�ce, �, � . .

• ,".�an.a•.-

Breeder' of tlloroughbred ,':

REGIS�ERED AN'GORA: GOAT.
Buck for sale bred Irom

. Turkish and South African Stock.>
I guarantee satl,sfactlon. 'J

o. A. R�-Denver,
it �
Santa Fe

� IIJ II Via

-The tim. Ie now at hand,-8ePtember 4-7. p� 'to go.' There'e one ..,;�: that will ea�lery �oU.
.

����='o��:r�er�:lI':::�te������:=�--::I: t��f.i!�It:':l:k�i':�e�����\:"':i
.

traclr and 'very beet or eqnl'pment. P_Dgen via this route obtain e'l[celleot on.hllndred-mlleview ofrockl..' '.
,

T. t.. KING, Q. P. A "r. A.;·The A"tohl.on, Topek... S.nt. Fe Rallw., Co., TOPEKA, KANSAS.
. 'LUKENS BROS.

SELLING AGENTS
. 809 N, KANSAS AVENUE

. Topeka, Kansas
We keep on hand ..tall times a ;ull lIue 01 BGRBE'S COMPOUND RADIATOR FUR1UCE8 which weerect on short notice. Ask for otir lIet of pleaeed Kan_ euatomen. Call and see us or write for fullpartlculare about erecting a furnace In your home.

.Vacation Time,/ ,

.

in the Rockies
f\'No Colorado visit Is complete,without a tripI:, to the moun�ns,

I :'!The best hunting, camping and fl.shing plac811
. are found along the Colorado Midland Rallway.
[. Cripple Creek, LeaclTllie,',�lenwood SpringS
Ii and Salt Lake _city are best reached by the

r Midland. Latest d�slgn of obse"ation cars.
I Send for booldete and Ulustrated llterature for

, ; 1906 conventiOD vlBlto....
� ._., .. ��"'""'.

',) .. ",

-c, H.:£PBBItS. O. P. A.-:S
Deaver, Colii'

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION TH�S PAPER.

"OHIO" Blower nallage OuHera'wlIl cut more corn In bal. Incb lenpb. and elevate It Into 1110 .wlth a given amount of .

power tbaa otber Ensllage OnttenL Hence, they ezcelln the two moat Important points,'l'henew.1&eawill ""t,- OAPAOITY AND POWER. . ,

11•• 14. 1 ••• 1._._....,. •• 1 _p_ •.• 10H.P _•.
"

11•• 11', 1 ••••0 •• •• 10 •• I.H.P. ..II•. I., .0'0.. ••••.
. I. H. P. ..ADd thily are 00 gaaranteecL We continue tomaIte Boa. 111, 11 and 11 Belf I1eed Out-te.. , both .wlth Blower and Ohaln EleYato... ,.... _lFcan bemadeou,"of.lIIl_ and ...'_I. bJ"feedlngllllqetballb11D3' othermeans. .

,',8:�!:f: ::�:: ::ll:::=...:"c,� l� PO�DcIs. r •

Anrage net "...H ...._ per month on .11_'

t='de��':..�:mJb�l�:.�:c:lf:�8t'::e��:;and' pound. of �.In u • dall1 raUon w1l1 p_noo40 per cent more beef durlDa Winter monttie. tlianb1 CKher fOOdL Bllage _u about ,UOpertontndlo.catalog .howslnnumerable IlIllBtrationa of dallT properoties anCllettel'll from nNnof "Ohio" l)utte.... "Modern Sl·
=::':.c:rr;.�W:'�m�cO�:'::! =r..�:;THE SILVER MANUF'ACTURIN COMPANY SALEM

�fEEDS
_

�� SELF FEEDER

2PROFITS
It!?/I/fo/}!)

TO -: ---
..

-�Q . ----::_, I N FOR
THE

------- -_.,.•

-. . . -

HAY (}1//lfR[[ROUNDADMI�Al HAY PRESS CO' ",,' BALINlI (ATALO(J{/f
SOMBTHING THAT MONBY' CA.N'T 'BVYMR. FARlI[SB, you can !;Iny an old'lltyle foot feed bay press, a foot crusber and amputator, but your money cannot , ..eplace tbe broken bonel or' feet 10Bt In ibes,e deadlymaehtnes. Tbe Admiral Hay Press bas a luccessl'ul BeU'feeder whlcb does away wltbdangerous foot feeding. Tbe seU feedar paoks tbe bay. The borB. work tbe feeder.It Is foollsb to feed a bay. press wltb your feet. It Is criminal to permltloilr boy orbelp to do BO. The Admiral Belf feeder mak811 bay baUlng'easy, Bafe an prodtable.It savell time, labor and endless trouble. _'In.....r. Yo"" r••t A...ln..t Aaaput..tlon.. Bu" the Aclaalr...

, Write for prices and catalogue
'

Acbn.lra. Ha". P.....� CO., Bo.- ,38,'''&.D.'' :�1t7' Mo.

Farmers' Portable Elevators
will elevate both email grain and ear corn.

For prices and clrculan, address i'

NORA SPRINGS MFG. COMPANY
NORA SPRINGS, • '. . IOWA. ,

MONITOR. GRAIN DRILLS

, SIZES All regular and fi Dire, 1 borse.
PRESS ROLLS Extra beavy, individual, Inde-" pendent.
'HITCH Combination 2-3 or 4 borse,

.

. eguaUzer.
,MEP.M WEIGHT None-even balance.
FEED WUlsowpositively) accurately,deslre,d quantity, Irom peas toAlfalfa and Brome Grailll.
DISCS Cannot be,clogged In eltber wet,muddy, sticky. gumbo, adobe,

trasbYI weedy, or cornstalk
grouna. '

Deposits seed In two distinct
rows, all at bottom of I'Iirr9w.Covers a 11 wit b uniform
amount oreartb. Leaves NONE,

,

'on top of ground.
CONSTRUCTED Wltb ,best material by I!!EUled, mecbanlCil.

, RESULTS llst.) Saves 14 Horse Power,
2nd.) Saves � of Seed. (8rd.),_
nllreascs wbeat yield from 8 to

...' 7 busbels per acre; otber crops
correspondingly. ('tb.) Used
In sowing 76 acres one season
wlll make Its cost In savlD,g
slled and increasing yield.

ABk your'dealer for them. If he doesn't hal!dle.

them. don't let him sidetrack you on some machine
he' handles, becanBe he can make a larger profit,nor OD some old carried over machine.
Write U8 for lUuetrated.eatalol�e N9.' 8 free.

MOI.'U'1'OR DRILL OO... IIbut....u..�

60=-Head··Th.e Cream of the Herd--60�'
Will be sold at MASflN, KANSAS

SATU'RDAY, AUGUST 19, 1,90S'
Sale will Include the entire .how herd fitted for the fal ... thl. fall; also the world'. renowned championaowa, Darknesa, Lady Louise, Perfect'. Dal.y, Mias Perfect I Know, Hazel Perfection, Runaway Girl, PerfectBeauty (dam of the St, Louis champion, Corrector 2d), etc.There will be 9. sons and daughters of Darkness, the greateat aow In the world; a.. .on. and daughter. ofLady Louise, the aecond greateat sow In the world, and other. of the aame klnd� Thl. will be the oreate.t .aleIn the hlatory of the Poland·Chlna breed. Catalogue ready Auguat 1. Apply for one to

ALLEN F. OVIATT, .Mgr.,',.

MASTIN, KANSAS

"

OF

ION SALE
OF

Suc:ussors to Winn 8t Mastin. �o.�

•

BIDS SENT TO JOHN D. SNYDER OF'THE KANSAS FARMER WILL BE CAREFULLY HANDLED.'

Auctioneers, H. o. CORRELL.',
D. ·P. McCRACKEN.

SPECIAL CAR WILL LEAVE KANSAS CITY MORNING' Of SALE AT 10,O'CLOCK
, .

T. H. MASTIN,' JR., Adios..

.

.".

I'


